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REV. DR. CAHILL have met a brother in the stranger: there they

ON TIE PeOTESTANT BIBLiCAL MNA oF TPH fori a new people, a new kingdom, which af-
onITiSII OFicERs: 0F PUR IDAN ARMY- fards a shelter ta their unfortunate kindred in

vTINy OF HTE ilINDOO SOLDIERS. cominfime. The whole history of this dis-
tressng national record is the history o Eng-

The nnes of Wednesday morning gves the land's bigotry, England's disgrace: and whenever
report of a debate in the Hlouse of Lords, hier bribed historians publish the greatness of
which-additional evidence is furnished of the i- Enland's naie, the extent f bher dominions, the
sane bigotry by ivhich Englandeverywherat- liberty of her constitution, the justice of her laws,
tempts, throughi the agency of money, insut, and lbryo e osiuin h utc fle as

temptsthou e aben Bible , al ,o de and the prosperity of her commerce, tie foreign
persecution, to force er Bible on all who differ statesman can, in triumphant irony and in heart-
from ber ownl varying, incongruous forms of re- rendingtvillages, her

ligin. inc th orgniztio cfthe ibl Sa redin, trulli, point ta ber desertedvilgbr
gion. Sin e 8 the orgamzation of the Bible S- crowded poorhouses, ler appalling emigrant ships,

-ciety inm 80, ew, Paa,C , i, hae i carrying away the dlower of the youth of her
turn been the objects of missionary labors: but peasantry. Above all, the freign statesman can,
theihistory of every nation which they have ever in gibing satire mark the liberty of conscience in
yisited lias but one page in reference ta the chai.- En gland by the calumnies of her Ecclesiastical

ter of this movement, namely, that after years ni e st
ace oft thi' d. Press, the persecution of the State Church, the
af ked e:ertion.. ater the malignan t expendi- violence of er Bible Societies, and tie political
turc of tens and hundreds of thousands of pounds exclusion of ber laws.
their revolutionary intrigues, their proverbial ca- .. t.i
lumoies, their notorious lies, and their systematic .i have been led into the foregoing observations
bribery of the niost infamous and abandoned char- from the debate i the House of Lords as re-
acter have invariably l]d ta their universal dis- ported n the Times of Wednesday. There the

grace, and ta their fnal expulsion. The conti- reader ill sec thbt the Governor-General elIon-
nued exposure of their systein, and its ultimate da, Lorl anning, ngs to a missionay so-
failure in.every country wbere they have been ciety to proselytize the Ilindoos: and as a mat-

received, lins been amongst the mens arranged ter of course bas sent his subscription ta carryreeie ,riee ao eating tesa ofn on the movement. No doubt every Christian
bya wise Providence of defeating the success ofhodreictoeanhttenmefCrst

'yby sbould rejoice ta learn that the naine af Christ
an unholy combination, which bas mîienaced the mt.I
Gospel, and'has imperilled the throne in several was made known ta the Pagani but in this me-
Catholic .-kingdoins ai Europe. Already, Aus- rtous efort sec how Enland is defeated by her
tria, Bavaria, Naples, al Italy, France, Spain d dominant tyran he commences the work
and Portugaliave saken off, wbat the Contin by insult,.by the cash, the eternal cash, the old

nental journals have branded as "the diseased brib: .and.the resuit is that the whole native
scun of an atrocious impiety," sa that the word H'indoo Indian army is on thie eve of irrepressi-

Enclish Biblical, in.these several countries, is ble.mutiny. The reader of the Catholic Tele-
6ed 'itbh doubt h 'yd bich raph must renember that on last Saturday weekident ed, wit out dut, with every idea w aatclvppaeddsciinte ae"idlf

goes to forni the. agareate expression of hypo- an article appeared describng te saine kind of
crisy, proigacy, ind , and blasphemy. If an insult ta the Cathohic soldiers of the East in-
any one fancy that I am not painting this picture dia Company of the Presidency of Madras.-
in just coloring, let him read the Austrian, the l'ie military commander of the district ordered

the - children of the Catholic soldiers ta attend
Neapolitan and the Florentme journals, and he the Protestant schools, under a pealty of 'with-wdl at once' admit that I an copyimg a horrible . ts, n er anpena ty wi
original :.and that the generosity ofthe Irish drawing the Goverument allowance t these chil-
constitution, and the Christian charity of the dren-viz., three pounds annually for each child.

Iri I d d * i11The parents of ninety-two children refused toaIrish people, could produce no pencil ta ive ful comp arets th ore r an dn t a sam ed ta
expression to thë fiendisb iniquity which every- conpiy with the orer, and on that saine day the
whèrc meets the eye of the observer along the Government oficer struck their r:ames off the

red track of their opprobrious profession. pension list ; and thus the the children of one or

Their signal expulsion from the Catholie coun- two regiments ere punisbed by thea ithdrawal
trie ofEurpe sncetheyear185, las cnere-cf the annuai suin froin the faithful Catholie sol-

tries af Europe since the year 1850, las conge- diers of £276. In fact, this phrenzy of Bibli-.
gated their entire force, as it were, in Ireland: • d .and has, therefore, concentrated on this small cansm cannot be cured unlss by some signal ca-

Islnd be uba poerfl cbee wiici Patet-tastrophe suchi as is îîow ieared in India; andIsland the most powerful scheine which Protest- England may soon ind ta her cost that the Law-
antism has as yet devised against the poor, per- Church by the revenues of eight and a-half mil-
secuted, but devoted, invincible Catholies of our lions-f oney oppresses lier
country. In every department of Protestant so- in du mte edpiresuts fatal ta the character
ciety, a combined movement bas been made to i due nation and ta thc interestaio the throne.
proselytize the Irilsh Catholhe ; and in every de- The od Biblical Lord Canni g bas ecrtif e oa
partment they have signally, universally failed.- salutar lesson fromi Lord Ellenboroughi who
The lpolitical, the social, the agricultural, the mer- was h0iself a Governor ai India ; in lis speech
cantile, the naval, the inilitary, the educational ic wholcaa i he aid iissoeec-
sections, ail have sent their auxiliary aid in con- Generaimand the old Biblica] ColonelsGisdeve-
verging force ta one focus of accunulated act- loped and exposed
ing power : the cholera, too, the famine, the fever,
the extermination, the emigration, the poorhouse, THEa MTINIE s IN ID.-The Earl of Ellenbo-
ail seemedi ta lend succar ta the spirit ai dark- rough-I was in hopes that it would not be necessaryal h s chedhas en vcokcd thd pritef pa e- ta draw yaur lordsbip's attention, even for a single
ness which has been evoked during the past mea-moment, to the lamentable events ivhich bave re-
son of Ireland's deepest woes. And yet, altho' cently taken place in India; but more recent ac
the whole population was tried in the furnace of conts, which 1 only perused ilast night, have given
this disastrous period, Ireland cames forth in the so grave a eharacter to the mutinies wbich have oc-

857ti cured in that rountry that I cannot consistently withyear 857 psrified b> the triai, and eminently my duty abstaim ftom asking a question of the noblei
trnumphant above the malice of -the cieny. To cari who represents the Governument in this house.i
the man who reasons on this infliction of Ireland Such of your lordships as have attended to the recenti
from a mere temporal view of the case, his mind accounts fromInludia must have read witb uuch regretj
seeks in vain for a solution of the never-ending and pain the account of the mutiny of the 19th Re-
misfortunes of ur counry: be begis t think gimentat Berhampore; you must.have watched witli

great apprehension the mardi of ihat reginient to1
there is a political bell below a heul whiclh Ire- Barrackpore andits disbandment,under circumstances1
land bas not yet reacbed : and that she cau never of the most perilous character, in the presence of fivei
enierge from this unfathomable depth except by other native regiments. You must have loolked withi
one of those organic changes and political erup- apprelhension at similar appearances of mutiny in thei

Madras and Bombay arniies; but that which lias1
tions which once .in a century sinks the overlay- nioet alarnedBomand which gives a more serious
ing surface and raises, at the same time, the character to all these appearances ofinsubordinationt
buraing volcanic bottom ta the top. Such a is that which has aly cone te our knowledge vith-t
persons reasons on premises in which the Gaver- in the last few hours. I read in the latest accointsi

narai reaionaadtheFater i mnkid-from India, that betiveen the l6th and 2th of April%nor of Creatirion and the Father of mankind- there werc seven incendiary fires, and that the 3rd
God--is entirely omitted. But if the Christian i Reginient. of Light Cavalry was in open mutiny.--1
element be admitted into the ratiocination on lHow it can be possible that a regiment having noc
Ireland's late. struggles, if the Providence of the more than 400 sabres could for one half hour be in a
Creator could be studied, if the records of Ilea- state of open mutiny in the cantonment of Meerut is
ven coukbe consulted, it would perhiaps be foundwht cannotor rclien(. At that station theri syencoud b cosuledit oul pehap hoioud1 believe a force cf f54 guns, 42 cf Enropean, andi 12 of il
that the two million and a half of the Irish po- native Artillery; there is a regiment of European ca- j
pulation which have disappeared within seven valry, the Carabineers; a battalion of the Goth Regi- i
years fromn the land of their fathers, have added ment, Queen's troops ; and two reginueuts of native0
the brightestem ta the ancient crown ai Ire- infantry. The Ollicer who commands that division a
théd's gltcry; ' g t i' ent thatofdre-had the means of putting down any mutiny in half- ilanhdlslory. It would'perhaps ab seen thant God a-hour. Open mutiny is open war and it is to be
lias taken, during these-seven years, more Irish met only as open war carried on by an enemy in the d
children t IHimself ·ilian during'any correspond- field., . I cannot but.think tlere must have been somem
ing period of ber most prosperous civilization; strange misrepresentation and eaggeration in the s
and lience that the infliction of national wrongs accrt wooç ae m trece i fren Iiia.H theave eo t
and national trials has added, before Heaven, the which we have received as to these mîutinies in the o
brightest pageto her illustrious history, while, at Bengal territory, and Ican corne to no other conclu- L
tho sanme time,~ andi by the same equal justice, it sonthan that the source of al thiat discontent and i
hais laid up before the same arbiter a day af re- mutiny is the apprehiensien that there is an intention '

tribîtia camensra . h ti .cri . on the part cf the Covernment te imterfere witb the ntr uioncomensrat wih te cymgperecu religlon cf the natives. It is impossible ta come te s
tion and the bleeding cruelties cf their r'elentless any other. conclision. Now, what lmns the.Govern- (
enemies. 'Besidesp.t(hase wh'o have survived, and mient done to put an end ta that erroneous impres- r
ernigrated, haves found a: home beyond the two: aan ? When the 19th Regiment was disbandedi at s
friendly oceans which hai e boi-ne them ta th lharrackpore, there wras a passage mi a long official hu

Westrn nd auticrolueisperes (bre heypaper emanatimg freom the Governor-General un Couin- testen ad Sothen hmispere: thre heycil, and read ta the soidiery, which was ta the ell'eet e
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that noa one could pretend that the Government had
at any time endeav'ored ta interfère with the religion
of the people.; but I 'cannot fnd .hat any notifica-
tion bas been made, as iý should have been at the
quarters of every regiment and throughout the coun-
try, of the determination of the Government te ad-
here ta its ancient policy of respecting thc feelings
and prejudices of the natives. I see no trace of there
having been any general.notification ta the effect.-
It bas been-left entirely ta thé officers at the different
stations ta make any notification as they should
think fit under the circumstances. But that course
was not taken, and although I absolve the Govern-
ment of India as a Government from any intention
te interfere with the religion of the natives. I must
say that there have been of late-and daily increas-
ing of late-circumstances which were calculated ta
excite in the minds of the natives great apprehension
upon that subject. I saw in a newspaper which I
read yesterday the names .of six or eight colonels,
and of important persons in the civil admiaistration
of the country high in office, mentioned as being
connected with missionary operations, and ta my
astonishment-I eau scarcely believe it now te be
true, though I saw it distinctly stated in the papers,
that the Governor-General himself, Lord Canng,
largely subscribes te every society which bas for its
object the conversion of the natives. My lords, the
Governor-General of India can do uothing in bis in-.
dividual capacity. (Hear, hear.) Ne cannot sepa-
rate himself from his public character as Governor-
General. He is essentially the Government of the
country. No one looka ta anybody else. There may
be others who think that they are of importance, but
they are not. The only man looked to in Idia is
the Governor-General. It is not in India alone, but
more particularly in India, that it is generally un-
derstood that if a mat at the bead of the Govern-
ment carnestly desires anything, it is lIs intenton ta
enforce his desire and ta effect bis purpose. I deem
that fact of these subscriptions of Lord Canning,
the Governor-General of India, ta societies, ha.ving
for their object the conversion of the natives, if it be
truc, ta be one of the nost dangernus things which,
could bave happened te the security of our Goverii-
ment in India. We mutst mnaintain that Government
as we have aequired it, by acting on the principles
of Akhbar ; but ive cannot maintain itby attempting
te act on the principles of Aurungezeb. You may
depend upon it that if persons holditig high office i
the Government of Idlia,-and, above ail, at the head
of the Government, are permitted to aet on this pria-
ciple, and te indulge tleir own persoial feelings-I
de net doubt but they may be acting fronm conscien-
tious motives-for the purpose of changing the reli-
gion of the people, you will sec the inost bloody re-
volution which bas at any time.occurred li India.-
The English will be expelled froinmIndia ; and, ex-
pelled from thLt country, they w-ill not leave behind
them a dozen sincere converts to Christianity. The
question which I wLsh ta put te ate noble eari oppo-
site la, iwhetber inîstruîctions have been sent, or will
forthwith be sent ta India directing the different Go-
vernments to make known at every station of the
army throughout the country, that the Goverument
will for the future, ns in tintes past, pratect ail its
subjects in thetundisturbed ecercise of their religion.

Earl Granville--I have always been the first to
ex:press my admiration o' the strong feelings by
wbich the noble earl is actuated, and of the sincerity
with whichl beadvocates anything which be con-
cives ta e of advantaagete the Indincempire; sba
i (Io tliink that lie bas acted on this occasion saute-
wlat ivithout consideration ; and that the remarks
whiic l.e bas just made must have a mischievaus
tendency in Iudia. Certainly, they can have u.i
gaod reu-cub, and I do thiak (heu-e is considerall
conuenince icn bringing questions before
based mercly upon telegraphic information. Them
is no doubt that this great application of scienc.:
attended vith this inconvenience, that it is inpoý.
sible entirely to rely upon the.truth ai any informa-
tien iluich la forivaruded meu-ely by telegu-apl. No
information, as ta the tatement made by the noble
earl having reached the Government, except by tele-
graph, it would bc iunwise of me te say how fur I be-i
lieve a great deal of that statement t bc exagge-
rated. What astonisbed me was the attack made
upon the Governor-Gencral by the noble earl in the
remarks which le made--remarks in which I entirely
concur-as ta the sacrifice of the really important
interests of the country in what may be terme4 mis-
guided attempts ta proselytize the natives. 1 holieve
-although hinself a siocerely religiaus man-there
is ne mian more likeiy te net wih judgnuent than
Lord Canning. (Hiear, hear.) I do not speak so t
much from my knowledge of the noble lord as from
the public and private letters -hiich I hiave had the
advantage of reading on these very points. I do notc
know ivbcther lue has'silscribed ta any missionary
society, or undr what circumstanoes stîch ubscrp-
tion may ave been made, but I know that he bas h
ta deplore runors which bave been circulated of the i
iost uniifounded and ridiculous character, and which
will gain some strength by the attack male ti.on
hlmi by a, persan cf the cunlience cf (the noble eau-i.t
[t was said that the Governor-General bad left this
country tunder a pledge ta Lord Palmerston that lie t!
would( do his best te convert the whole of the native c
population of India (a laugh.) IThe aop cfMalmesbury tbought that, seeing the
noble carl opposite had toid tien (bat the, nues: un-
ustifiable riumors were in circulation respectitig the ti
feelings and opinions held by the Governor-Gencral e
of India with regard to the religious condition of the h
natives of that country, they were deeply indebted
to bis noble-friend (Lord Ellenborough) for havina
afforded the Governinent an opportunity of contra- m
dicting such rumrs. Thei noble earl opposite said s
we ought not to take for granted sthe truth of all the o
tatemenits transmitted by the electric.tèlegraph ; but t
e rumors respetin the Governor-General of hi
lia on tbis suilject did not rest on stîch ddip~ateluesli

only ; le bad seen it stated in letters from Inia that w
Lord Canning bad sùbscribed to an association h&i- fc
ng for its abject the conversion cf (ho natives.- do
Their lordships wer-e perfectly aware how religious ah
man Lord Canniog was, sand (bey aIso knew:thi.t he
was a. nian-of calm judgment and grea;t caution.- ra
bear,'heîtr.) If, how'ever, he had been led .by bis tin
eligious anti 'cons'cientletus feelings ta join any. as- tr
ociatioi ofthe' kind described1 hei matia ewol
av-e consmitted 'a grave errer, considering thue peai-
lonin wbichu he stood. Thie noble ea-I did' not- ex-
ggeratc thoeofrects likely to liave been produced la
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India had the Goverior-General subscribed to .åuc
associations ; for those persons who were eugaged i
oonscientious and estimable exertions ta couvert th
irhabitants of India would scarcely be able ta refrai
from.giving themnseives strength and power by quo
ing his name in. their intereourse with the people-
(hear, heer.) KInowing, however, Lord Oanning
caution and judgment, he could not believe that h
bacbeen guilty of se imprudent an act as to ri
himself up personally with these associations ; an
as a friend of Lord Canning's, he could not regre
that the noble earl opposite had had an opportunit
of contradicting the rumors that were in circulatio
(hear.),

The Marquis of Lansdowne agreed with the nobl
ear that it was impossible to averrate the imlortsnc
that the conduct of Lord Canning in this niatte
should stand unimpeacbed. One in his high positio
sBhould hold himself aloof from any such association
as those whichbhad been referred to. Indifference i
-such matters in his publie position was one of th
first duties of bis Government, nor abould he in an
degree or by any act of bis gi-e countenance te suc
reports as seemed most unaccountably and mjysteri
ously ta bave prevailed in ldia (bear, heaur.) Il
begged their lordships to suspend their judgment
ail they had specific information as ta the associa
tions and societies ta which Lord Canning had sub
scribed. They would not be prepared to say that h
shouuld subscribe to notbing it India, or that the go
vernment should define at once to wbat he shoul
subscribe and to wehat he should not (bear, bear.)-
But this he had ta say, fronm not one only, but fro
repeated communic.tions, both private and public
recently received from Lord Canning, that therc wa
not a man in Eogland- not even the noble cari bin
self-who was more aware of the danger of cotunte
nance being given to asuch movernents than lie was
Prom day ta day he had a full sense of the dange
before bis eyes, ard hbe showvei the greatest anxiet
that it should not be possible for any one ta deduc
from his conduct the iniference that he would b
guilty of such a charge as the noble earlI had broughi
forward. Having the strongest public and privat
friendship for Lord Canning, he waa yet prepared-t
state that if by any errer or mistake of judgment-
which he did not believe, .nd whieh he would no
believe without proof-Lord Canning had so acte
as ta give ceuntenauce ta such a belief as the nobl
earI inferred, he would no longer deserve to be oon
tinued i nhs office asi Governor-General of India-
(bear, hear.)

Fron :thiese extracts, taken fromn the debat
referred:to, I think a clear case of exciting mu
tiny ini.relaud amongst the Catholic soldiers ane
the Catliolic police has been made out a iams
Government oaficer who joins any associatio
vhich seeks, by insult to our feelins, and lie

against our creed, ta change the religion of th
Catholies of Ireland. If it be wrong in Loré
Canning to attempt, by hzs subscripiton, te pro
selytize tie Hindoos in India, ittvould be equall)
wrong in Lord Carlise, by a five poundsubscrip
tion, to join the Soupers of the Coombc: and i
it be a " grave mistake of Colonels of Regiment
to identify theinselves vith th-se associations a
Madras," it miust be the ame mistake if Lor
Seaton, the Commander of the Forces, did the
saine ting in Dahlin. If certain premises of po-
litical logic must end in the disastrous conclusion
complained of in India, it must be admitted tha
the same result fron the.same premises cannot b
avoided in Ireland. And if a 1-lindoo (as a rul
of the ]3itish Governament) nust not be disturb
à. by insult in his conscientious Paganisn, I trus

that, at least, equal protection shall be conceded
by the sarre Government to the Catholics of Ire-
land. But perbaps Dr. Whately, who is such an
adept at logic, may say, that in Ireland one con-
dition in the Indian premises is waxted in the
Trish sylloim, namely, "l there is to ntutiny in
reand." I admit in a great measure the force

of the rermark of our mnetropolitan Aristotle : and
hence ina order to ure our position witi an irre-
sistible purity of polîtical reasoning, ail that is
wanted on our part, in order ta securc Govcrnt-
ment protecton for our creed, is to create a mii-
iny in the Irish army and in the Irish police !! I
I shouild like ta challenge a Souper-General o a
Thesis on this subject in the Rotundo : 1 having
on my side ten Catholic magistrates from Kells,
Cork, and Kilkenny, and he being supported on
lis part by ten ColoneL-s of the stamp referred to
n the speech of Lord Ellenbdreugh. I should
rame (ue contested proposition on the ideas of
lhe speech of the Marquis of Lansdowne, viz.,
ILmilitary insubordination, and not subimision ta
lhe discipline of the service, is the soldier's se-
nrity for the profession of bis faith in the arny."
n the meantime, I shail be auxious ta inform
Lord Ellenborough at the next favorable oppor-
unity of the unendurable insults every day heap-
dt on the Catholics of Ireland by the flagitious'
ypocrites who infest ail our lanes and our- gar-
eIs; and I shall supply him with admitted docu-
ents, printed and publishe.d, fron. which hie will
e at a glance, whether our chief governors and
aur military supreme commanders are free from
he charge brought against Lord ,Canning and
s military subordinates. I shail supply him'
ith the nameas of the county constabulary who'
llow the Soupers, protecting them in the streets,
ung. (hecir gross insults ta the people ; andt 1.

ose to beo enabledi to transmit to him the seve-.
.1 Cathohecs whoa have been fned and imaprisoned
.Dubli', by (ho decision ai tic' poice nagis2

a.tes, because thmey resenuted the burning 'insults
f heur Sossperdefamers.

-D. W.C
June 10, 1867,.
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h MODERN NECROMANCY.
in

e (Tranuated fra t'. coil ta en'trolrq.>
t- (coNTiats.)

It seems clear from what we have already
's said, tbat among ail the hypothesis and theories
ei broughît forward to explain naturally the pheno-
x mena included under the name of Amnerican
t piritualism,. t ere is net eue which is sufficient

-y fo the object, that is ta say, which explains them
n ail ; since if one of them happens to: accourut for

some of the phenomena, it always leaves not a
le fewv others altogether unexplaiied and inexplic-ce
Sable. Certainly, weimust inake a great allow-
in aneein the facts which are related for imposture,
s lies, exaggeration and hallucinations ; but after this
n defalcation there still remnsis>o large a surjplus,
ye that if ive were ta deny its reaiity, ve sbould
h have te refuse all creulit ta our senses, and to
'i. human testimony. Of these facis a part muay be!
e explained by the mechanical or miiechanmco-phy-
's siological theory : but a mutch larger part re-

mains behind which camnet bu madt e it in
le wvith this explanation. Such are ail those pheno-
D- mena in which either the effects produceul are
d evidently too great for the mechanical power

whichi had ta call themn forth, as the dancing and
, violent agitation of heavy aind well-balaiced
s bodies produced are by a slight touch or pres-
- sure of the hands. or efforts and maotions pro-
- duced without any contact, and therefore with-
. out any mechanical inupulse whether meliate or
rSimnediate ; or, finally, the effects are such that
e they nanifest in the author of theu a minelli-
e gence and Vill distict frm bthat of the expcri-
t menters. Ta explain these thre orders cf
e effects thuere remains the theory ofi raetismo gbut however generously wie may uake conces-
't sians to it, and even if vwe ere blindly ta admit
id ail the gratuitoubs hypotheais upuotalonwhich it is
e founded and ail the errors and absurdities of
- which it is nmade up, ail the portentous farculties

which it attributes ta the human will, to the ner-
e vous fluid, or ta whatever other nagietic agent
- it vill never be able vith its principles to explaini
d how a table magr.etized by a mnediumi manitests
t an intelligence and will of it- Ownil in its notiois ;
n that is te say, one distinct, nay. somietillifs Con-
s trary and superior te the intelligence and riti of
e the medium. iow tlien are these phenoma to
d be explained ? Must n-e aise have reourse- to
- sone occult ajd unknon-s causes ? to someinewie
y and unforseenu uinfolding of faculties and laws
- which have been hitherto almost iniert or dhor-
f mant in the bosoi iof creation? This wuiuld be
s openly to confes our own ignoranice, and to send
t back the problem iito the reulum of thotse many
d enigmas viihic the poor iind of mia iha s never
e been able nor ever will be able to muravel. And
. we do not at ail hiesitate to confess our ignorance
Srith regard te many of the phenomena, lte na-

turec of whieh is so amubigueus and so obscure,
that it appears to us the wiser way to say no.-

e thing at all about them. But theure are still
- others, imi whicli ve thin-k it net difhcult to fid

the' way ta the 'solution. It is quite truc that it
is impossible ta find this in the circle ofi iatural

. causes ; but why sboild we hesitate in such cases
te seek for it among those wbich are beyond na-

. ture? Or shall we be frightened at the diftculty
wh-Iich the adversaries of the supernatural and
sceptics allege, saying in this as in several other
cases : that wse cannot define the bodioaries of

1 tle power cofnature, that the ields vhicl physi-
* cal science bas yet te discover is boundiess, that

no one knows the limits of the natural order, se
as to be able precisely to indicate whilen the pre-
ternatural order commences? The aiswer to
this difficulty is easy. Be it so that as one cun
assign the precise line whici divides these twso
orders of things the natural and the preterna-
turai ; it does not follow from this that iwe can
never define vith certainty whuether a given effect
belong to the one rather than ta he other Who
can distinguisli in the rainbov the precise limnits
vhere one colour ends and another begins? or

wio can determnine -the exact instant in which
the day dies and night is born No one vould
be so simple as ta infer from tbis that we canne
know if such and such a zone of the Iris be red
or yellow, or if a given heur belong ta thle niglht
or the day. And this for the simiplest of ail
reasons, that ta k.now the nature of an effect it
is net at ail necessary to pass through the limits
of the beginning and endiug of the- category ato'
which it belons, but it is quite enough' ta soc if
it has the cha-acters pecuiar to that category.
Nowvitbis saime (bing is true the. matter uve
are speaking about. W >-e cannot tell to usbat
paint the forces of nature reach: but nvertho-e
leas w huen we are given-à fact, we. canoftenfrm
certain of its characters te1l with cortainty (bat
it is preternatural. And to speàk O Our own
problein, among the phenmea ai thc speaking
tables there are seporal in lith hese basi ters
are (o aur mmd most mnam tr. Suc are u
thoseim whih thueagentuwhich'msoe ;a.Neg
operates as an intelligent ?and free cau e, anii t
the sanie time shiow an" in'tell~iNe ar SViû'
alote rtisl this is te sys.
penor or contrary o or somwe- 'ot ane
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f àý acutdi hegometprid .f tînü . rqenstaes frA giie a totinfol low tsfx aam tert cthesin bisscrupulod The emis n - o ocie.tn,
flcra es at th . erismo nt eni nd:poe r otw thnd apl.?Naon GaSotnt.,.e

ies yh ibtis gefià a indstcle
aï ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k as epaainfreéyone khoiWtt t
the poer of'g ir p oer matter veryJar.
surpasses tht a n iand..hirë',ils nt one of
t einarvels reated of moder necroi añey yntwhi

"á nt be attribute d toa hi oeG-. ina: no e iliir oe'ý
knwvery well that the mention of spirits1ere

kill make several persans put on a contemptuous
smile - Notto speak of those wvho like ei d

:Materialists have no belief whatever in spirits,
and i-eject as fables and chimeras all that isnot

those otherV also ,who thoughi they admit the
existence^af spiZis, deny that they have any in-
duenée -upon or' inttriere wvith the affairs of our

wvorId : there.- rer/ny .in our 'dwri!Tdayëé wiho
thsough they.grant toapiits that which, no good
Catholie can deny, that is thiere existence and
intervention at timsin t fis of human life
in d1É en ays,.'opn>' sre-
extäädi"raènary, do·'ó. hls ee?ïaitcly
to renoun ie thig.'tlieéielief ,'nd1t)i]ïêàrs is if

they e't.tha o'dîin a ny spécial caseihe in
t.erveoùifór sPirt i ould be'ràtlera mhrk-of:

too are'atcetèduiy"orrof:wmns uèdto,
for 'thiey4e nënt thëýeinselfresith"naedenyiag it

m t.himp Ardta saythe t.uth, people have
been in ýthé h àbit'foï thé ist -centud ' iso'! f
declaii nin .- ainst 'nd niâkin ýa jýke of the
enâj credu« ity of ihe Mýiid die- Aes *hich véYre
fiiing out spii(I nd nteraftiand-iwitchiery

people. whlo wisfl öipiear .strong-m-nindedlýshod d
expérietice 'a reluctance, -and as it wiei-e be

asnndof holieving in- t he' initei'ëâi n -of
SpFirits.' But this excess 'of incredlity is no lepss.
lunreasionable than that - wvhich asperhaps;'the
contrary exc ess in other times: and if tooiiïulch
faith in suelithin-g li ead t vain superstitions,
th l èieving -nothing at'aill may'lea.d one towards
the iipiety of naturalism. The Wise. iiin, ,
therî:oire, and 'thög:rudenti Christiarinist e<qually
avoid these twoe extremeés and wvalk steadill'in
the shiddle wieay m w',hich virtile and truth may be
founid.w, in this matter of olirs of theé
sp)eakig-tables, )what opinion does prudence
countsel uis to hold 1

Thie first and wisest r-ule whIich prudence die-
taies. IoLus, and whiich ive have already rnentioned
before, is that we are onily to ave recoburse toaj
pireternatural causes for explaining'extraordinay
pheinmna, whben the natural are' not suficient:
whji,-hbis the "samne. ihmg,- as s aymg2'. icc Ver-sa, if
the natural causes are fouind toebe inisufficient,
we are töi'dmit the ýpreternatuial No,).this .is
exactly théeu case' in; our present subject. 1n fact,

amóng he ph nena'f which vwe are speâing,
there are ma-ny wich it is not possible to* e\plain
thiorouigly, by any mèrely natural theory or
cause, as appears firm what iwe have said'and
ar'gued''upon alreaàdy. It ýihh ýidot only pru
dent blit necessary to seek the' hause of thäint.in
thlat Order %whichi is beyond näire. or, inother
words ýto attribute them to thè ageèncy of spirits,
iince heyond nature DO othier causes exist exceh t

spinit-.- The other rule and infa ibe criteron
to jpdge of an eff*ect whether it be natural or
preternatural, is to 'examine the- characters whIich
it exhibits, and from thlem to infer the na-,ture'of
the cause. 'Now, those more mnarvellousefects
which -no other tlieory can ciplain, have such
chai-aLtersý as show not only an intelligent and
free cause. but one endowved wvitli an mntelligence
and will not humnan. This cause, canniot there-
fore , he other than a simiply spirit. Thus ýby
t WO ways, the onle unnmdirect and negative one,

thjat is by exclusion, thie other direct and positive
becalie founded upon the nature of thle facts.
wve are broughit to the saine concelusioni-viz.,
that in the phenlomlena of modern necromiancy
there is onie class at least.of facts which doubt- 1
less h ave spirits for tbeir cause. AnwIearec
ledto this conclusion by stikh a natural traini of

r-easoningy that so far from suspecting that'its re-
Ceptionl is due to our having gone toofar'throu.gh
credulous.iin prudenice, iwe shiùdd, on the con-
lrary dveem it an inexcusable incohierence and.

weo.*akness of mmiid, wverè' we to reject it. «N'or
wvo 1dý there., be à« laak -'of othier arum ents toa

cà.entlieni our position stil oe, if thec brevity
whÑth is inposed ulpon us allowed us to bring

tlii emforward. Bß.t whvlat ive have alread saiel
miust :uffce: the suit and substance of wviihin
a wvord, mnay bie condensed under the folowrnt"
heads. First. Amón6drg all the facts of mnodern l
necromanicy, áfter imakin rthe nedessary deduc-
tio«is of what mnay be reasoaiibly ascribed to in-
posture, hafllucmpation, exaggzeration, and deceit,

thtere still remnain mny, the truth of whIich can-
not be denied wvithout violating every lawv of
sound criticismn.Secondly. Tb ive an ade-
qu-ate explaïhation of these fact--, all'the natural
ttheories which wve ha-venproiiouir.de>dnddiscuLssed
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3gra íddbob-tali;f So.upeismi? w'tfillIrour strete,
rith bril nd our police clices 'ith brazencom-

lè't. hese boils'die' unavoidable." T a reis
remîtelikessi betw-eèuProtestan-ti «missionàqand.,
those bof. the CatiqeChch wMic make tbm un.
apetkably treveltsng 'te Catllics, péisely"athe
cbabooii isxmere.ôioius''s:ihaanteyes from its bidedus'

1.jesenbiant ,iO ttnt
in 'a'ddti&T iiltcnisùjuiliig dtabliiihhnnts etflàt-

ane and- the . Cooeno;- the Sou'eâluhave'0'Pened at
shop in Irishtowni, where theinviting scout of the.
soup-pot bhe tempteda ssqualit1 crew of raveinous

:ttterdemaliens to'cîluste'r' rôund it, spoonin't hand.
Didnotthe, 3Whig lovprnnent secretly appros:e' of
thos' doa; the porridge-pot of perversion could not

"b'ùbbld so'loudly là Irisbtownsr Ringscaed i' 'béause'
the, sat of the,mission la a Protes.tant churoh, wh ich,

, as 'we understand set speeinily apartfor tht ar-
tillerynïe'nIeerving'at the ePigon' House,'ad the
Sefçtive:wjdm :f tht" ho.sennuallyaiffords the
Chaplaiii's salary. It is paid frdm taxes.lcvied indis-
c'riinitely fróa C'atholiceà ad 'ProtestantsJ -if' Cài'.:
tholi:s;are-not eXempt:from.thie<visitsrofthe taxman,
this application of theirnoney te paurposes revolting
tetheir feolingi is'e ' discreditabl'to séour Whig
ruers. .'-

It is a groat hardship that-while Catholics contri-_
iute to pay the' Chaplai, 'prés'blytisinîg zietinjs are'
oânstantly heilisis churs, ciréumstaance bhichi
shîuld bu brought under. the notice of Parliament
by sne némber of tht 'Independet Oppiosition.
Amaong the niasy -strange estintes laid beTore the
Bouse une tinda svhh regret £150 or £180 a year
-vtcd for' 'tht IlChâ$laia o? St. Mathien"s chapti,
Rin-send." 'For, 'in thé language of the 9"estimates,"
thisis lthe style and,title of the pepper-bo.xat Irish-
town. It ta somewhat curions te fand this, which s a
said taoW bthe ony militLary cbaLpaiucy uinIreland,
thus diverted frous its legitimate purpose of instruct-
ing artillerymen in heresy to the perersion of beg-
gars, tlirough'he instrumentality Of gruel. ' It l

Jhighly possible thatthe:Cbaplin in questioni how-
ever would receive for preaching to perverts, were
lie "lan Irish Church Missioner,"-ùalargèr'salary than
ho receivesfrom Government for preaching to sol-
tiers. The salary of "Irish Churchn Misioners" is
said ta eary frorù £200 to £400 per dninnui.>

Circling- rotnt: these well-paid odficials thereîre
SIclasses'! of Scriptur-readers whose piety is remu-'
nei-td *th¯ten, ,and eveùzfifteen shillings a week.
Nor is this the only source of ipcense. lt bas been
found neuessairy: to pay in order to avoid empty
schoöl<not onat the teacheni n-ho instruct, but the

upilsabo are instructed. - lu oe division of the
Ciildren, perversion is tempted and rewarded nith
lodging, food, and clothing, and those who are not
lodged-a second division who reside outside the

-chool-are still fed aud-elothed. uIt is thus that the
IlSoupers" expend, or at least account for te e x-
penditître of foëty thonsand pnds a ycas. eIean-
time n-ile aithis turnnil and teuble isti.kei te
prevent the poor Catholics, no trouble wihatever is
taken to instruct and console the humbler Protest-
ants. A thousand Protestant families-averaging
at lest sixthoîtsand persons-exist lia Dublin,. ho
neyes', on an>- occasion, cuter a place cf n-otShip.

Were we'hi want Of eidence ,to prove:the utter
wickedness andprofligacy of the Souper movement
lu Deblin it'might be found lu tis fact, nbich no
Protestant Minister of the ."Establishmcnt" will, coun-
trovert if he have oves' (but we fear he never bas)
made the round cf lais congregation, and 'visitéd, as
heshould do, tliathumble portion of his floci cwhich
his piety might certainly cosole, but which his
avarice cannot possibly fleece. Why should not,
Ihaseostensible trcachers, '*hose' adoration iof the
:digraven image" of the Queen-as sce on English
coin-can only' be equîalléd by their utter'aabborsrence
of the likefless of the Virgin Mary, asascen iu our
churches-why should not all the mèn who are burn-
ing with unnecessaryzeal te Protestantize 'thé Ca-
thoiics, endeavoaur-for once ta Ghristianize ? .

Those elt-dressed folk who strut ta church the
rich garb of Dives, never once refee t on those swarms
of Protestants who skulki ' garrets in the squalor of
Lazarus.- Why should .they? Even their -Parsons
neyer look after these neglected andforlors sheep,
whom, lms à pecuniary point of 'ieo, it is 'perfectly'
unprofitable.to ook after. -Were one of those poor
Protestants ta creep into a fashionable 'churcli be
shoauld b led ignominiously uside, and thrust con-
temptuosly vinto a baci sent; accordinglyelit never
ventures laito church. No one goes to chiurch for re-
ligion'ssake, for religion, they know tell, is not ihere ;
they go for fashion's sake, because it is un entrrpot of
oftfashion. Accordingly, the wvorkig artizans of
Protestant birth-the humble shocmakers snd other
artificers of Townsend street and that neigihborhood
-never attend any place of. public Norship. The
very Parsons whoaremost zealous-hunting la every
direction-cxploring sea and land for perverts--will
utterly.neglect the bousehaolders of their parish, some
of whom during thirteen years, have neyer received
a visit froin a curate or parish clergymen. It inut
b confessed, meanUntine, to give the parsons their due
that if the househaolders are never visitedi by the mi-
nister himself, theY have been, "nevertlheless, assidu-
ouily visited by bis collector of minister's money.-
Dublin 'ablet..

GREAT BRITIN.
WEs-rsrsa.-The truc religion is nakingsteady

progress lu tbis arclîdiocese. A pastoral letter eft
his Eniinence the Cardinal Archbishop of West-
injuster lately published, states that during the past
yearino less than seven new- churches and chapels
bave been oponed withinlits limits,bsides several
new schools and the hospitalin Great Ormond-street.
The 'chirches to whichl is Emainence nlludes: are
those ati Poplar, in the Conmercial-road; at Kings-
land, lu Bunhill-row, at Holloay, and Brentford,
and St. Edward's mission in Westminster.,

The christening of the infant Princess teck place1
ou Tucsdny, lu thse chapel wsirhin Bucktingham Pa-
lace.' She n-as.baptisedi, lasnwaten bronght specinlly'
for tht -occasion tram tise river Jordan, b>' tic namnes
of BeatictMary Victoria F'eooe, thse sponsors be-
sag .tht Duchess e .ofKnt, thse Princess Royal, andJ
Prince Frederick William. Tht chiot Ministers cf
State, tht diplomatie corps, ani Royal Family', wserna
alpresoent ln fit1 dress. .

Thea Sheborné .Journsal bas an account af a strange
occurrence whbich hbappened in a parish a tfew mites
tram that ton-n. On Sunday hast, the Sacrament
wras admuinistered la tise pariait chsurcof e-, b>- the
miuch respectod paster.of--, lu the absence ai the
vienaref the place ;bat, atrange ta suty, instead. cf thet
usual Téùit-winetbeing ote minsbroom catsaup mas
administered. :Sv'e'rai n-ha attended became uniselii
trot tht ciflects et tIse traughit and-fears', andi ta such
an etent n-s's tht latter' carriet, lhaI " pòison''w-as'
irhispered by>' severai ona leaving the churchl. - Tihe
matter. bas sinco beon expiained b>- tise tiscovery> tisati
tht battît 'was labelled lu erres'.

The Midlathinn'freight ship'left Gravesend onn'Sa-
tiirday, 15Lh"uit' far Quebec, wi'th thea finaL inataI-
mont oftemigrants ¿sent ont by- th.e Woolw-ich 'cem-
mittet for promoating the6 emigration cf dischargedt
govérnmeti'ofrkman -and~ tir famulies.' Tise fîud
arisimg t rous .tise sanbscription 'ist, "which isl now-
cloe, together wiutht government grant of £3,-
000. n-it' pro-vite thie-me'ans et fret emnigration fort
oes'>- lâdivitual recetly dcischarsged froni, Woolwich
Arsenal and Dockyard, and also the ftaniilies of thése
Men.--Weck-ly Rergistèr.

,telés *iich ilve frjetëé l thë Cathblic religion be-
cause ulno the.false prinaciles, of tht'eforma-
tien ha- not.been generall' acknowledge and fully
aé 'pon 'On'thecontrary, the <ätholi&pniple.,

et theissoluiity,of:the marriage-tie bas been to
sonie extent recognized. Bishop Wilberforce, indeed,
ftebli 'éntnd fd or iti a'the Huoùseadf Lorti aud
Càtholile,- at lest,iviil honor hina for 'tei atterupt te
vinticate oui; untional 'aracter trora the stain wbich

ethe ns'uipotence of Parlia:ment, whichseyeaims ta
set aside the laws of a -highsr Om'nipoteice'? Thé
Pope cnly grauti dispenssations'weire thé provisions
cf' Ecclesiastical Law are involved. He'does notat-
tempt to interfere with those lbiei are of Divine oh-
ligation. 't is for: thé exeise ut this aushba-it? thal
he is abused by good Protestants; but they have no
scruple about their own setting aside of the - lalv tof
God. . It is commonly asserte' thi thè Catholic
Ohurch las'in certain cases granted divorces. This,
honever, is an-error. She has mercly, declared her
suîpposed marriage a nullit>-; and bas eer consist-
'ently- maihtainéd-and acted on the 'belief-tliat the
marriage-bond M.aindissoluble exceptsby death..It is
to be feared thst the proposed bill will shoitly be-
-meé haw and iaugh it' 'cannât' in the léastaffect
C.atholics, wh.o will contihue to adhere te- their own
prmnciples in this matter, it is impossible . not to feel
apprehensive'as to the resIlts of tle measure.

TiE CkTis Bax.--The " liberatity" o Lord 'Pal-
merston.'bas been rather forcibly .illustrated by his
conduct with reference ta Mr. Deasya proposed
ame'ndment to the Oaths Bill. - This bill is intended
te aboish certain portions of ther oath heretoforo
Lalen b>-members of parlament, whidh are upneces-
sas> and repugnant te common sense, and one pr-
tonwbich bas th e effect of keeping the Jews out oi
parlhmmens. As the aoathw as undergoiug ns-tsion,
thé Cathohlea cf Is'elaud ai' d .Eiand t o ad te
tome forwaand demand a repeal of that portion of
the oat administered ta Cathalic members, which
n-as equasly useless and more repugnant te common
snt;se. They desired that one for nof oath should b
Laken by all members. An amendment which, if
carried, would have the effect of putting the oath into
such a shape ias brought forward by Mr. Deasy.-
Lord Palmerston at once opposed it, and with thsat
flippancy which is characteristic of the noble lord,
declared the time selected ta make such a proposal
-was inopportune! Jlie admitted the justice of the Ca-
tholioedemand, but thought it ouight not to have been
brought forward ait such «a vrong time. It was, how-
ever; the time selected by Lord Palmerston 'himsel
te alter and ameud the oath, and one would sar
therefore, the proper time te make good the work-
The vessei had been hauled into''deck'for repair, and
surelyIî that was the time to caulk an admittedly bad
seam. Lord Palmerston pretends ta think differently
Oue'job at a tine (le says) is sufficient, and so pusbes
out ta sea again. Mr. Deasy's amendment was de
feated by a large majority. A meeting of Catholics
was subsequently held attthe Stafford Club, when i
-nws resolved that the further progress of the govern-
ment bill should be opposed in the Lords and Con
mons.-iNuti,a.

Tar Cn'TuoA PETITes os u OAras Biu.--Tia
following la a copy of the Petition agreed ta at a
neeting a tihe Staffoi-d Street Club London:-
To the Right Honorable and Honorable the Enights

Citizéns, and Burgesses in Parliament assembled.
:The Petition of the undersigned Roman Calathoes.

Humbly Showeth-That yoyrPetitionersi have see
n-ith. régretthat lis a bill now before your Honorable
House, intituled -la Bill t substitute one form o
oath for the Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy and Ab
juration," whilst practical relief is afforded ta al
other classes of ler Majesty's subjects by the omis
sion froin the oatbs of everytbing repugnant ta thoi
feelings or conscience, the saine relief is witheid from
Roman Catliolies.-

That the Roman Catholic Oath wias originally im-
posei by a Parliament from which Catholics w-erc
excluded, and that by supporting the present Bill
Cathohic memubers of the Legislature would be mad
parties*to the re-unipositian of the Oath.

Thatyour Petitioners desire the alteration cf th
Catholie OatIh, because its retention maintains an in
vidious distinction between them and their fellow-
subjects, and because, amongst other grave reasons
i iteaves them still exposed ta sepresentaion
which llave notoriously been made the uccasian o
offensiveimputations, and thit

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray you
Honorable Bouse ta frame one forni of tat for ai
classes of Ber Majesty's subjects-without distinctio
of creed.

TiE ExTR saHALL QEsroN.-Chr dér umd t
tell a storyi which illustrates the t< dispute
about '1Spturgeonism in Exeter Hall,'wiiihitlis foun
its way to the loiuse of Lords. A Protesu.'a:'. Clergy
man, edified at t Iconstant church a ':'neo c
one et i sfarniers, spoke one day of the '-afori h
inust find it. Aye, se I do,' replied he. 'I worI
liard all the wîeek, and it is a comufort on Suida'
morning te sent nyself in the corner of my pew
stretch eut im legs, and just think of nothinîg atalt
Tiere spoke the model Englishman. That there wa
aunything tabe done or thlought oftat Church had ne
ver occurred te him. The fitting up of aIL Protest
ant churches maes kneeling impossible. Whereve
Protestantishu lias prevailed worship has disappeared

Weekly Register.
People are begianing te look earnest.y tfor the nex

harvest, which as yet promises well, bath in the Uni
tish Islands and througiout Europe. The high pric
which still prevails shows how small is the stock re
maining oun band. Fine weather for the next fem
weeks sill be of immense importance, and the resil
of a faIl in the price of the great necessary of civil
ised life will b taorelieve the long coutintied: pres
suré on the Money Market, wh'iich bas of lite bec
slightly improving, thougi almost as th' as eve
from n-hat we nia> call its normal condition.-b.

Referring te IIer Majesty's last Drawving-Rooan a
wh-îih there wvas suchs an unprecoeened dispay- a
torn skirls, of collapseti erinolines, of intoered traihis
cf crumbledi fenthiers, anti hast, nuL least, cf ili-treatea
and shametully-absused beautits, thse Ciati 6'eraic
Gazette says :-" It miakes the litant of criiî'ary bleei
ta read thse liat of lthe crudbod anti woundead ladies e
Englandi un tisai occasion ; amad ene ay sa-ch th
pagea et hiatsory in viain fa,- suais another' inasuce a
lBoyai deotion anud et -feminine endurance. Full
biaisn duchesses tlattened it pancmakes ; aighitean
atone nmarchionesses comprosset lite figura of 1at
and plaster ; suaperb, rouint, substanial .cohuntesse
aqueezoed int redi-faced tatterdeunaions ;lov-el
yaung dsbdantet, gos - up rerar'dless et expensa
-pressed, elbuote, anid 'tr'mspsed. into trightfnlascare
crows, piteouas to Iseholdi, aud shoeking to contemi
plate0.» -

ThecLondcu .'lera-iser ..uates Lhant ut the recena
eleetion s candidate fer Par'lamenit, ii thse coursa a
.an electieoneing speech, wvas askceda Whast doe yoî
'thainkr cf tht Decaloguet?" Conifuonde'd by lise lu
quis'>' hturned ta a trient, auJ arîed in a -whispeir
A' Whst tisaI meant?" The friendl, whoese acquaint
aine ithl Divnit>' n-as pa a pas' withn bis owna, ne'
plieti b>' suaggesting that IL probably' nietat " floggin1
lin thc art>- ;"wherenpon thtesotnidates declaredi, "'
entirelj disapprtov-e et the Decalogue and n-ill nove
rest tiii I sec' it aisolished." Tht 'gentlemen wài
elected, and is nom a member of the new- Parliamuent
Tht .t1dveriiser adtits, a" Wet phcdge our'selves fer th
perfect tcurscy et thais statemeat."

j Portsmouth fan Livprpool,,toiubip hlemportjonf.the
'great'-Atlan ticté]egraphacaeble- S' .A h t, 4

Th'Glow:-Daly'Mail 'ofMoûday, 14th ult., no-
ticzig-the cometfuresays :-" A learned clergy2

main, lno ten miles'.fromi thistitji at a brayer meeingf cthis ficék. dung t ieiek; tookan iffecting farte-
ieili:6f-tbem srernarkihg, 'in:a'iery pathetic.mannes',Jthàt:in il "psbabllitr itatw s:the Jast uccasiaIupdnwhich the>- "ould meet ini this 'orld;. t inuit,
nc-do'ubt,-have beei an extremélj' flicitous privilege
ta, 'he'éverend'butsiperstitions. gentlemian that he

ae yesterday àgain pernitted to-asceid his piilpit.

UNITED STATES.
TaH IEr. ltzv Dae. Bnxr..Th& Bulis fnaming te

Rt. Rev,'J. B. ByrnioCoatjutofrshop ofPittburgb,
havé r ed t genleman e conecrtion
niil aheitlti blace. ''Thev'Ch&'rliéL'Whiite,
D. D., it is curreitly reported, 'wili' take Bishop
Byrne's 'place ,as Pastor of St. Matthew's Church,
»'ashington.-N. Y. Freewhas.

A A'Cènon Cacai BloWsr.-The Journalpîib-
lisbed ut Coldwàtèr, Michigan,- states that about two
e'ç1o.k last Sabbath morning the R. Catholic Church
there was blown up so as ta be a total iwreck. One
kég'oftpowder was 'piaced under thé 'middle-and' the
bther; under the rear sill. : This is civilization 'in.
América i-Macken::io's lessage.

TaS nrATLÂNTC TzELEGRAPfr.-We hase been in-
- fdrn'ed- thst5 thefirst- Telegraphie despatch .-ta be

transmitted across the ocean jill bc the compliments
of Jamds'uohanan, P'sidesit'àf 'the ,United States
ta Queen Victorià';and the'return despatchwill-con-

. vey Her Mfajesty's-reply. The third despatcb will'he
fron England, and witi'be 'l' said, a. compliment-
'ary tribute' to Horée ' B: Tbbetts, Esq., theoriginal
projector of-this great enterprise. Mr.. Tebbetts was
for many. years resident. at Boston, and is now of. H or e bsédcvcted th hast i''y-ars cf bis
tino.almost exclusivel>- te tisen trprie'new sarnar
completion. It mustnuideed be very' gratifying te
him ta see this work carried out s uo sccessfuIIy, and
by men of sncb great perseverance, character and
wealth. Ie is noiw deroting-his tiue and energies
to the construction of a line of telegraph· frm the

f State of Florida toCuba, and thence ta the Gulf of
Tehuantepec, on the Pacific Ocean. When this line is
Cjomplèted it will without doubt, contribute latrgely
'ta the profits of the Atlantic Company.-Boston
Post.

r.SPE ort- MoRioms.-The Mormons are spoken
tof as a distant evitlas of a disease that could' aniy
exist in one small corner:afthe country-whereas in
fact there are Mormons la ahi parts of the United
States; nd their numbers are mnultiplying. At this
2moment there-s scarcely a City lu theUnion-of any

- extent in which they have not a regular organization.
f It will'hardly be believed, but it is not the less true

on this account, Ithat lu Nen York alone there are
xupwards of two thiousand Latter-day Saints. They

have no fewer than four places of worshbip in the
metropolis, together wits' a weekly organ to defendt

. and propagate their doctrines, On Sunday last one
of the "Branches" assembled at the Dancing Aca-

- demly in Brooe street, where a missionary diiect
s from Salt Lake gave a curious account tof his travel-
t ling across the plai with a hand-cart te "preach
- the gospel." If their doctrines were simply reli-
- gious, or rather irreligious, no one would have any

right te oppose thet; nor would it be worth while
ta do s. In other words, if the Mormons confined
themselvesto bebleving that they are genuine saints ;
that Jo. Snith was a gennine prophet; and that all
the world besides are beniglited heathens, they might
be safely.let-alone in tleir.v'agaries. But they:strike
at the very root of our social ss'stem ; they openly
advocate and practice polyganiy in its worst fokms.

n Thus while all who have paid an'yattention to the
e subject and who are not contaminated themselves.

look ta Utali s the plague spot, their 'own neigh-
bor, perhaps, thosewho reside.in the sane 'street
with them, have several wives. ln at .east one in-

- stance in this city two sisters are "married" ta one
r man; and the same.individual has at least two wives

more. Butwhile among tihe gentilesitis the interest
of aI conceied ta keep the matt6r secret; so thai

- adultery, fornication and incest are indulged in ai
. our very doors, as religions dutics,! Not content
I iwitia this systematic violation 'of those civil and
e moral laws which fornm the-groundwork of our chris

tian civilisation, the Mormon elders respriests devote
e large portions of their " sermons" te ridiéle of whlia
- they cal the absurdity of boing allowed ta have bu
- one wife. And if denounced for this they raise th

cry of " initolerauce," " persecution" " fanaticism,'
s &C. Now the question seriously aris'es, should a sys.

tem bu tolerated in America because it is a free
country, whici sets aur laws at defiance and which

r would distrace Mohanimedanism in its most sensua
fors»'? Sulice it to say in reply that many ont
rageous proceedings have been carrietd 'on in the
name of liberty; but nothing wor-se than the prae

o tices of Mormnism, which in reality is but anothe
e name for the grossest licentiousnes-N. Y. Citi:en.
- SQIRITaÂLasM AT .Bosro.-'he powers of table
- turnert, spirit rappers, &c., were recently put ta s

test, the results of which, if correctly stated, should
e be tolerably satisfactory te all .nho are inclined t
k put fith in the black art as practised lu the year o
y grace 1857. It appears that the editar of the.Bosto
' Courier offered the sum of -fivet hundred dollars t,

any spiritual performer or medini who should suc
s cecd in performing any exploit that could not be ex-
- plain by any agency based uspon wiell understood
- las of nature. The challenge being accepted, foui
r gentlemen well known lu:the scientifie world, one o
-. whom was Professor Agassi; ierechosen ta decide

upon the mérits of the' experiment. On the day ap-
b pointed the spiritualists met the 'professors-in greal
- force, and proceeded with their incantations, bùt nc-
e cording to the decision of the men of science, they
- utterly failed' in producing any of their boasted re'
w suts, and succeeded neither in communicating with
t the spii-its et tht departed, nos' even lu moving the
- tables. Tht folilowing is the decision et the conm
- mittee:-•
n " Tht Committee awvard that Dr. Gardner, having
r failed ta produce beforo them an agent or mediun

n-ho 'comnnicatet a wrord impantedi to the spirits
tin an adjoining roaom,' n-ho' rond a word ini Englisi:
f written maide a hook, os' folded sheot cf papes', n-hc

ans-oued any- question ' which tht. superior' intelli-
> Egjs musat he able to answer,' n-be 'tilted a plant

e wthout touching it, on caûised a chair ta meoe s
dfoot"; an<d baving failed to exhibit ta tht Oammitteec

f any phenamenoîn which endos' tIse widest latitude ai
e inaterpretation culd ho regarded as -egim-alent tc
f tise-prepased testai or an>- phonaonon wvhich r-

-quired tas' its production, or lu an>' mannes' indicatedt
s.' farce whsich could 'technically he denominatedt

h, Spiritual. orwhichi was;hiths'ta'unknaown-ta 'science,
sc: a phenomenon cf which tht causa was not palpa-
v ble to the' Committee, la, therefane; nul entitled toa

claim frein theBoston LCourler 'the&propod promint
uto fart hundred dollars. -

- It.istise opiniân of tht' Coni'mittee, dorIs-ed fromrn
observation, that' any connection.with.Spiritu-ailistic
Circles, so called, corrupts the marais and dogrades

t the intel1eot. They therefaoe dcoeni IL their solemu
f dut>- ta n-arn the éommumnty againut Ibis conta-
auîinating influonce, w-hich sorti>- tends te less'en thé
- truth cf tan niid thse puni>' cf wroinan.

',Tht Committet 'n-HI pubhili 'a r'eportf, oftheir pro-
- ceedings, -togother. with. the resuts-of additionaiain-
- vestigations aud other. evidencè independent of the
g ipecial case submitted to themi but beiring upon the
I subject of. stupendous delusion.
r" BENJÀMIN PinRsE Oha rman.1
s 'La. S.-Aoisa.

.B. 'A. GotßLD~ J,
e E. N. HaRsFao. .

-Cambridige, June 29,' 1857."' --

t .Lanrzr .MAN1S:X15E1 oan.-rhe:funeral sermon
lof Mr pie. Parda,..wh di.c-at lits residence, in
'Heiderson'OonWtj, wzùi%e pro'n rtihe 4WSnn-
dayli thsmonth;flvemile$duthnwtst froMLrexing-i
t9,,Tenn.,.The Masonib ct»l».bin attend-
ance, inflI realia dn'th occasion.' Tl"deasedi

'Was .beyond all'$question 'thei 'largestamaniin [ the
world. His height was seyne, foet six.inches- 2

inches bigher than Porter, the 'c'Iebfited Xeittcliy
ianut Hisweigbt.wias'a fractionaver:one 'thousand

poundsl, !Jt required seenteen men to put,,him in
bls coffin. ~T6ck'over' 100 fé& f'plaikta nmake his
offin lie nastired aroun'd'th'ewáist: six fect:anîd

four inches.-Jacn (Tenn.) I June 8.

The Know-nothiugs or .Westport, -Me., destròyed
four liuses o.ccupied by Gernans week before last;
but Ameiican republicans consider such things all
right. -

30r N tKsàx.-.là i painful fr us ireo have a p.s-
sion for- the histor, of what has been called the E!-
zabethian âge, to sec 'the wrriter of so god ran'arcle
as that on the South Carolina College, in sb good a
paper 1s the Charleston.Mercury, (June 13), make so
preposterous abistotidialblûnder as the following.-
Speaking'of some ministeT, he calls him one Who
would have adorned the chnrch'of Scotland in the
days whe John iKnox darèd vituperate the Queen of
England." John Knox never vituîperated that abo-
minable peron, to whose eminent deeps of loathsome
iniquity rituperation would have been an arlorament.
John-Knox declared-that he nèverîthought of ber in
writing his." Monstrous Regiment of Women," but as-
serted thatit was written. against uMary Tudor."-
He was a hireling eftElizabeth, lired upon her aus,
did or aided to do ber disgraceful workin Scotiand,
and nover insulted or 'vituperated any sovereign but
bis ow'n,.young, beautiful, defenceless, broken-heart-
ed, widowed Quîeen,Miary Stuart. Knd.'is dead. Be
j«ïst ta his mem6ry. He never insultcd tht pòwerful
Queen otEngland, he only kièked ivit what strength
Satan gave hm, at the dying lioness of Scôtland;-
Si. Louis Sunday Leader.

PISTOt Snoorns AND RELloxars 'NSTEIUCTioN.-
The noval incident of rural life in Virginia, iwith the
particulars whereof our coluuns are diversified to-
day, affords a fresb illustration of the barbarisni
which characterizes certain portions of the United
States. It appears that last Sunday morning, as the
superintendent of a Sabbath school in Alexandria
county was on the way to bis morning 'duties, he w-as
set upon by five or six ruffians, w-hose principal ino
tive was, according to .tie Washington Star, a dis
like of pdblic worship. After ineffectual efforts, to
clear himself, theteacher, a' young' in from the
Alexandria TheologicaldSeminary, dreiw his revolver
and haot one of bis aseailiants. The homicide " lcwho
:tore the reputation of being as orderly anud ponce-
ablé a youth as any in the'state," w-as uarrested, and
now'lies in jail, the coroner's inquest haviug not ye'
taken place. A state of society which compels law-
abiding citizens te. carry fire-arms"on week days, i
bad enougli, twe adinit, .but what shall be said of a
system nwhich obliges the teacher -ta carry his re
volver to the Sabbath school ?-X.Y . Eveinig- Plost

ELDER FAI<su, 2ON TUE 'SPCirs.--Eta Spike o
lio.rnhy e., bas written a letter to the Portland
Trians.cript describing the doings of' the Elder in
lornby. ' We do net see how aniy one cau resist the

Elder's logic:
,L Elder Phine-as Fawsil preached agin it lasit Sab
berday. It was a great auutbust of the Elder's, ai
gin comfort te many. I do suppose that Eilder Fa-
si, when he's fairly waked up, is absout as tougha
customer as the devil ever wrasled with. I don'
raaly spose he'd be a bit more afleered of Belzebubi
or even the Old Boy 'hinself, than I should be of I
yerlin coalt. You orter hear him talk (f the devil-
jest as easy and .famillyer as though he knew be'
got the critter under bis thumb an' ias sartin he h&
. oit Of him whar the hair was short. But I wa
goin to Say suthin of this last sarmint of hisn.

,l

t

t I

did ;ot intend that the People abould make the laws,
that thé poPl qbîslh d ho'their an-n sovereigp but
that ejth ?ialdf-êltut thcir'resep' a
rui ' p e ah'dadinister e
P s et intas anot-naxiofîth"ri, and they
saugbt ta secure thepublie safety- b throling around
tht federalr goyerna t. anch cheks.and..counter
êliecks flí ahoù'id pireî%e s'tcns i'r Rublie
but not a popular democracy But this dots not
Satisfy the.'sovereign.peopl?-a.urrentof radicalism
has set l and who shall say nhen it shall be chetk-
éd? To add ta' this, an in'erési'ngflodd of fortign ra-
:dicais : dail-.,pouring ;in, ,'upons us,- b'ringing.. withl
thsem-their rabid rcd-repubieaismn.-

'But more, w.,elhavealicentiousand muercenary préss
corruoting the people, but this evil is se flagrant that
weneed not more than mention it. But this is net
'al-cur public safety our' pirpetuaity as arîpublic, iii
ti-reatoned by a stili grentes' cvii, nich if it dcbts
not sek ta ave til bing upon us threjudgnîe
of an offended God. We are called a christian peo-
ple, but thisis far from being the truth, for although
lhe government MaY be christian the people*are not.
The various Protestant sects bonst that thiis L Pro-
'testant country.; if it werew,-we shold still say that
it is net a christian land, for Protestantism is as ini-
mical ta the truc spirit of Clhristianity ns Paganism-
but it is not true that it is Protestant, the great mass
of the people believe in no creed, they adhere te no
fera of religion, and while. they reject Catholicity
they despise Protestantisn. There is not perhups s
godless a nation on the face of the earth, and for this
protestantiam is responsible.

Tn the saine strain, writes the New York- cor-
respondent of the Toronto Colonist, a fewex-
tracts froin whose description aof the workings of
Protestant, or Non-Catholic Democracy ire will

lay before the eyes of the . Y- Prceman,.
What nwas expected of the Americtu Rvolutia'a

and AnericannIepublic? What lias been vnaînted cd'
the triumph of Denocracy I The complote regenei-
tion of the humnn race-a renewal of thu golden age
-the reign of justice, peice and liappiess-a puri-

fied go%-eriinent through the infusion of the polular
virtue, voice and energy-that corruption waas to he
inknwn-a' ambition o be lgishd-few
bIt im.artipal an-sCtea>î justice. i t was de-
clared that corruption and nbuîses unil nestled iii
Aristocratie and Monarchie governiments. but nly
let the pure flood of popular piatriotioiniiito celeane'
t Ihe Augean stable of Patricianism, and,-captivating
idea!-the United 'tntes would realize Sir Waler
Raieigh's " Et Dorado,' or the " Utapie of Sir Tho

r 11ore!1
Suftly : WVhat bas been the fullil-nent? An uan-

weildy'and a corrilpt governiment ; the legislatorc,
ftederal, State and municipal, universally conceled to

t be mere political qulacks and imposturs-nurit with-
- out money everywhere ignored-polities in the iands
s of rowdies ant d erely nonied men-spoliation organ-
a ized under a papeer currency-the workiing class con-
- demned te hopeless toil and want fer the bentefit of

capitalists-the God Mammon erected as the national
Deity--an aristocracy of presunerd genrutertivort/,

f succeeded ly one of parsinmony, kinaver, and garubi-
h ling-innumerable presses forming a leagii ed banditti
n selling their services te the highest bidder-atl
e schools of Meliorists expressly te advocaîte, as the

ontl' soul-saving faitbs, "F Knou-Notingism Fourier-
- ism, Commnnunisi, Secialisim, Free-Loreiisi, Spîiiuai 1-
n isn, Shaakerism, Anti-Rentism, Momo-innisn, ind SaI-
- tim.'
a To assist your rendors tu realize the justiceu uf hle
t above observations, let the Unitei States press speak
, for itself. yesterday. the I Courer amima' Eniuairer"
IL said :-

d To such a picture il wotuld he a sin to add an-

d other touch. We would only remark, hliat if' the
is1futs of emocracy be iw at fley are repre!ýent-

8fruits cf' Deanocracy lie n-bat <lie>-marelrepVIesezal-The Eldei laid taoun seving pints au proved m ed to be above, ire have amsaut>-and gond rentons
nu. ' ffor- rejaliciîig il]oua'1flBritisha coninectien, anti for

" Fest. Speeritooalism i the works of Satin..Bn
" Second. Irs the tow jints, wrorked by odd force mnaiaining ihat remains o rthe mIlonarcirl e'-

an vitalized super carboniek electric fluid, ment" in our Candian institutions.
TIfird. (This juint I didn't get hold of' egzactl, ' Nftaon ONe 'rIscaSE.-" Durii UI canuLe-

heno.t. speaken very legibly-but it was h'er Mes- tien n-itU tc pres, exIEndin-g tirigli inny -ars
merism ror retmenism, but it don't matter nmch, saspa o wthave pnver extendin trouhn sIalurn yr-
which ever it was, he proved it.) 'anstwopresne ns a t imairechrdet iordersFourth.Itis Annymill magunitudes. h te su a eor d ofp mrdert

"Fifth. (This pint, nyther, I caî't givo verbank-'t a s"iiltepast> ye sente cpiaes, demtna
um : but it was some kind of a bug-saounded the horri cruel ty of soie cold-blooded hiu manr
suthin like Jn--bug) tslaughter, startle usia ne iarly every exchauge paer

" Sixth. Ef it iar speerits; they waraevilpspeerits. peniandwe oud ulla oe ehtlfaricseiii 'le-
- Seventh..Tsar is no speerits nao-how.

The discoarse was chock full of Scripter bearinO talla.
on the severl pint; an hysterical factks-for h0e's-jus ur neighbor, llrace Gcely', of the Trihwie oft
as larned as tue eau bo an I do actooally bleve, et 'u Nwrd, Doluteeros-v'pc taf meîan moads:

-by accident, <he wouldint do it noin-,) lie îshould a New hon rpDtrated in siscii'"incete i mretr
get any more into him, ie'd bust right up! Why, lie-d ape been perpetra m this city sin evu-

hande tem rea Gr'ek nd ati wors i sih aApril, about which tlime 3Mayor Wood begani to deve-busade theni great Greek anti Lutin n-antis insiCis a 101)0 bis pragrrusuie tît viaolent itaistanc(ir t tielasa's,
way that nobody can' undèrstand, justu as easy als1ai tis rorinle sii' gsog ellerssauce ti tice awe
k-in say caow,' or fater. or any other simple house- adtewoeam fgo elr al einet
hnoln wo. a any legal interference with their desolatng taflic.haIt 'ss'rti. Thriav'se been sit lesti te s ixteerii iteîýnliaa ait

" He said this sort of thing s-as nothing ncv te 'omrder, beaide viilent n attempts auJ nuum-hole iglta
him. Alluded ta the Witch ef Endor, au the hoLegs -imurderecdeut 'temtsand rn-hole s

hich ge tie devii into them. At this int te wsadhardenl d

Eider sent off on a iget about pot-said it iras iuopeless outcast feaisales swai the strets at aight
ein t onte disril ove' atr aut ut tise pesk two thousand children, inder the guise ot peddlers.

pls'n-tbatttfthe . e otfrét the ages of ten t uaixteen, penetratc every publirhogi he'd got in agin naow, la the.shapie of wnhiskey building, store nad oftice 1ithecity, tu be- Steal
sieetened with struckmine. Thon he took up the o b and on tei wn ut p tisîeeentispy for bonglars. thdoiir osyn iceouns pnisuticemeejums,'an the way e made their feathers fly is a these vices wihichl cannot be-named in respectablesolum 'warnin to all n-rappers. Said thar w'ant ase- language ; five thousand great and simali gamblerscond hand chair of terbacker's difference atween cm proy upon the credulcus nd the infastuated stndin
au that ont Simeon Magag spokon ai i Scripte.-- all day at the doors of their dens.in Broadway, as
Then ho struck out into abaout the allmighties pen well kniown in persan and profession îs the Mayorroar rashuin overs herlera buthis subloonary spear. lIe .imself: ten thousand.lazy, druniken, thieving short-actooally seemed to take the devil riight up by the boys, swill-boys, killers,.rougis, and rowdies of other
tàuil, nn shake him like a cat would a mici'e I ubeant names, lounge on the ruin cirnsed corners Ut the
much of a poick an dont run much te imagenation, streets, making day dissti ing, unighît hideous, and
but-I swan to 'man-I eenjec.t tihought I couftflear travel dangerous to al who can be suspected of hav-
the old critter boller, as the Elder whanged and ing respectability or money; thousands of emigrant
eifed him abaout. E' I ivar ia his place, Pd think swindlers, mock auctioneers, lottery dealers, policy-
twice abnaut it, afore lIt go Smeiu ronId aglu backers, pickpockets, hall tbieves, 'urglar, nlant-

ithi the Elder's reach." rats, arca-sneaks, pimps and vampvres, practice their
knaveries as openly a'nd with lais little fear of inisih-

SEL-GoVERNMF.NT BY NON-CATHOLICS.-- ment as thouglh they were engaged in ithe most vir-
Wili te N. Y. P/-ceran allow- us to direct lis tuons and legitimate of human lursuits. The swell-

uab of London, flying from the eyes of the ral police,
attention to the subjoined remarks of the Balti- and thet unendurable felons of Sa Francisco, expa-
more Catkolic Mirror upon the "present" and triaited by buillet and.the hemp etthe Vigilance Com-
"future" of Th dh mitte, are receirel lier awith open armas, parade ourureo merica. The demnocracy îvsichatrets under not only the toleration but the protec-
our New York cotemporary so devoutly worships, Lion and persaonal friendship of the police, carry out

primary elections and fih high places in our namin-setisate bo'but ascuns>' dtityét -.- lc nLest; 74 atsng committees. 'On every handa n have vice sud
Look at tany of.our large cities, mark the reckless crime, and spleilor; crime, vice, run and beggary.

extravagance of the citizens, and then say ho long lere, Lu the most ftslionabtle.fai>durg, is the Crock-
such a state of things can last. Walk through the ford's of New York'; thra, bet-ween the palatial resi-
crow ed.streets of these,.cities, observe well the faces dences of a milionaire and a divine,.is the maaison de
of.the men you meet, and then say if'yon. do ot sa joie of a woman ihose dress is the most brilliant,
avarice stamped thre in lineaments as,pln' as day. 'wh0ose équipdge the most costly, nhoseappeaance is
Mark :,e also, the young. -men you' meet,'seé their the Most stun'ing of any of the gay butterflies, vir-
aunid, oiêkliy expression, betraying recent,yesfre- tuous or, vicious, n-hose-beauty andiveltth .add glit-

quent debauchery. Go frome thonçe ta.the salào of 'te't to the operE aior sunshine tothe promessnadâ. With-
the:lady:of one of Our- merchant princes, wheievice, 'ln abow-shotf. ofsthes'e' palice, is :the othei aide of
and lust, and fraud scarcely bide themnselves beneath theIorld ; for-brocade, rags ;.fordiamonds, dirt; for
the gilded magnificence. But luxry las not the only Johannisberger, wiskey ;'or ulionaires, beggars;
intestine enemy which assails the safety of thé Re- feror'divineas-devils; tfor Aspasîas, drabs;'wit here
public. Tht very:fabnic of ti government itself by and ,theresomepoor, -starviag. retch,' painfully
an insane people-crying liberty:iliberti Tlat'sacred exactingtihe "Saong of the Shirt," her besieged virtue
princifle for .which our fathers bled and diedis lmnmering in'the-miséry oféthis' taigible hell, like
greatly endangered, all respect for,laana .order ap- te tabled jewel in a ?dungill.. And. over al, w
pears to be.rapidly leaving our 'people, and in. its have a set of men called rulers, .Wrangling like
place is substituted- that miserable. element 6f des- 'hungry 'dogs for the public purse Iying and'cheating
struction, "party spirit."l, Our elections are nolonger for.adyanccsment;;plo.tting to oterthrow all.lai, that
contesta for the' best.men who shall,rightly-interpret they May rob the people 'aind, in thleir influence. up-
and administer theiawsbut stritfefortht rnss'tery on eus'ast criinl -populationi, ëclcsshy flaring
between corrupt and-fatious parties.., The ideathat their-icc'ndiarytorcs in'our moral powder-house.
we are a Republic forme; of a confederàcy of sove- -And this.Laithe metropÔlis of the Westeji World
reign independentîstates undera onStitutioùnago- to-da,'f6ll cf nndioùiness'withi Jnd" Without:
vernment, appears tho be ii. danger t.ofing lost; in the dis ace nd:sorrow lit'all -godd citizens thé
the false idea that:our country'is'a consolidated po-.very bcea of poitica andmoral, rascals throu
pular democracy.. The framera of-our .Consiinitin out thg iroi-lds'

-s.
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T Bli fdr s ai ate ring the ParlinitentayOatbs
s to-dmit th-l&sèaIh sed

t" i i. ~ i t tt. . i ' 'na...

Whthe liuse fisgommsuons bya large-:majrity

'nthse Bu] forlègliii of.ig the' j a -wsdieo
ýPo e 1' llsf r ôg a een as ed .he

Rouse cf LordsandthusPiogaNyi1 scon eh
-Btssht nstitùtô. on . "

1,'-a7

l enXoQusen asaned ai nti personaJiy:duTteilpstr
fd th eco on s o.ieiÀf the Vidtoria Crass to (bose
eh cad dsmnguised.bemselves in the late war

on tise 26th tilt 'A: painte' of'tie Usame ofi

SpIien andhsti. 'son bad hean arrested by.thse
uboin Pole for the murder c rnLittie the

Pillay casier, ½vbase u'toermus dieatb caùsed
sudh sensation-some -monthss ago. Tise shipping
cf the submarine Atlantic telegraph wras expect-.
md te conienie on hes 29thI.
*HÏari estk-sosects were goàd, and Breadstuffs
weeroni dul
The' eeos n France iud gone off quietly,

andi'iù. for cf the government. The Lando
Tiies alludes hovever, to a plot:of a serious
nature, wicih-had beehn discovered by the police.
From Chiai there is nothing' of importance.

On Saturday'ast-the 4th inst., the anniversary'
of · se sign'ing of the' Declaration cf Independ-
ence serious riots attended with loss of life, and
which called for the interposition of tLie military,
took place at New York.

'Tuc L-rAT£ C raTaOra.-The Coroner's.
Jury at Quebec i .still pursuing its investigation
ef the circustaices cononected with thé fearful
SIMotlife byhebirning cf tise steamer Mon-

- ial.; -and« 'wii' that stolid perseverance for
which Coinor's Jui-ies, since first such things
caine into fashion, have ever béen famous.

Crower's Quest 1Law' tas, since the days of
Ophelia, been proverbial; and the Quebec jury
seeni in sue iise inclined todepart fron the time
bonored precedents left them by their predeces-
sors. Our readers will therefore naturally and
jusily conclude that nothing of any consequence,
as bearing upon the subject under. investigation,
bas been elicited during the past week.

"Indeed since the calamity occurred, the publie
bave been lu full possession of all the important
facis connected wiith it and there can e no
doubt as t tlie justice cf the verdict which public
opiion, bcth is Canada, and la tie United
States, lias passe i:thereon. There never yet
was wat is. vulgarly called an "accident," on
steamboat or on railroad, but what by timely
precaution night have been avoided; and which
was not directly attributable' either ta the culpa-

e segligensce eo cicials, or the stil more culpa-
Ulé parsimony and dishonesty of propnetors.
There is, there can h, no shadow of ai excuse
for an acrident. -

In the present instance, "the accident" is ap-
parently attributable, ln the Grst place, ta the de-
fective construction of the steamboat. Her
boijers mwere in to close contact with the wood
work; and the marvel is, not that she caugi Lnre
on lier trip of the 26th ult., but that she ever
made a voyage up or down the river in safety.
For this radical defect, of course, her oners'
are direcily morally responsible.

In the next place, there seemo to have been on
board, no engines of any capacity for extingussls.i-
ing fire in case of an "accident;" for this infa-
mous neglect, or rather culpable parsimony, the
owners again are directly responsible; Had
there been proper apparatus fitted te the steamer,
se ight. tave been half flooded, and the fames

completely quenchei iithii a few minutes .of
Lieir first appearance.

Of the iront o boats re say nothing; for
every sailor knows the general uselesness of any
numnber of boats te save a large ship's compony,
unless strict military discipline cau e enforced,
and a "rush" te the boats prerented. This of
course, 'under thse actual circumstances whîerein
thse Capta in and efficers cf thse steamer Mont-cal
fod sinemselves whenc tise fine breke eut, wras
impassible ; and tise oun>' 'aiance et sofety' fer tise

living freighit, consiste! 10 running lier an shane
at tise very' fsrrt favorable place tisai prusented
stself.

Nowr it certainly> does net appear as yet, (bat,
on tise first alarm cf fine beinsg giron, Lte Captain
cf tise' boat teck any> steps for secunrig tise lires
co lis passensgers, h boat-at on (bis peint
ail tise w-itnesses are agreed-wacss no-edd
onediatl>' for land; -though mny> excellénti

spots for~ running her 'on short presente.d thein-
selves ; the. pilot seems te have abandonedi tise
whseel; and crewr anti captamn seen to have bhons
ictet upon saving thseunseivos, leaig their un-.

fortunate passengers, women anti childre», toe
perisis in lise flames, or lu tise 'waters cf tihe St.
Lawrenice. Indeedi, it- ls asserltd that tise Cap-
tain possessed, himself of the ouly "life-pre-
server" on board ;' and instead of stikg by. the
wreck to the last, whkh lie would bave done if he
had'had the .pluck of a man about bim iwas .one of
tJe first Lo leave the burning veosl, and'to can-
suiti safety by w at, l hie case, was a cor-

Rev. Mr.'ïlion meid give Isle la>' gcîltlem;u miseo
had spoke orne ftateseno isnodeo niseowav'ex-
perience as a Local Supeintendent s-lu' cia e schon 
in e tàoshiip misera e iras Suporinte-aden t;- tiwte sre
net oischiidren byenti thousofet ihe Chure r6 Eqg-
land, who cansay the ten commandments.' I an-
othrer sch'ocl thse teaciser is a ijoitarsas,, und sipenlsi

*ii tuse un Sanda; in praching i earccotdstce wiS
hie ovwa to the clhildren. In ter, nt a child, ex-
cept one of the- Church of England, knsw'ti-te onm-
mnndments. Re was once at a school toe-Iarty
whore there won 100 children presont, and on xami-

75,

shhconductnÔa gIeaal ca oticourae
a Yed u en~ hv cdmJ 2oâ ent

e!s -and erwre entreated utwts.wI

..te>...i"..,., Q., Y- -.

-i 'n i a ton
r nes iry ,ought¼cbej ho edirecté but

p uporn whicbthe cwilIof course, as becomethis&
Iereet jo u'rVi mnuch' as possibkeavoidi ceenlinit-

ting tberneélves-are these --
s-1'Wathse aonstr ictioà 'ettie steamerfåt-

e rea2 radicaly defectire 1-were ber boilersrin toc
close proxnity to her' wood orks 7--and .was it
eowing to these defects that ase oagut' fire on
the26 1h 1t.

'2. Was she provided'witb fltting apparatus to
f extinguish! a fire in case of uany accident" pro-

ceedirig:fom hei radically defeetive constuc-
tien.

3. When' itwas firt ascertained that the boat
ras on fire, were-ostepa immediately take to save

the lives of the passengers by running' lier te-
wardi the'shore ' Did the Captain, pilot, and
crew.stick by the wreck to.the last moment, and
do all thati men could do, te -réscue the' womsen
'nd children from the fat'-that menaced thedi?
or did the',liké a packof cowardly' houn4e, dé,
sert their posts, seek saiety in fgbheu an4, andon
the -selpless beings whom they-we.e jbound' te
protect, te their fate?7 These are questi>s toe
rhich, for the honor cf our comon countr, ais

1n tise interosts cf Isumait', tise Ccrenier's jury
are bound te see that full, clear, and explicit an-
swers be given.

For, as matters stand at present, the story of
the buraing of the Montreal, and the subsequent
ioss cf life, 15 disccnditahie te us lu thse iigheàt
dore.' Hard>' iiito blelved in o er oun-
tries, thut, on a fine day, c a' tianquil river, ad
within a few hundred ytds of the hore, sone
two te three hundred unfortunates, mosty womes
an! children, more aliawed te perlais tseably-
whIlst Captain, cficers, and crow coutired te
reaci a place of safety. Yet this is a fact'y and
a more disgracefuli'fact, or one more calculated
to inspire contempt for: te muanhood,_ano. hui-
unanity of the people amogst whom it ecurred
is oct an record.

THz ministers and kity of the Anglican sect,
lately convened in Synod at Trento, seemre t
entertain views upon the School Question not
unlike those of Catholics uspon- te same ubject.
They assert the necessty of the reHgious ele-
ment in eduscation ; they recognise that in a mixed
community like ours, tie admisson of that ele-
ment is incompatible with any modiflcation of a
Connon school systen; they must therefore, if
they be sincere in their aseèrtions of tise para-
mount necessit> of combiuing religiou uwith se-
cular instruction, be lprepired to join with us in
demanding the amelioration, and furtser exten-
sion of the " Separnte," or "Denominational"i
school system; under wich alone can rejgious
instruction he imparted te thse iemberr 'ofà mixed
community, wi have no rehgrqn'i. m n lflhiIi.

The following are extracts "-om somrne of the
'speeches delivered by imembes of the Anglican

Synod upon this ail i enortant subj-et:-
The Re-. Mr. Townley complained that the Cous-

mon Schools were filing the li.nd with a moral pes-
tilence on every side. Se spoke from experience.-
Our lecture rooms arte pervaded by an unruly youtb.
Our strects are derled witb their profane language,
and wben these facts are pointed out, he is told that
the children ought ta receive their religious educa-
tion at home. He hoped that that was the Cuse with
all present-but to show the object of the syseta, he
might mention whiat had been tod him by a rever-
end brother from tho other aide of the tisne: five-sixlha
of the parnts of chldren in the United Staties do mot
attend any place of worbip at all. If that s the
case, how is it possible thati religions education
ajionîs] bc Éirecnt hoine? Ant iisredidllii-csys-
tein arise 7 lu tiat place here heuan 'freedein le
plsode above the divine dictatea of our div.ine reli-
gion. In the United States the people are beginning
to feel the.evil effecs of tis stemte, and ik. cannot
be otherwise. We cannot help bselieving thatebich
tren are torn in sin, and that their thoughts and
feelings are evi fron their youth upward ; sand yet
they are sent to the Commun Schoels, whera the edu-
cation they receive only fiLs themn for carrying out
more tlsoroughly the wsrics of depravity. H e knew
tha tht teachers of Susnday Schools find that is the
eise asnong the unfortnîately esit proportion of lhe
children Sent there; and wh.t cao be the efrctc e,
tise chilyea eho attendna Sunday School, and rse-
coive na religious instruction iwhaitever 7

deciret hicspnobtts Comnr Scsou ytein
was an utter- faîlnre. Thse fcnt WaS trîimnty

t enda adcsin pFo t .s fnt tblissmnt
of tisa systems thsere hsad been coumplaints continual1ij
troms thse Local Suspermtsenden ta. Thsesa coaunis
relatedi chiefiy ta thea inefficienay cf thse techoers andi
ltse irregularity.in tise aittendansce of chsildr-en. .Tie
recuit vas thatis public schools were inthme

pence' vas enormoîusly inereasedi. It appseara tihai

irie eoosPîetie Normai Sciboul fun a supsi o f
ficient teachsere. Tise nûnsber cf stuidents admitted
int this istitton since il inzasgîsiurs bdee

suppliedi by' these ? Jist 374 -se thsat nearly 100e of
thsese studtiis muet: haro desetd theoir occuspation.
.Again, betwens sac and 90> hsadt rece-ivedi certifient-s
cf qualification ; andi of thsese necariy t500'ihaui rcserted.
.By' thse iste censits, ho aaw tisaI the.re were50sDm 8,884

're saattendance et tise Gomin Schen. Ilu
aise a fact; thsat youîng mten andi varne, totaily ilta-

rae irr rtciet db nt t Neri rcs ei s] i
cae, ascompeteat to tenais anyting; and 'cachi oft

tiste te soen .Hott th ta n atttio fhic
jinidicated by theose statistica.

ý1t.ïe'i.tiLùéâ--,6f..,i;,ïi6tc'¶-hi. àu oty*l
requested as a avec1 to addreasfit, nd :ugo on;p&î

iros eup ad calledi iim.Romaistg I"se0
r ' r;$ Juatice .Hsgrty nid' that 4urlng -biaslihrL dx-

-- perleace' of:aônieyer.suda;ial fin the4adsiaistra'ticn,
'cf justicej'thsamosthumiliatinsg,'orro fu! and,!huart
ronding spectaclelhbame t its ben. ( ce
ebildi:after!'chfld';ýbreughî up A'r Selony,-t Uas>
Cam nothing beione;to preyent such melancholyoe*-
iibitiicn?- - Caun ieitbe' tise State- ior tisa hurets,

o oisi fer theio,' ai forise hudredscwhose
traiiing mntnay ld to similar results? l Lthis ciy the
inhabitants wrere rpaying £4.a h.éad for school pur-
peos, and yetboth during and, after school Lours,
the.streeta were filled .with.little chilidren. Incen-
c i ie trâdas l h' jpraposition io 'alletlStatisticsUn. th ee matters,. la order to: thëir rmed1y, .Would
met the approvalïof the meeting. '

Thus upon one post-viz; that Common
Schools are bot-beds of fii'nd imsinor'aiity, a
disgrace te the civilisatin cf tise X I eQtury,
and an cutiàge upon the rights of the individuali,
whomthes S4te bas no right totaifor religious
puroses taito iislie hbas conscientious objections
-Protestants and Càthoies are unaimous.-
Hom comres it then-t willbe asked -- that-such
a systmeni isàlowd t fill the Iand with its moral
pestilence'- Because Protestants, for,'the set

paare moreopoe! :(o Cathobhcii.y timwtiey
are to infidelityor iimorality ;and because ihey
-well-knowthat tie tendency of -the present sys-.
tes .'iel( alculated'to 'make tie' riig genera-
tion infidels;and profligates, and,'in so far, good
sounid Èroteâtant,. 'For it must hereisembered
that Protestatism is itself a phare, not of Chris-
tintity, but of infidelity.

And tus--notwithstandinag thedeclarations of
tthe memibers Of the Anglican Synod-notwiti-
standing the aversion which the "" Cmminon"
school system" is looked upon by many others of
our separated brethren, we do not believe tliat
the 'friends of "e-Freedom of Education" for Ca-
tholics, have any, the slighteit, guronds for con-
gratulating themselves upon ainy improvement in
the 'étate-of public feelingulion the School Ques-
tion, or upon their ultimuate prospects of suctess.
On the e.onttary, cwing to our own serrilitty and
venality,-to the treachery of our representatives
and others in whbon we have been silly enough
to trust-a satisfactory settlensent. of that long
vexed question seems, a tihe presrient moment,
more-remote than ever.

Nothiog can be more self-evident than tbis--
that, if in the struggle wherein we are engaged
for our righsts as citizens, and as Christian pa-
renta, we do not gai, we lose ground. It asim-
possible, in -such a contest, for the two contends-
ing partietonaihtain precisely'the same rela-1
tire poitions.

Now, certainly during the last session nothiug
has been gained for .the cause of "-Freedom 'of
Educatio." Owing, as We said, to aur own ve-
nahity and:want of comson honesty, the fear of
harassing he-Miistry'ain! of disturbing the slum-
'hrs of "Jack-in-Office," iwas allowed to prevail
over every other consideration. The School
question was an embarrassnent to the Ministry;
it was therefore their great. object that that ques-
tion should not be brought before te House;
and, listening to the treacherous counsels of the
needy "lace-iunters," and the feeders upon
officiai garbage, of wiom we have too many alas i
un our ranks, the Miaistry were allowed to ac-
complish that object. Not a single petition, we
believe, from' the Cathohlcs of Upper Canada,1
comphiniug of the injustice of the present school
system, and prayiniig for redress, was laid before
the Provincial Parhlament of Canada during its
entot session. What has been the result of this

extraordinary p-li>cy? itself the fruit of the ma.-
chinations of a few sordid and mercenary Sang-
ers-on of our rulers.

This-that we have furnished our enenies, the
frienls of" State-Schoolisn," vwith the best of
arguments in support of tleir plea-that the agi-.
tation against the " Common" schools of Upper1
Canada proceeds entirely fromi the Catholic ier-
gy ; that the Catheoc lait>' laike ne amanner
of interest therein, whiatsoever; and thsai 'tse

grievanrces cemplaiedi cf are punrely imaginary',
the inrentionis ef an intrigeuing priesthiood writhi
whomsu the great body cf tise people have ne symi-
pathy'. ' o -u opponieni ima>' now targue,>
anti 'ne know net Soir'te answrer them--" howm
cernes it tisai, if tise Catholic laity' ef Upper Ca-
nada dc really' teel thsemselves aggrieved by' lise
operation of thse present systens, nsof one coma-

plaint lias hotu hsear.d te proccod fromn thein lips
durinîg tise enire session cf 1857 ? heur cernes
it, tisat if tss conduct et tise Ramishs Bishsop
cf Torente towards (ho Catholico meibers of the
MYinistry', mise, .in tise 'sessions cf 1856, votedi
-aguiast Mr. Felton's motion, te approved cf b>'
tise Cathsolic 'body gesnerally, thsat approbation lhas
ot he'en manifeste! b>' an eqsally strong coni-

*demanasien, uponi- (hein parts, cf thecir representa-
tives who thien betrayed them ? It is clear frein

thse facts"-they wiii consclude, aind not wvithout

filità ur
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Ministry, '.plaialyi-to undea 9 tbaty6ieg;thej
xninediaflj éâd Iife eerfpifrtieu Wriotôic tbe
lemands 6f t e tÏ.iëb.dyupon:te Sclpîd
Question, the etire political' influènce cf that,
bdywil be.castagainàt îthem. À the means
of b-ibery and corruption which'the Ministi-y bave
at their commâud-in thé 'hape foveinment
adverUsements ; for needy' journalists, "Crown
Lând's Agenscies," ber'th ma. the Cuistomilquse,

&c.,&c., for. needy pléce-hunters-aùd the :re-
nality' of too mnany:âf our. own meinbers,. are
such that we fear that the day: is far distant,
when suih a policy--the only One bowe ver that
las.the remotest chance of stuccess-will be:ge-
nérall adoptcd.

For thsesereasons, the proceedings cf the An-
glican Synod; ùnanimnous alnost as its members'
were upj>on 'tlie results cf" State-Schooiism," can
inspire us .with but little hopes,'util we sec symp-
toms of a reviving honesty, and of independence
of ail Ministerial contrl, amongst Our owu people.
Protestants of all 'denommnationss wl admit the
immoral tendencies of religion witiout education;
they wil admit that no other than a purely secu-
Jar education can be- given in our " Co'nmon"
schools; and havng adnitted ail this,' they will
thence conclude to the propriety of rétamiug
such schools-because whatever tends te promote
vice,:immorality, irreligion and infidelity must be
a nost formidable antagonist te Popery, aid
therefore, an ally of Protestantismi; and because
with Protestants in genernl, the iatred of Catho-
licity is far stronger than the love of Christianitv.

THîE" MONTREAL WITNMSS" AND TIIC
"F ETE. DEu."-Our cotemporary wa s quite
correct in bis anticipations thatthe TRE Vrr-
NEss would not " attempt to apologize for a
practice" of which the Catholic Church ap-
proves,. and which the law of the land sanctions
-even though to a few prejudiced Calvinists it
muay appear "offensive and unjustifiable." We
never have, and please Cod, never will, offer
any the slightest apology for any doctrine or
practice of the Catholic Church ; for every
apology is an admission cf .error. .

At the same Lime, ire are always ready and
able te defend. those doctrines and practices
against the imputations of our enemies ; and
will therefore, on the present occasion,, reply
briefll, and ftnally, te the strictures of our ce-
temporary upon'our remarks of the 26th ult.

We said that the public procession in hoor of
the Blessed Sacrament wras not "illegal" Be-
cause:-

1. there is no law probibiting itL?
2. it is one of those righs 'giaranteed te the

Catbclic population of Canada b>' the treaty
wherein this Province %vas ceded by France to
Great Britain.

And 3. Because its legality has been for-
mall> recognised, ouinan> occasions, b> the
British Government.

There is no law prohibiting the procession of
the Pete Dieu; for if there ivere, the Montral
Witness would cite it, instead of merel assert-
ing the illegality of the said procession. But
thati which is not prohibited by law is not eille-

The custon of walking in public procession
on the Fte Dieu formed part of the exercise of
the Catholie religion in Canada, previous to its
cession te Great Britain. Noiw b> the treat
wherein this Province was cedcd te the last
named Poiwer, it is expressI provided that the
Catholic inhabitants thereof shall be protected
in the free exercise of their religion ; froin whichl
it follows, that-except iviere expressly specified
to the contrary-that treaty guarantees to the
Catholics of Canada t.ie full enjoyment of every
religious privilege or custon, wih tise>' oijoye
or exercised wilst under tise dominion of
France ; anti guarantees te thsems therefore tise
rig'ht ef walking la procession on tise Feast oft
Corpus Chtristi; because iL isa rigbt which they'
enjoyed; as Frenchs subjects, anti wisich is not
excepted in the treaty' whicih guaranstees te them
flic fusl arnd free exercise cf thseir religion, whîena
thse>'becamne subject ta tise Britsish Crown.

Its legality lias been fermal>' recognsised b>'
tihe B3ritishz Governmnent ; wlhicb, until withsin a
few years, furnishcid, in the persens ef its soidiers,
a Guard ef IHoner fer tihe procession. Tiss
was the act, not-as tise Mo1ntreal Wtness wouldi
insinuate, meord>y of thse commsanding eoflcer for
the timne lbeing, of tise garrison-but ef tihe
Hrse Guards.who were aware, and approved of
tihe practice. We nia>' hecre hover he per-
miîtted te add thsat we qdiestiou the propriety' of,
mn any instance, comnpeliing Protestant -soldiers toe

save (bat of inconsistencymnhy be forgivens usto

a snan ; but inconsistency infallibly indiectes tise
total want of ail hsonest and nanly sentinent.-

The. inconsistent man, or he. iho still 'professiîg

one set-of principles,.refuses tofollow themn oit

to their extreme cons'equenceq, no matter vhi.

ther tiey may iadhis, moraiy. and in tel

tdaly tie most räntemptible wretis rwt

upon tie face of thse coi-th.
The.Leader adds e-

a show of rea.son-"that th Catholics of Up-

per Canada are very weil content with the ne-j
tally existing order of iings;-that they do not1
sympathise wuiti their Bishops, and. clergy 'and
that the utery agiainst "Coimmon," and for" Se-
parate" achools, is but a piece of ecclesiastical
assumption iwhich the laity do not join, andi
whichi wre will do -%Veil 'to despise." Tis lias
been baid; is said ; and wili b incessantly re-

take part in a procession to which they may have
conscienticus objections. That full and perfect
religious liberty whicli we claim for ourselves,
we would claim for ail our fellow-citizens et
tvery denomination.

But, argues the MLontrea Witness, "the
guard of honor and the regismental band have for.
many years been vitidrnvvn from any participa-
tion in the Pelc D u; and if, it bc tihe military'
sanction that made the procession legal, the lat-

u pre.

sat

ILet ce n n der
éndaMJ ef t âi r ut f tdiéd bf: the r ';etA&tr SVu ro t

s e hle aéteed
to the 'Catholies of Canada tise' sa 1 fiull and free
e'ie tie r reli ii 's%,ritiic, hil he

enjoyed as -rencbifsubjects it folows <bat the
'wilidrawalf tie àSid trs'l cans 'n ne Wise
affect its legality,. The attendar ce o the trocps
did not make the proces'ôsio"Iegäf. it was
'a. a . (. .hem ;legal befre tsey ever ar-
rived min Canada; and 'egal ii every country
pss!ish wherirs there was' noegarrison, no regular
troops. We appeal té 'that attendance és a
pireàt mecly' that the British Gvernment,

ÇVhich fdr a long séries of years sanctioned the
Sattendancé of is troojs nthe .:rcèsiondid.

' therèby formally recognise its lègûlityi and be-
cause tht which as formsaiiy' recognei as
legal thirty or forty years ago, and wiibas not
subsequently beei prohibited y laiv, cannot b
"illegal" te day.

Finaly thie' Montreal Witnss calls upon
" the priests and 'eir organ"--o supply tle
people w'iitih the sacreti wriings, inorder that
tiey" May be able te judge, fren the "w ords of
Jesus Christ as repoted by His Aposties in le
New Testamsn, whether the Montreal Wit-
Os&-wio says that in the Sacranment of the
Eucl4arist tihe Body ad Blood of Our Lord are
net present-or Our Lord Hismself, Who in in.
stituting tiat Sacrament positively said that it
"i as His body"-is the more worthy of credit.
To this we reply:

1. 'That very excellent translations of the
New Testament-both in Frenci and Englisb,
as weli as in the original tongue-are for sale at aU
tie Catoli. booksellers storesin this city; that
any ene iwho desires to procure a copy can have
the same by paying cash for it; and that it is not
tie duty of the Clergy, or their organs., to buy
books for other people.
2. That, unfortunately for the argument of the

Afontreal Winess, the New Testament alon
tau throw very little light on the subject; be-
cause we can not find therein the very words of
Our Lord Himself, whio spoke lu Syriac, and not
ln Greek. Latin, French or English; and because
in tise seo nd. place, Lise New Testament doos
net contain any aceout of tIe institution et otie
Lord's Supper wihicih can b proved, withoit the
authoity of the Church, to abe from an Apostle
or ais eye witness. Of the Gospel called of St.
Matthew, .ail that the Montreal Wùness can
positively assert is that,,in its-present form as we
have it, it is not the work of him iwhose naie it
bears. Neither St.. Mark nor St. Luke were
Aposties, or present-atithe Lord's Last Supper;
St. Jolin says nothing about the institution of
the Sacrament ; and St. Paul who .describes it,
was not present, and is net therefore, according
to all.the rues of evidence, a competent witness•
unios.it can bhe proved thatbe' derived his in-
formation from oe who was actually present and

an eye witness of what transpired. Hie tells us
indeei 1. Cor. xi., 23. that lie received lus in-
formation from the Lord Himself, thus asserting
the mniraculous source of his mnformation ; but as
the comspetency of the witness is the question at
issue, and as no îvitniss whose conpetenueyl is
question cani be a competent witness te his oit
cempetenicy-espe.ciall>' misn Lise tacts tcEtifitil
te are in tie nsîeinatural order, requrini tsficre-

fore a witness credible mi.the saine erder aiso--
this assertion of St. Paul, inless confirmed by
soie infallible authority, competent teoestabwis
St. Paul's inspiration, and credibility lu the ss-
pernatural order, would b deemed of but litle
value il, a Court of Law'. The AMontrwal Wit-
?es? appeal therefore to thse New Testament ii

quute irrelevant.

A CÀNmo Amusssra.---The Taraintoaukr-Je
in noetiimng (ho action taken b>' tihe laie Anglican

Synod on tise " Commsson Schooli" systoem cf Up-
Per Canada, admsits tisai :-

"We ecannot dcny that it is an anomualy to find
euch a systema in existence in aL community wihee
'Voluntaryism is recognised s the dectrîe of tihe

.9at. lo i arprmu isat codiio, e -i
ainy departmient of tise public administration."

Ais anomal>' It certainly is for a commiunity is
eue breate tocr>' out « Ne State-Curcismi,"
ansd ln thse oext te hurrah for " Stat-Schootismi ;"
but ire see nopt 4ow (bis ridiculcus insconsisteCY
can be just>y attributedi to " our present infant
conduitin" Wie sbculd feel inchinedt te hook fr
its:cause in tise inhserenit inconssistency' ofPret.
antisi; nnd in tise nsaturai disregard. cf flie ro
testant misnd for logic, truths, anti justice.

For whîerever theore is inconsistency>, there i la

1ie, anti tise worst farin cf a lie. Aillaother saiS,
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4:J eOsagam IeOInu0ae, tis 'Iilty; f1 eorr

.oogh avowedly inessstn gte~ prsn
dwt psi g dutl f and-

tate toone; anor, an the gl pract yl o-
.preäived'usttlkit tothe entire Citbolic tom-
mmitywho &eîtaxed forits upportL vil Bo-
rish so logas the Protestant major-ty have the.

ower, b;brute fretimposeit ptfr r
Wuetant' fellow-itizens- The injustice, the im-
inoraiiy off t&e àysten, and thé absurd theotry
upon which it is based, wili neither.retard its pro-

gress, nor basten its downfail is a democratic

yste, ud b d Ocracy no rights, but

eigM on oily àre 'recogised:' in a democracy

there is no law, save tise w oill ofabrute majority.
-Sad, and hopeless ihdeed is the faite oftbos -who,'
members of'a democratic comîmuitj ybave ony
truit, andt tie jistice' of ibeir cause tO rely upon.fý the inal thr o

Osur hopes :ten or fiiovertr
Ste-Schoolism" nd the establishment 'of

rëst n6tu operfect" Freedo.t, of Edue.in,"rest a6, .upon
the inanifést. justice of our clàims,'or the oqualy

man .. '

àbsurdity and injustice of.the present system.-

So ioig a tisai systom ba-as heavily 'pon Ca-

tholics only, it wili flourish, and extend ; it will,
-fall i oi;when it becomes a burde' to Protest-

ants themelives; and when the increasing load of
taxation, not for schools, but for jails and peni-
tentiaries, shal have convfroed our tyranneal
i-sers that even the pleasure <of per-secuting and
ksulting Cathoic, and of.extirpatlng Popery b;
means of Godless Stte-Schoolism," mayI e
purchased at 'too dar a rate.

An Orange journal of Upper Canada boasts.
that at the lste meeting off Orange rowdios ut'

'Every circumstanoe connected:with the meeting
puasedoaf most happily., 'The brethren marchd in'
procession dressed u the full Orange regalia" (con-
net grey smalil clothos, would have suited thems bet,-
er)- hrough thepinneipa' streette to the lodge

room at Bro. Lindsay>s, and rmei thence to the Lec-
lure Rall, Ste. Anne &Street,

That the Catholies of Quebec scorned to take
any advantage of their "strength andi aumbers,
or to bonor with their notice the raganiffin
Orange cree, so long as those gentry abstained
from any attacks upon Catholie property, and
kep their hands from picking and stealinsg, is

ghlygi ereditable to the good sense.of our Que-
bec friends. 'Tiat Protestant Orangemen ahoulId
brag of this forbearance on thbe part of Catho-
lies is, bowt'er, in excée'ding bti taste, 'andi very
foolish ; for the.question naturally preseats itself
ta every eandid peuson-" Would a Catholic
demonstrat'ion be aloed'to marchin procesion.
nd witout interruption,. through the streets Of
any of the large cities of Upper Canada, where
Protestants are in the ,majority 'I" Most as-.
suredly the iouldd not--is the. reply' that every
hoesti tan would make to such a question;
thereby admitting thai the prnlciples of civil and
religiots liberty are estabkshed upon a firmer
basis in the Lower or Catholic, than in the
Upper or Protestant section of the Province-

RSLIGIOUS RuvvÂALs.-The Dubls Nation
auggests the propriety of engaging Drury Lané
and Cont Garden for the use of Spurgeon,
and othèr notorious evaugelcal naountebanks of
the day. " It would," says the Nation be a
pleasant novelty for the Englssh public to read in
the Times sone such adverlisement as:-

" Theatre Royal, Drury Laue-i Crowded Houases I
.immense Attractioni Ell, the finest horse wanan

an the vord, li two unapproachable acts. The
Balloon and Eurdle 'Races, assisted by au array
of unequnlled female tr.lenti Afer wlhich-Spmur-
gMon on Original Sin, assised by the Biihop of Lou-

do, and-a iundred tip-top Divines i i"
The suggestion of the Nation is a good one;

andi might be profiably acted upon b; our Mon-
trea Evangelical Societies aI their Anna versarnes.
A few comic songs, sung between the addrees
b; reverend gentlemen in white chokers, would
baye a novel, and no doubt a very strîking effect
upon the audience; who as things are at present
cenductedi, seonem ften bored b; the mouatony
off the proceodings, and lthe dreariness off lie
nasal tyradde' ihremn sainli mon omdl h0 frei <'Oui'
Zien" andi tise " Little Bethiel" de se large1; ini-

dsge. We moulu engage, iu tet next meel

ing off te Froscis Canadian Misusionary Saciety;
tise Rev Mr wsuldi utader-take te sing a
geotd comnIc sang, off' a donskef' or one off his

-revereand brethren's back, tisaI tise attîmudance,
and subsequseat colloction *vouk-i be large. beypoid
ail pecedent.

Thse Nov- Yrk journals complain bitted ofa4
anti laugh1s'ouadiy ut tise 'I rntusm 'andi Sahbata-
r-ian humhug off Canada; te whichlit Is oawing
thsat-as thse Ne9w York Herald says--- up toa
Manda; afternoon,"' three dlays affter ilue bsurninag
of tise steamer Montreaol, " not a word ai useful
news, not a beglinaing of'thse'ist ef snamos had
beeon sent te'os'" ''fle N 'Y. Herald mare-
over opines tisaithe' puritans off Canada àre vry;
ii adipted téthe isseof te)eeaphs and tsha the
aid .sytei 'of mail ' t wit boys riding dn.
ides'with the news'in'paniers, would suit them

P ,' éé tb e' Weeafr'oa corrèsppndentof theToro'tp
ri-' 'c i'ut '-d '-' en "t '-Xiu S'n-' .i 3 *.' Îë.:ft
ta most-etr.ôtnary 1ot. seo dr1 e l.se e he-'M ro ~ on inay t Zit d2 r
einty ofthewreck of- the unfortun;tÇe'stedmer' ship'the-BishopL:fLondonCW. adrnustedi
Non4ea. n eaf e r! yhi beS rnt- aCo ifir»üàtibn t ab ut ê ent

ach or r 'fromall quartérsbe time"scenes *.hildre inltee.church:ôf St. Thoms. Tie
tatd'iie falwing dres W is ented-te' I-6R i

history dfthe mont brutaland barbaroùs'cm- Lordship by thePator 'andlcongregation 'of !e 
niy lief é 'the dise of same çiur.ch s-

-the dead bave beeu robbed cf every farthing:tiat O TTilar.E2V. VE.EIZTClt ZPI t'iN5oE.WL'D.D
vasou them ; aud'-the 6 liec have''as; je done BrstBishop of the Diocese.of London, in thfu Pro'iaye onre 'afCanada..

nething towards bringing te justuce thie infamo Mait please yurLadsip-weie Congrega-a
of tien of the Oburchnf St.Thômas togetbei'-with oui

,~yè<cèg'hajou~beg'ult$ ~îdbuh6an 'pgstoir,.th evot.J., D. RyaiuI,- bog tteredr-yeu ur% kcanduct- -o Dduat 'etIvhich te iowrt savages mos humble aoiunowîedginent, ad n rish youaa cor-
wuld b aiamed. "Many' 6f' thdse" known te dial and hearty welcome, upon this, your first visit te.f
bave large sus " thm"-y ti tbis the chiefTown'of the County of Elgin, as also1

suin ai eneon.trn~-ays ta cangraîviate >-ou on youe exaltation ta the Epis-
Quebec Co4onis-wbesearchéd vere without copal Chair. lunthe iol ratherappuinting so pious,
i,;" and there ean' beio dubt, we fear, that s distinguished and se able a person ta the elevated1

position 'nai acoupieci by ydur Lordsbip, v-e 'secag-1
bitherta ' the infamous praôtice of piliaging the' ise <as farr as hunîa foeesight can dein) the'work-1
bodies of tise dd ia hotu caried en thout' ing of that Holy Spirit whom Christ limself pro-

mised should remain wih his Church, teachiug them
'the slightest check fromnthe propér authorities. all things even ta the consummation of the wvorld.
Fa cuts uchas the, shld mnake us blsh for We, tbereforea,'trusting in this, as well ss freim anyFàt stod civisa ttion ai td inX. ents. ýbusforknowledge w have 'of the esemplary and inueful
the'boasted civilisation of the XIX. centtiry, andcourse' of life pursued b you bfore your' attaining
would almost empt us to pra for a short visit the exalted position noir occupied by your Lordahip,assure you that, an children of·*Jesus Christ, of vou as
fr omi JudgeiLynch: - our Spiritual Father, we feel justly prend.

. ' A gain, your Lordship, if matters of mere temporal
interest were wanting ta indice us to hail your ad-'

The Christian Inqudrer, 'ln an article iwith vent amongst us ais a propitious event, eve uin' these
the captiea-" 'Bigotry es Liberd Lec- we May be fully. satisfied.- When we identify in you

a descendant of the great French peoplo-a peopletures»-notices -the action.of the -" Mercantile who consider life èîf no value if bequeathed ta them
Libray .Association" ai this city owards te' without the frec exercise off that Religion and Edu2'

cation which isteir proud boast, and which laswon
Reverend 'Mr. Theodure Parker, one of the for them the name of being the most civilized and on-
rnict eloquent and distinguished divinesrof the lightened people in the world-when th.Sovereign

APonutif himself, through the fanaticism and iniidelityProtestant church inAmerica and sees therein of some, was obliged to fly from the Eternal City and
csom'thing like a systematic plan te put -down take refuge at Gueta-these are the people who re-

.oi . ei .. stored him, not ta the temporary security the Vati..freedom af. thought lu Ameaa.by the iquislto- n utmight afford, but ta the security more lasting lie
'rial argumentof pains and penalties?' Ur ce- received inthe devoted attachment of his own people,

- ; ferr. b' lo tise - uand in the hearts of hisaspiritual children all overthetemporary is right ;frthsasteouy argument world. Therefore, your Lordship, in the onerous po-
that a Protestant can hafe, or ever has had, re-' sition you are now placed, we feel assured that in
secretneta witis any hopes offsucces.the discharge of jour spiritual duties, our temporal

advancement (as far as ncessary for us) will-not be
The claief cause however of the opposition te forgotten.by' you. TI the Right Rev. Dr. De Char-

the lectures off the Rev, Mr. Parker is tobe bannel, Bislop of Toronto, tbis extensive Diocese is
greatly indebtcd ; for he iad for a long time te battlio

found, not in his peculiar theological opinions, alone for the advancement of Religioniand Education.
but in the professional jealous bwhichb is brother Yet ho was not alone, (though at thattime he wasin

hirmself the bulwark of the Faith in Upper Canada),
Ministers entertain.of abis undeniable talents, and but was ustained by the mighty arm of the Mos
bish ortorleal power It is this that areused the Higb, and in an exemplary manner supparted by a

fs of bric powrso hre n o generous peojle. No, wien, as obedient children
fears of his humndrum, but orthodox brethren Of of the Church, we find that one sa competntîtojudge
the Protestant 'pulpit in Montreai ; who naturally fron long experience, as hle is. of the fitness of those

whoaabould b the pioneers of the word of God
dreaded the comparisons which would certainly through this Western section of Canada, has express-
be instituted betwixt their prosy hebdomadal ha- ed himself se satisfied with your clevation t the bigh
rangues, and tihe eloquence off tise Rev. Mr position now occupied by you, as also the great opi-

nion he bas expressed of your capability, we are sa-
Parker,should the latter visit Montreal. Hence tisfied thatmoreethan eur most sanguine expectations
the opposition te the invitation which it was at could lead us tohope will ho accomplished in every-

thing tending towards the glory of God, the salta-
flrst proposed to extend ta hlm ; and as there are tion of saule, the adrancement of Religion, the Ede-
no people on the face of the earthso tahoroughly catiaon of youth, and whatever else you may deem

.. ,, .to practically beneicial. And you may rely thaïa any
priest-ridden, and s utterlyicapable of m- exertion will not ae spared-on our part t second

dependent action, as your evangelical Protest- sncb worthymotives; that unceasingly we will pour
forth Our hmible aupplications to the Throne or'

ants, tis opposition bas, for the present, b-en at- Grace ta enableyou to discharge, i-a manner worthy
tended with success lu. In the meantime, as the of your position, the beav duties naimmposed upon
. eh o l r you;thatvwe will prayGodtograntyoulength of daysiflue.nces that led the Montreal Mercantilesufficient ta do ali the good that you contemuplate anc-
Library Association" te stultify itself. by re- complishing, ta the satisfaction of all: -e will alseo
scinding the resolution of its umanaging .commit- pray that.when, in the fullness of years and pleuti-
tee, are well kn n te, anti appreciated b, alltude of grace, it shal please the Almighty Giver off

a ppy,a Life te require from yoiu an account of your steward-
liberal men, we fel assured that the triumph of ship, that it -Shall only be to her rfrom the Divine
the orthodôx party wi l be but for a short time; Master wboni you will have served se well, those
and wl, ;m the end, prove more damaging ta consoling words: "Comle, thou good and faithfuii
(hem, than te the reverend gentleman whose servant, enter into the joys of the Lard."

Once more wte tender te your Lordship One humblewrorid-widoreputatian as a Protestant e7rgymnu, subnission, and with every mark of respect, we ro-
and as the brighltest ornament of the Protestant main your faitfuil children in Christ Jesus.,
pulpit in the United States, can not be injuri- Signed on behalf of the congregatio ,
ously affected by the adverse verdict off the J. D' Rr.t, Pastor,
Montreal " Mercantile Librar Association." PelerPr.. JrasJ.P.,hurcharden :

y Peter M1urtagh, Jas. 1'ILougýhlan, J.P>.
Thomas Moore, James Briodie,
James M'Oarthiy, Cornelius Couglis

TcOour kind friendsin Upper Canada our Donald MIMillan, Cornelius Regan,
thanks are justly due, and hereby tendered, for James Brady, Thomas Kelly.
the favorable reception by thein given ta Mr. The editor of the Military Gazttpubiscd1
Monagan, our Travelling Agent, and for their at Quebec, refering to a correspondence which
exertions to extend the circulation off the TRuE i Quetroirsg t ors dnovlsidi
WITNESS. Particularly would se express our fas errein th seorean Witnes n-

lamntsMesra eenn md onra; fwu ster,'he-s, lie ô,thet Montreal W'utnoss; tatdobligations towaards Messrs Hteenan and Core acive itia force are
of Thorold, to the Rev. Mr. Fitzhenry, and te bitterly assailed loru takirng part in tie religious
Mr. P. Doyle of Toronto, and to the Rev. Mr.
Tinmlin and te Messrs Assinack and McKeeny of cereon o their c---

Cobour self upon 01ne subject:-
Cbourg.• " Why shouîid not Catholic Soldiers taku part in ro-

W e would alto take this opportunity of im- ligious displays? What bas tIse Witnrçe got to do
pre.sing upan.asrefienus in Upper Canada v-h uwith it? Does it concern t.he precioau flock undet'

its sway ? The W ishad botter rind its own bu-
are still u Our debt, that a paper cannot b. con- siuess, and let the Canadian Militia aloie. Wien
duted vithout money, and that their dilatoriness Our libertias are ta danger it vill be time enough for

i. te cry out. If the Wilx--s haditis way we think
has been, and is, a source of 'great and serious there would be a very small asount off liberty of any
inconvenience taous. Large suns are still out- kind fer those irho are not adopta in nasal psaltrody.'
staodinug, wvhich with very little effort, andi midi

nesariic rbteor o lî prtofor cli. REMIITTANCES REGEIVED.no scrdce hatver on tepar ofourelm Eingsus, J. Bowes, £1 5e; S. Monaghatn, M.
qjut subseniber's, coul be remnitted ta us at Cocuey, 33 9dc; N. Laenaster, N. B. Mcorienell, lis
onucewere the persons indebtedi tous, se inclinedi 3d; Chmby C. Dumsinin, l0s ; Platon, J. Denvir,

P.12e Cd ; WTest Osegook; J. McEoya, 'is 6t ;iRiviere du
WeT wvouldi thierefare entrent ail 'those w-ho are Loup, T. Trevor, 2e; £. rtil P.kilmurry, £ 8;

indebtedl te us ta settle thoe acconts withs eur Brmy P. McPoack, £1 otWilliam, R. Foran,
lVIi' . £2 10s ; Diesclshabal: Z. Bouille, Os 3di ; St. Gr-e-

Agenut, - Menagn, whena calledsupon b; hanm goire de Mnair, Cîtirîun L. Shsallows, 103.
us il ls impossible te carry an tise publication of Petr Mr. Monagans (L'rarelling Agent) Toronte-

foieMes. Dr. Ring, £1 8s Bd ; G. f. Mcrr'ick, 12e 6d;- L.a newspaper lte subscribers ta wiche, foRh ayden, .£1 5se; J. McnGot, £1 5B ; M. McNanmarn,.
must part, scem te tInk it a religietus duty not la 5e; P. Doyle, £2 3e 2<1; T. Conenor, 123 Cd ; J. Don-

nelly, £1 ; Rev. M. Pitzhenr, l0s; Education Office,
puay the pr!nter'. 6 C 3d ; J. HTailiîs·at, £2 3e 9d1 ; L. Devine, £1 5ia; P.

Shouid au; persons, having settled thoe ac- onncell1s; M. Ma.lone, 12s Gdi; F.Sullivanî, 10se; F,.
couns v-uis r Manga, nasottiser nanesJohinson, 10e.; D.t Fit.zgerald, 103 ; M. Ditan, l0s; Icouns wp Mr.Monaannotje thir nmesM. Scanlan, 10e; W. Patterson, 105 ; T- Barry, 1Ot; ,

withî the soins b>' themî paidi tlheeunto at.ached, J. Willisas, 10e ; J. Ollans, 10e; P. Walch; 10e. .
ublihedwithn afew da ys la 'the TRUn WrrT Par Do., Oshawa-D, D. Saniery; 10s; Md. O'Dris- .

'pubils- sîinacoll, 10s' M.d. Doyle, 53s; L. Ryan, .5s; 3M. Mirphj, I
NEss, v-e wôuid beg ai theut ta commuente lthe 5s; D. Riordan, 53s; F. Wilkenson, fs ; J. Wallace,

fac ltisofice ben flcere sha I once £1 163 Idl; Md. Willousghby, 151e; Graftion, T. Heonan, s
et o goée w t eror aiton e ;' Leonard, is'; Ialimsoe 'C. W., C. Pore-s, r

be exphairned, andi rectificu. 0s; Haldimaund, W. Lonuard, £1 fs; Cebourg, J.
.Koon, 53 D. Cuîrran, 53s; W. KCalay' 5ls; P. Dolan, I

WVe iearn v-th regret that M. Lange-it hias T.s WCartycl 10; W. Key,1ne d;M.'Kny, 10nrifs; c
ceae his connoeetion 'ith tise editorial depas-t- T.Per». Mcl;E->, eeds---SelfylOs .Fer .MArdl, Lt-deSel, 10e ;'D. O'Conner,.
ment of the Courier ru Canada, -which wsililin 10s.
future be conducued by M. Tache alone. The Per J. Flood, Farmerille-T. O'Connor, 12s Cd;g
loss of such a man as M. Langevin, te whm the Charleston, C. W., M. Cavanaghl,12s dd.

Per M. O Leary, Quebec-H. O'DOnnel. £1 2 d ; Il
Fi'enclt press un Canada is undermany and deeP Mr. Enright, 15s; Hon. L. Massue, 15s ;.P. McQueen,
obligation is to W deplored ; but we trust thiat 15à; J. McM auon, 'la d ; K. Teinple, 7s ad; J.,De- a
aur esteemed cotemporary the Courrier.ill] long aney, 7. 6d; C. Aleyn, £1 l0s ; Valcàrtier, P. p
coittinue under the able managenent of its p Griffin, 6 3d; J. Lamon, 2d. t
sent chef, to 'id tise deservedly aight position Pe J. Hagatn, Gatneau Point-P. Murphy, ' s£1.
sencisieteas occpio thei snc e dl -iniàappea Oneè Por J. Nugent, Sandusky,' Ohio, U.S.-W . M'Ker- S
which it, has occupied smnee ts first appearance•va,6s3d

WVasmns Oyti's SoirLru LUNEW xx Pcmîa.-TIhe'Loa-
gan Diener Cominittee, says the Toranto Leader of
aturday, met' yestxrday to close an acebont whicb.

tns long remained uneettled. It appears 'that one
member of the Cqmmittee whose name we shahl not
.t presOnt mentio O'ppropriated to -iui'soEf the sur-
lus vc ordered 'or ho diùner, amounting inaue'
Supiwards of twenty pounds, ad that hè persist lin
efosing to gievC'any satisffaàtido n tod the committed-
hiould ho continue ta acttue, i vtI' bo necessary.
o expose tl very. discireditable aoceeding.

sThemto rYorkEFreimar .she tkh¡inst.,
kenters uponYI::011 -857

entersýupönthereigbtedrithdyear-of:itsexistence
inntliewdressnia tisfaêtdryn'prodf aofthesub-

tit.pencouagementa i s ri t

eotemporary e'.ery SUc ceS. '

Thé first Cauvicil of tihe Bishops tf thé ecclèsia -
tical. Province off alilifax has, w-are informed, been
onvoked by the Arebbishop for Tuesday the 8th af

Septeml bernext. Tht C&onuciI wsll bho*held 1 ai 1St.
a> ithatGry Ctoall hbave already ns-

ci Coll act atIMass emchrdayJutlh men a
uc yCouncil, sud aie Public Prayers after Maass ou all
Snndays aud Haly days duiring the' sanie peried. The
fatthfl are also exhtad taoofferup i rioe Thommn-
nions and other works of devotion and charity in
union' with tlJe andrages of' tht 'Chilrcis, sud tihe oh-
ject of il l taimplore ie Divine assistanc that
the deliberations of the assexnbled Father may he
guided b the lioy Spirit, and that the leciiona of
the approachng Curacil mn>' tend te promote the
greater glory of God, and the sanctification nif .'ouls
.- Halifax Catholic.

Pias T'ir CrV.-A MAN BUaan oDT-)
Between twelve and one clock on Manday' morning
a fire was discovered in a bouse situated ai che corner
of the Haymarket Square, the property of Col. BEr-
matinger, the lower portion of which was occupied'
by Mr. Edward Maguire as a furniture store le al-
sa occupied the second flat as a dwelling; and Mr.
Robinson, a.widower,) formserly a clerk in the enploy'-
ment of Messrs. Meredith and Blethune), ani bis four,
children, as well as a middle-aged female, ccupied
the atties. The'whale of the interior portion of the
building was'son destroyed, and the tenants escaped
with difliculty by ladders placed against the attic
windows; but shortly afvr Mr. Robinson re-entered
ta try and save some document of importance. In
bis efforts to do s, ho'Wever, h was bhurned to death.
The Cie, Was got under in about, an hour. We learu
that the hose was very bad, and bursed severa tines,
which caused some dolay in extinguishing the fiaines.
There iras a plentiful supply o twater. The build-
was covered by insurance in t e Equitable, and Mr.
Maguire was insured tfor L200 in the P'roviiulal.-
Monreat He'ro-d. .-- -

Funs Nsnî -rn T sran -On Sunday afterînoon
about One o'clock, a ire broke out in au unfinishied
building near the Tanneries des Rolands, the property
f Mi. Moses, painter, of this city. It appears thait

the building la question was in course of erec-
lion, and tiat it served as a shop for' carpenters and
othera ta work in, and that on Sunday some children
strayed into it, and it is supposed necidently set Tire
ta the shavings. The fire burneil with considerable
fury for saine time, and we regret to add, thit& afchild
(a flue boy of about live years of age), jueriehed iin
the faines. 'Tbibuilding wai loally destroyed.--
lb.

SxÀM ENINE EmostxPLosaay-Por harts Lue'.-
Jut as the Train of Cars were passing St. Hilaire,
fron Richmond, yesterday niorning, about a quarte-
after ten o'clock, a terrifie explosion, carrying oil the
roof of the building, took place at the Bel<eil 1ill,
situated on the opposite shore of the Richelieu river.
'We visited the scene of the dis-aster in the afternoon,
and learned the following particulars fron Mr.
Briault, the Secretary of the BelU'il M ii Company-.
The engine which worked four rua of stones, was
fi-rn the factory of Messers. Mil & Mili of this city.
It liad been in operation iuring the night of Monda'
until soven o'clock on yesterday morning, whea the
furnaces were allowed ta go out. About ten o'clock
they were re-lighted, there being abundance of wa-
ter iî the loiler, aUd sliotly after the tearfai explo-
sion'occurred-the causes of wbici nu one appeared
ta be able even to guess. The results of the explo-
sion were dreadful; 'of fifteeu persons who were in
the building at the time, only'lhree oscaped without
injry-foiur wcre so scalded by the steam tiha theydied within three hours off the accidenr, while sevea
were sa seriously injured that their recovery is ex-
tremely uncertain. Those who lost their lives were
Antoine and Alfred Foisy, themillers, Pierre Perault
and - Papin, farmors, who were in the building at
the tine. The 31ill was a stone building of thre.
storic-e, 60 x 25 feet, and was entirely destroyed and
sbattered by the explosion. We are sorry to hear
tha, the property was not insured and that tht los
to the Company, Who hat linilt it, w'il be ole two
or three iousand pounds.--tIfres' , July S.

FVi .r SaUT:r A RroiLLS.-We ( iontrwal
Ucet) underFtansd tiht '-theNail and Griut Mills in
th' occupation of Mir. Buddtu, at Sault ais pecolle.,
re blirnel down on Friein morhing lan, about 2

A..
On Tle3day I i-tweek, :' boy naimt wçm. Wlhite

cf about fifteen years of ( igef t this ity, ami Who
was iri the ample;eloy ohis graudtather,' Mr. Groig, e
farmer on the Chateauguay River, near Reevos, com-
mitted suicide t byhanging himself. Ni, reas<m isi s8-
signed for tue act.-Montreal FI'ra&<.

'iaCnors.---we t Tmrr:crip!) are plteaaed to stato
that la the ieighborhod of thiLi city, and through
the wbole of Isle Jes-us, the grriit; cros l ire po
gre;sing most 1favourab;, sud pranmiso large eclure.
Tie warm weather e (b' lait few days bas hadr
woriilerful ei'ent in pronotinig iheir growth

We have lîeard mnyu; farmners complail, rayn the
Newar nneket Era, that the senson is likely to ilto-
getler too we, for the fal Iwheat crop, in tbis section
of the couintry. Tf straw it growingvery ranir, jna
hience the probability ai' ros. Hoeveri, a great
deal depenudasupon the stato of .thes v-eather for ihe
no ethee veoka rocias an'] Potatoo ae likely' te

iEmonrrss W.urru.-We unders tand thai. canai-
derable numbers t'ofreigranits rire congregatedi about
Montrea! arnd other cities ln CaniadL whos arc unable
te obtatn emnpioyment, andi wha are likely la boe
a burden to thse public. Not a single emigrant that
w-c are aw-are of, bas comec te this part oft the coun tey'
this season, where tho demnandi for labiorers far ox-
ceedis thse supply. Scarcely' a day passes buot farmers
are engnuiring off us far farm haberners, but noine crin be
had aI any' rata o? w'ages. WSe shoul]d say' that frem
500 toi 1000 laring mou could lied emplroymentvjust
now- ln the County' of Lanark and town off Perts aI
gaood wanges, w-ble somne heundr-edsu off femnales could
readily findi employmecnt as bouse servants. Ilesides,
the works on thenailroadis will short!>y be pusheod oni
vigorousiy b>' the Dales, whbichs together wviths tho imt'
provements about being marte on t-ho streets off PertSb,
w-ilt augment the desma.nd for laborers. We should
unay, then,. instead off allowing emigrsuts'to congre-
grate about Montreal whero .no emnîploymhncn e h
haa, gond thîem'xp bore, wherc they will be sure to'
gd't immiediate empioymsent at geaod wagce. -.There
must be sonethsing mpaterially w-rang' about- the ma--
sagement of the emigrant departnment, iin omi..
grants are alîowe.dto -congregate la idîeness nbout
arge cilles, w«hile the back country' is left deatitute
if' ¯laborors. .Sendi tle enmigranta Up 'thiswa--
Perth (courui, June 26. .

MONTREAL MARg'R PRICEs.
.ou-e S, ;r;

Wht . ' . peu ruino a oe I

Osta,. . s S i
Barley, - - . 3 G r -
Buckwhat, . . . .3 9 e <
Peas, - . . i5 Cru, 5
Beans, . . . G 4 i(t
Potatoe - per bsg C G e 7
Mutton, . . . per qr. . 5 O a u
Lamb, ... 5. . 5) Vj
'Yest, - . . - . . f. i 041510o
Beet, - « - .-per (. 4 O o
Lad, · . . ' - '9 s 0 0
Oheeee, .- . .'u' «1 O i
Pork, . . . - (a 7 ( i
Buter, Fres - . .. ( o10fa i
Bunter, Salt · . . O 9(a 010

0ue; . . . . o 741 ( ru
Eggs, . - per uken t> ) Q O
Floi, . . . per quintal 18 I C i1O meal e.. . ; ? aî 18 0
Preehl Park, . . per 100 lis, 50 O C 55
Ashe.s-Pote, . . . 44 3 0e 45

Pearls . . . 44 3 Q 15

t fliedI
On 3th ult., a the " lDeaf and Dumb," Ahy-lum at Long Point, Catherise 0Donneil, native of

Irelan d. Aller having received the Sacrarunti of
the Church, she expressed i hber pecullar langunge
ber ardent desire of going to heuven, there to rejin
one of ber companions la nsfortune tpon earth, who
had preced lier about une year.- Coin.

On,the GU July at Trenton, f , r.W) TiiuoUîy
O'-Brien, a. native of Nenagh, Co>uTipperaîr-, Ire-
land-agedt st years. He was a most rs ta
and iifluential inerchant, and l generally cgreetîd.
MXa> lie reat Ilu pene-

WANTED.
. A SITUATION as an ENGLISH TEACIIXR, b a
- married man, wbo bas hall 12 years' expericence in

isi. cçaîacity, and h-lis duly ipulified to Teach tIe
sleveral branches, off Ieaeuing lwbice coîxtituto n iho1-
rougli English Education.

Particulars may be obtained by nddrîeiig, '' J.
> à, TRsI- Wrrscss Office, MoUtrea]"

9. Suly 9, 18.57.

15Qýs% -

ST. P ATRICK'S PlC-N IC.
A G RA ND U IC-N Ie,

un"nî; T"i ^%s'1rxk o;

T HE S T PATRICK'SSOCIETY,
WILL 00ME OFF AT

GUELBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDA Y, THE 15ahINSTANT;

THE COMMITTEE 'O'MANAGEMENT'wil1 do val
in their poaer tai akè"the proceeding's. pass ofr

Several'BANDSaof MUS[O will be n attendance.
RPFRESHMENTS will.be for ale lu the Garden

dnriug the day. '

As the proceeds are to l$ devOted to'CHAIRFTA-
BLE PURPOES, it i ehboped that alL favorable to
t.be object'wI attend.,:.'

The; Gardons will be OPEN frezn ine A.M. te
Eight Phf..

Tickets of'-.dmssion--Genlemens 1s o1d
Ladies' la ;3d; Chidrens 7d.Os ha beocured' of
Members of 'the Committe at"Mesres ' J. Sad-
lier & o.; E: Gon&e ;^id Mr:iH Prince's
Musio'Stre -No.re DanetSteeet; Mfr.NeilShannon
opposite StYAneasMarke'nir T MCeady, Moun-
tainStreeti MrJ he!sn, Dalhousie Square ; and
ati the Garena on the day of te PcNlc.

July' 3, 185lk.

Tuhe a syB:-- e S.PCCtptorof June -

-val can be four--o"nar à ateotànindpoi-
tively that the oer ialing msesf M'inry ia
Townfne. Nov for the infonnoation of our contena-

toai 1y-;w,eaunasurefh i' tà,t 'ta one have
atnd'à- éoiiveý" thâtthéersonerüs:-thè veiltable

NovaL PacocxünsîGeny AS'O ' nw± Juay'.iL ra-
ter bard sto ry:is told aby tofuimer 7Vme s!f the
"24th respectiag' thQ. depravity off A Jury, whicb, if

ue is certainly déplorable. A mn named einders
was eharged 'with murd'.' at the lite 'ittiig'of the
Ooùrt 'ôfI Qeèn's Beach for the disti'iet 'of-Ottawsr,
held S Ay9lmer last'wek aiid was ýut upon bis tria
*forthecer;e case.s freported thus: -"Doceased

r eL d e agraggorymdertue ife 1
quor, asu'd demoanded some dink ;ýLanciers refuseci,
and ho insisted ; the prisoner took up an i rn poker
ta strîlto hua wzthV but lie was p)reveunted; 'lie thontook up a stick, whîcbs tsknn from bim ; lie then

n for an aie,, this aso li was persuaded or com-
pelled to.ahandon ; Iastly, ie uook op a cluib of cord-
vood, four fet lin length and threc luches ilîcor-, and
struck deeeaed a blow'wlich felled him ta thneearth,
and attempte as'efolldw it up r athers, till lie was
prevented. Decoased waa carriud' from bi dour in-
sensible, and -died iturnediately aifter." The Jury,after retiring, It.seems, cou]l not agree,-sone were
for con'veting. he prisouer, others rnanslaugbter,
others common assault, and it is thougbt tha tsome
ware for clearing hlm altogether. Finding that the-e
was ne'prospect of-' teir agreeing, thse who were
for convicting the prisoner for the capital offence, of-fered ta compound the matter, by bringing in a verdict
of manslaughter, but this wold not be agreed ta-
eight èf theà holding 'out for a verdict off common
assanit. ' Of coure 'suchs-a proposiion'ncould îat be
agrebdw; an they ll, agreed'to resorttu a" tose
u,/' which. resulted lu favor of a verdict of, man-
slmughtwr. Yet stili cight of the twelve would not
subinit 'te Uth resilt' 6f their own proposal. Then
was proposed an extraordinnry measure for 1he de-

ion a a verdit, viz., that they sihonld divide and
dight acro8s a table, six agamst six,the wminning party

to dictate a verdict. For orme reason best know
te themgulves tis proposai was not adopted, and as
they c"iild 'net agree upon a verdict, they-wère dis-
c. arged .-ai ite prisoner remanded 1ntil the neit
sitdng of the 'court. The Times says that the Jury,
during the coure.of their deliberations, oc:casionally
indulged themselves mi singiug and dancing reels.-Rhe nian' wlio could dance and sin'g while investi-
gaig.such a 'ferfiuil tragedy, nuist be a hardened
5s11ner iëed-Ottana Cilizen, Juni' 27.

Nosp.tE or Caurn.-The Itecorder's Court will ho
open to day. 3 The number of prisoners await.ing
trial isunnusually large, and..the uffeuces for which
they are-courmitted are gencially of a graver i:lharac-
ter.than those. which ùsually'come before o ur lir'or-
ier for adjudication.--Toronto Cdonit.



. . . .

ILAt. flSJ ta '!* ! Te

telast few yaii4adl thicTppfasaton hIIe
-2gi JvenlrsQle altW. éehe ,_»4icihas press-
en do.ti'ê'eneristof tiheexisti.ngoernm tont,'ke

kil èd'ýthé'. e rst/as. teetcond-

niin Xe er t -
"! eleonsT:eQuført' ys ~ ~ondi.ce ,eerince

athläaiupta fo:1852 hatbtaper~tas en a..
'but d~ Churci h thpoer utosthoe nce arid
cadt edta tue hoe mr thecr n bs

Cthurha Te .tre saysp:f".Thes
thiñ iihap ensEn Franericnrefrence top pit

ahoée thenir làide'in r. spect to réli-

gon, Thdle . wëiasrnes e r c ra
autorisaion for agaurt sob et ishorp

the;Chuchr has notpowertolcioose anyother
cat idatitha tli moié nbmhe .Ciown ; has

aie n iiating te aocdèTi e bnd a er of

hig. eEmperr. ges rance, arighto

choose the mentfu .whom eha h mperor a ldy

cliosen and he warns the-editorsoofJnewspaperis

nn 1mort." t

Seme, t9"the.1%ct-rs.i âmmegf'ss by paint-

Tlie. .o.e.ure , i a n r.acpuntfthe
..elections.the.usual resultsof a-suspensionitpb

icationl sffagot be iforced. The:chancesoaf

ders the 'governtpapersf speiallh, à tile
aise ery obfurether the cpror nr t

visit Enland tliis year.i
Th Màn ü of the 1dsthofjUne publishes

an> pgrtantaddrtess from the refect of the.
sein o thébe dctois.If' commencesby pot'

ing out tthat the.goveneninlfra ai r
universa b. asu ished:: that;ythcthamber
shoId bc théepresin oe. thgeër ablviil aIt
hasonlere m iertasl[ne minea'ns of ainfluence,

nmlto sproclaim: alIuü to he cunry. the
mnmes. of men who enjoy:its iconfideneerth iat peo-
pe ma not .bede eived by false decl tin ta
political opnions n e ssisttu-The qatsti

tonly by the ,sppoir frt :bodiesof State 
thatthe Empeoigaeben g onmegain: for
ran e tby.-ims b- o d voe, th e front
which is her daea roe, T be enal toe

governti, the Emperotan .rOOetfteed ofaneec-

2nd< ta vo.te, ~Le oheran, or ... ~ i cn

tionaes a ao taentC mer sa p but devoteal to
bis cause; a.nd new institutions. The question,
thereforerstands clearly thus:-st., toote for
candidates desi gnate d by the governmient ,'àdt
ratify their conduct by your votes, to-approve
what they have already done, and tofacilitatedthe
executini of the grand prjects of theEontry;

ubt otesat isthr hanfn etosdtile s.can-
didates, and toenter a path vithoutagoal,nedt a
meiiwlio have really no sympathye.ith the'peo.
yewhrio s in the: exercise oftheir power, have
aeep en roaïfs of their osufficienc -a e

afreauuyso p lfa ola a lish their.

weakness, and who can only. Ii London, th. r eti

party on the misfortunes of their country.-
Your choice cannot be doubifuli. The efni-
tear subjoins a list of goernient andidates.

,The accounts'from te vine distric.ts are ex-,
ceig i~tufavorable.: .

Tapu PRICE OF MEA T-EN -ERoPE.-Tih
the renc iwasciglasses eat fittle or no meat,

tetheParis ournals state t atthe prices- of
meatian octshae atmI armn tahouse-

keepers. Thie:bt part of the siroineobef beef ts
frequently soldà1ýhalf a dollar a pound. A.;fowl.
costs $1, j0 to$1,2.% and,iäkeérel have 'sold

hately at37.o otcesoa tii iondon,he n acout
price of meat is about thesame as n the large
American cities, the best sirloin of beef selltg
nt about 20 centsd a pse t

RUSSIA'
ale isturbance chadtaken place on the

Gallician frontier. The pesants, believing that

the wNoridfwas rcominpto an end, cmmitted soine
excesses. The trohe onait act f l tr

ussian oficers are at ts moment ti elng
over tEurope in,.great nuibers ; and itis well
known lat a they have been inited ta send in t a
their superior oicers-on t er return an accoun t
of all they have seen on their travels. These

reports,p while contributing considerable stores of
information, will at the same time furnish a taler-
able criterion oft h encapaci ty aofeatrch individutal
officer.

ITALY.
A telegraphiic despatlh. annouinces the arrivai
f the iay Fatier at bolo na on the 9th June.

The magmificent reception given to His Holiness
may -be said to be the crowmong act of ins tri-,
pmslital journey. The crowd ias immense, and
the weatherTe maificent. On the mornin of the
10th, Pius IX crowvned the image of the Bessed
Virgin della Guardia, which is so dear to the Bo-
lognese.BHis Holiness addressed a discourse toa
theape le awhichwas istened t wittranisports

tant compthe norhital ethae Parivmed he-

.mera .xs af Prshist s.cr:,a

sten etr.he b esurt for thea> ofiberia- f

mentuary Gôverninent; ;the free Press.of; London
madly amn.~consistently hails it equally' asa tri-

.uih ··e. -theC9.hurch Letus~ once more re-
peat;that'the me agre, 'the.defea af which .the
Timnes, andl .indeed the ¡whoe Londoin Pre'ss,
think' cheàply bùht!:bTthe :victory' of a small

.inrtyof' the shôpkeèpr eover tbeëarliamnent
and over the.law, is one which on y> proposed in
some slighat degree ta assimdlate the law of Bel-.

gmmtota elwo Eglad and would by' no
meas h.veeffrde:toanyindividual Cathalic,

or any' Cathaohc comnmunmty, anytbig at I ap
prahgta' the'ibertyr.possessed .n Engan

teve n bathic s frh, e need nrotsayt Th
this matter iniuch fas free thàn Protestants. The
Univers coments.. somewliat. sverely a thé,
conduct of the. Catbolies of. Belgium.,
'mùst not utef the'name-of theSonderbund -in
connéction 'with tliis afair'. ,N6 :doubt- the Son
derbund was but caitiff in its resistance. But

oaanr1jart: it p~erplefes: dstiaù; îiirtwlahse.
evils may' be iw'hich ai-e gréatrttan sucha-' re

.cogisi and adn itted' rulr fhe. mgith over
the Pahment, 'a the . or 6oyer...t e ma-f
jority,:of violence over laiw

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN,.UNE7-Thae t:s-ias reached us'

from Windsor that Janauary 18 ofnext- year hias
been defmritively fixed on for'the nuptiala- ofthe
Princess Royal -and Prince Frederick William..
Originally the Prine's own' birthday, October jl'
of this yearb wasselectdaorth'at event, roba-
bly by.the yOung ric' hiself,and subequenatly
the Princess's.birth4idaý iojéi as de"
cided on as.à more fittioccasiona .being the
day on wbich she Will- complete èr 17th year.- t
Whatever may.haae bèeiïthe eason for choosing

,à .. ay'the da.zaw df
thing left for.thefr'ell-wisbers -~ utt onrt-
late the young-couple. that.the day is definitvelya
fixed at lat,ýand ta hope and trust that' al aus-.
picious inflëe"uces may assist.aind mrark thtday
'fi'a long life of wedded'happiriess"to look baék
toas its starting point.--Tmes Cor.:.

How TO.P UNisSi ADULTE.RATORS.-A work-
manrecently purchased,'in'Germany, ten pounds'
of liowdered sugar, biit oíaexamining it hefourd'
that the grocer had mixed with.it at least a poùùd.
of lime. On the following day he advertised.as'
follows in the public prints:-" Should the .gro-Y
cer who sold me a poundof lime along with:nine
poands of sugar not bring ta me:the pound he
clheated me of, Ishal'forthwith disclose bis name
in the public papérs."' The -next':day the work-
'man receired nine poinds of sugar from different
grocers 'wo had similar actions on their con-
'sciences and feared publicity.

SWITZERLÀND.
FINAL SETTLEDIEWT OF THE NEUFCHATEL

AFFAIR.-The treaty for the settlement of the-
Neufchatel question bas been ratified by the Na-
tional Council Of Switzerland. ' The first article
of' the treaty contaims the absolute renunciation
by the:King of Prussiafor himself, his beirs,
and successors, of the rights attributed ta him-
by. the treat>' of Vienna over 'the principahlty of

,Neufchatei and the county of Valangin. No re-
servation is, made as 'to.the nominal. tite,apartf
from any rights of sovereignty with which it bas

'leretofore been connected. On their side-, the
Swis engage ta' pay al tIe expenses' resulting
from the events of Septemb'er,which are ta be
spread over the whole Confederatioin, and 'aat.
levied on the Neufchatelese only. Tiat portion'-
of the expenses 'which is to-be furnisbed'hy the,
canton of Neufchatel as its 'contribation towards
tIe general fund is to be assessed fairly on allthe.
inhabitants, andnot made ta falt exclusively upon
any class. Thus the families implicated in the
'Royalist insurrection are protected from.the pe-
cuniary pumshineit which inght otherwise bave
been inflicted upon them in an indirect nanner,
notaVithstanding the provisions of the amnesty in
the follovin clause: -" Article 5 relates ta the
amnesty, which is full andentire, and imcludes
not onlyall persans cornprised in September, but
political offenders anterior ta that period. And
articles 6 and.7 guarantee the application of the
Churchl revenues and the funds of al the chari-
table institutions ta ileir original purposes.

AUSTRAL [A

ln the ecclesiastical estimates for Victoria, the
Catholic Church is stated ta be entitled ta a
grant of .£9,84-3 and the Greek Chuîrch ta £14,
these suis becg regulated accordiag ta the re-
ligious belief of the population.
* THE RE-ELECTION oF MR. GAVAN DuF-
rY.-We have received from the Wannanbool'
Examiner the proceedings at the re-election of
Mr.' Duffy. On bis arrivaI with bis co»eague,
Mr. Horne, at Warrnambool, they were met by
a deputation of the municipality ta congratulate
them uion their appointnent to. office, adl assure
them of cordial support in case they met any op-
position. But no opposition soens ta have ex-
hibited itself in eiLler case. Mr. Horne was
elected ivithin anhour or two of bis arrival; and
Mr. Duffy having proceeded ta Belfat, where
he vas equally well received, appeared next day
at the polling place accompanied by a number of
his friends, and after the usual preliminaries, was
declared duly elected.-Melbourne Age, March
4.

THE 1AL1F SIR.
BY GEaALD GRIFFIN.

(Couniued fron our lat.)
CuAPTERa vii.

"'Why then 'tis in a great measure truc for you-
but.stili an' all it's a great thing'for 'em ta mane well
iny way, bekhays be that mains tlhe'rc hopes they'll

lbe set right ance timneor anothèr, you sec."
"O. ych," then, there is. But' I'd be sorry' there'

as as little hopes a! aur,, camera suie ta shore this
holy' marnera.

While this conversation passed between LIe poli-
.icians, Lhe bad weather which had'bceen'threaitened'
: "'y";he appearance of 'the morning;. egan ·to malke:

iL'word good. A 'amäl 'hamdsomely-rigged sloop.
wras thealy veaàethaté seemecd likely to-dispute thec

.palm' of;mupcriority in-paintof speed,'iith thaeioak-
'e,' which last, as' it apipeared; was a sailerof highb
're'putation cmn the river, and the trial a! force, 'which
prescntly' took place betreen thecm, attracted the in-
terest o! those wholî mannaed Lime marc unambiitious
craft., Loud -aere the shouts of LIe crews as thec

*sioop attemnpted and aimast succeeded' in coming,.
Sbetiveen ber rival am.. the wind, and thus cansirag

ber sails La slaicken'and deadenirag her:way for saime
minutes ait leat ;'nd oaildr yet were LIe souinds 'of
"gratualationa and o! triumph, 'when Lhe latter, observr-

a lig.the manoeuvre, ran sliddenily closé to'ivind,' and
*being enabîled biy. thé Bmnaliness ,ai he~ Nize 'ta rua'
nccl neéarer Là Lhe' shore 'thitn the.sio, son left hier
liimbäring ftar upon the 'Idé.. ,Buit tIc 'iraterest of thec

*spectatör ea, xèted.' Lo a far bigler dhgree ..when
oôur friends nr tIc' hooker; after calculating with a

was not making sufficient ivay,.boie she r
out a reeÇat the risk of some perilous'" bliang."î

"T Waå' iastire "o W-iicïthdhóei dr 'k2
on'ed.- She perseýei-ed:in her- uidrtakng' hevèrlhe7,
less, and swept acirossthe'bow of her rival so cloely

*thatý the next;plun'geloftheIntterh di.ded-the frothC
iwhich-shone inthe hooker!s .wede;4Rri&.fumph wa
complte,,however, n! .thsho whchhercew
raied as:she bounded fleutly ,ver.the.br.ekeretto th~eý
fleeward, was answered dromahor..to;shloria.by ithe
boatuiem~ofr the .surro.unding: essels,'who:had watch-
'ed tho.rather perious.assay.with:a intense .interestiV

WhiVuile sports like these avereused to;:hecquer, the,
.tediousness, of their-river voyage, (tedionsato them
from their: perfect familiarity .with allits imagnifièif
details of'scenery,) they.vere.making rapid progress!
ip the: stream. They hadknowüC:passed 'beislet of
Scatteryi with.its round. tower. and eleven-churches
-the, ruinsa.of hich ray. bot pe al comppehended 'n.aL'
inglecoaqa'd'ci,a littlee spot.ivhich:hno b.oeziimmor-

.talised by the legend of. St.. Senanus,,aand t by th'd
sweet melody!which. our national lyist hasfounded.'
on the same sabject.: The sun.was now fully risen,,
and as the :vYessel- approached 7 the î:Race of Tarbent,'

asere the river dilates ta 'the extent:of aeieralmilea,
and assumes the appearrnce of:a.' 'considerable lake,
the most .agreeable opportunity, was-afforded to the1
voyagers: of- appreciatigal the:varied isplend'oüs
and changes of this celebrated'istream.g..On the left
was the:. bay- .of.:Glonderlaw, an.apening of. some
iniles extent, .where the red-and ruffled:waters pred
sented ,toa:considerable distance'from:the shore, on
citherside,:a marked contrast to:the dark green hue
of those' which ran: i b-heavy swells.and breakers idi
the cb;Lnnol.:'cf. the.triver.. Onthe .right:lay thé vil-j
lages o fTarbert and Glyn, (the ereditàry domain1
of. the .-farfamed Knights of.the.Valley,) :while thei
undulating.face of the;surrounding country.present-.
ed an-appearance of sunny richness aid cultivation,1
which rendered the scaroity of' wood, (the onlyvoid'

aby whie they ecould bave, been otherwise offended
.i glancingover the 'pmospeet), scArcely, if at.al oh-1
servable. Tlhe wide surface of the Race was covered_
With innumerable vessels of all kinds--brigs, ships,
(as .three-masters are here emphaticaly ltermed)
schooners, sloops, turf-boat, :and .hookers.. The
heavy cea, which. ran i the centre, rendered it rather
a daugerous.passage ta the small'craft, and matay of
them were observed lowering their"peaks,.and iruan-
aing to the aneboring places near -shore-while
others with sails reefed close,:.and ipresenting, from.
the height of their turf lading, the appearance o! a
igter with the. bottom upwards, struggled:oa élow;.
iy, battling their way by inches against the heading'
wmnd, and steeping. three rows of the:turf which co-
vered the leeward gunwale in,. the heaving:brine,
Now and thcn a huge .porpoise was 'seen rolling its.
black and unwieldy bulk above. the:surface of ihe
waves, im its bungry. pursuit of' a terrified salm'on(a'
fish in which the river :then abounded,' though .the
weirs which have been since erected, and the clatter->
ing and noisy Limerick steamboat have. rendered
them much more rare at present)-and at longer
intervals,.,the bead of a seal, which had come up
from his peaceful solitude in the river's bed to look
about -him and, sec. how the world was .going on,
floated along the surface, like (<ta use a similitude of
aur friend in the booker) ".a sad of bandturf"'

They, passed the perils of 'the Ra;ce,:.and entered a
narrow, and less. boisterous channel,. celebrated by a
feat executed by a knigbt of Glin, similar to.that of
poor Byron. at.tbe: Dardanelles, runningbetween
tvo rather elevated points .of land in the counties o
Limerick anda Clare,' where' the- wood was more
generously scattered over the soil, imparting'an ar
of greater finish and. improrement. to the.numerous,
seats which were within sight, and !larmonizing w.ll
the many ruins that- lifted' their ivied' and. tött ring'
bulk on the eminences in the distance. Far.ther on,'.
the Shannon again dila.ted to a breadth of.several,
miles, affording a. view of a hilly but cultivated;
country, on-the shores of which the waters formed
nuimberless creeks and-petty peninsulas, studded with
cottages and old castles, and ornamented on th'e
Clare side by an oak . vwood of considerable. éxtent,'
which skirted the anchorage of Laba Sheeda; (the
silk bed,) a favourite: rond for thei weather-bound
shipping. The night fell before the hooker arrived
at the Gut of Foynes, which was lier resting-place'
for the night, and the final destination of twa ofb er'
crew-the brown-conted passenger, and bis compa-
nion, or master, in the cabm.'

The night was too dark and' storiy to admit of
our friends landing with any convenience, so that
the geuteel politician was compelled, sorely against
bis vill, to avail himself of the smoky shelter 'of the
already crowded cabin, uintil the dawn. This was
not long in arriving, and .thec nn arose on a scene as
still and breathless, as if the Lemets, exhausted by
the labors 'of the preceding .da, hai agreed to.cele-
brate a Sabbath.- While the enienger was occtupied
in getting his companion's lu . e safe to shore. the
latter walked slowly up toivLr v i bold and jutting
point of land called the Rock of Foynes, which over-
Iaoked a scene that was dear to him from many as-
sociations, and which, for these reasons, and for its
own beanty, the reader avill permit us to sketch,
while wc wait: the approach of somte new incident.
Me stood on a rond which appeared to have been cut'
out of the aide of a.solid rock, of a clumsy 'nature,.
and presenated, as far as the!'eye could reach on either
aide, one of the finest highways that could be formed
as level, and nearly ns broad as a Macadamized
street in the British' metropolis. At his back, the
'Rock ascended in, at first,. a perpeudicular and then
a sloping forin, covered, in its crevices nad on its
summit, with heath and wild flowers. At his feet, a
suddenly des3cending carthy cliff, uuciecquered by
the sligitest' accident of vegetation, walled off the
waters of the Shannon, and presented a well-marked
contrast to the green' and unduilatiug surface of the
small islet of Foynes, which formed tlheeasterna.hore,
o! :the Gut, and looked gay and sunny in the morn-.
ing light. At the base of the cliff, the waters of the
Shannon-now lay bushed in a profund repose, as if
the genius cf tIe stream," whoa had yesterday filled.
the air with the sounds of lais owvn giant minstrelsy',
were. now. lolling nt leisure and conaning ovyer Lbe
sang .o!fnsumamer streamlet. A ide -glassy' seet
of water, on wbich a few datrk-sailed .boats' fiaated
idly' ina the dead calm, lay" betwecen the ciff and the
north, or Clare shore, which againa presented: anr ab-
ruapt and .broken barrier ta the silent fluod, and in
othiers fringed its marge wvitb a rich mantle ai lm
and oak.wood: Blue his, cottages (which filled up
thc Inndscap not the less agreeably' that they wee
the abode'aof sickness and af mnisery') formedi an ap-.
propriate distance ·ta this .part of- the'- landsca-pe.
Further anmthe riglit lay ·the'dreair> f1oat of'Ahaanish,
aad furthmer stili; a distarit prospectaor a wide, bn:rrenà
and crsaggy country, the Jimestono suarface or which-'
was b'aked and wvhitened by the sumier 'leat. Thais
ratIer unfavourable- portion af the scene, howiever,
was. so distant as not ta affect, in any' degree the ge-
neral air 'of richaess whaich formaed. the fundamental
character o! Lhe landscatpe.

" Why tin we fra±vele'i'far, sir, 'ta sec.places ina
foreign parts thmat worun't umv then ta thaitfor beauty,"
was the reflectian o! the' blïler of'thec vciyngers,
as jue sidled up, noiselessly', behiindi his comapanion;
and contemplated tIe scene öaver bis shmoulder. How-
ever, dispostd' tbe -latter 'might:tio to' admit the jus-
tice.of tIe .abservation.the uincolith phrase ini which
it was Couchaed'did not not appear ta please' him, for
hae turaned asidie wvith an abrupt and .fretted'" paha 1"
and'walked unp the road.
i If'he hasn't an raison himself, !e nght hear ao
it. fram another," said Remmy (for it vas" nó ailhof

'lvinag hiserror, le ausé'd n'àction 'f! di'apoint-E
,rnqat, and.,disappeared;iHauioud,tted' hià- &éÉ5i
agan arnthetilb d eed L
Pid~idheéèiiid éa ed thö Traveliér& i arië danéger,
tLhe> xwre >byet .frefrm.ifs.o lesp. perilous cou -
sequences. . The horse, terrified byte report ofi the.

n , a e e a y a r ; n r na gi " ' f
In : 1hadoi a ~tun ng,,it

hemai toward the cli!, began, 'in-epitc,:âfrilete.ec-1
tions of the driver, who hald caise e'ough for aldrm
already, to back ragpidly towards the precipice..
Remmy, startingsfrompthe stupor..irtt whiob hehiadt;
been throwa bythis. prulya-weleome, ta is.native'
laiid, ran quickIy towa;rds the travellers 'andi succeed-î
.ed-inieizing theeina just.'lxs the iwheelIhadagainedi
.the.little footpaths on the ,verge.. ,

.P61 and ddlt," said Haünond' conteiriptulousby,
as Remmy-isaited-the" portly'.driver: ta dismunt,
and aiided hirn narranginge.hcarm2ess. -,Eiv*- le

o añivaoid' ccihi Ie Laudes bis o li d ays,
as If he were th:'rsued nietch himself-as if le«
had not given that pompous,, pampered thing, bis'
ver> existencé.' t'it isu all oven thewdrld. In ever>y
corner of the carth, 'thöé-sah"degrading tyranny is
cxercised. The rich persrcute u the pr-and;tIe. riëen lr dl. Tbc pro.a .s-ud m ..ithLé humble, and
the t'6' have their iiiolent sùpëriôrä.:Hl 'e 'tsses
him a piece.of money,. Itl isthus that the aerfi'es'
of the pon are always valued. No matter wÉat the 
sacrifice my-'be- of'pers.oal- safety'-of tôil-of
health-of'heartsease-and al self-idterest, the high-
born' ingrate thinks le is more than quit of ail ob-
ligation,-by-flinging 'an at.oin froi hii'bards. 'to the
real owner-flinging'it too,às that man did, it bis
feet-noi-.to be taken from the earth without defiling
his'fmgers:" "

The tibury; st this-moment-drove up and'anaond
although.he had purposely. turned. aside from the
'rod," firthe purpose 'of avoiding theni, could see
th--àt"hle'was:closely. observed;'by both the lady and
iler fricnd, whether that in their Pright they took himl
for one of the 'assassima, or recognised him foi-his1
real self,' he could notconjecttie.

O. :murther, sir !" said Remmy, h le ran toward
his master With open moithi and eyes-" did' you
ever se 'the peer o' that?' In the broad 'daylight-
and.the open street-.maken:no more o' youlLthan on'
youa van a dog, jnst. We'll be kilt, fairy, sir, in a
mistakeé;"'Sure'tiere' Isa muiieself shot-dead-with
abullet.,in theniddle o' m.e:brains,. within-only
just you sec that.it barely-barely missd me."
'" Why'did you '. delay so ln'g afer on lad! don
aLihat: was' necessary 7' -''" :

- 1 I'll tell you that, sir. Wl' did I stop so long.?.iSIc axedmcnieano-nòt 'me, naither-butt whena I was
just putten :up the bearen rein-the lady--pon me'
word, sir, sh ai a spirited .little'woman, Ideclare
'aIe 'is 'norw-theuman was t wice as much frightened
as what she was'-I couldn't help admiren her in me
heart,. as .took it se aisy-A purty crathur-to I'dca
'auré. ' But né I waisaydra;ahi'hid her face 'frm' 'me
in, ler veil (Ighoug h k-n- ' trs -haUdsm le ethe
sonna :o':the'voice) anad *hiapered-to'ime gentjeïnan'

-(le the-same token hemade:me-a'most laugh ,he waus
in-such a flurry-.calling ma! mimaam,ýaud i.myldear,'
'aim'ns'nlitimes 'umy lod'-being 'fair,1 'friglhtexad
out'of his siviri sinses-the poor man. He's'a mua-.
gistbr'ta it seeis, and not eaoven an'above quiet, for
:which:.raison ne o' the ladsacomes down ta bave a'
; crack at him from the rock, as if-be was a.saagulI-
though..'llbe bouand he isa't air a gull at;al now);
but ais I «as sayen, she îispered the getieman'
and heturns tome, arl says he, 'Isn't yaor name
Jemmy Alone'?'siz be. ' Not'Jéammy, but Remmy,'.
si: the lady (I.declare I necer thought me name
would sound so sweet)-' Tis plae your honour,
ma'am,'!sI. So she whispered the gentleman again,
an' says,he to me-' Mr, Salmon, your master, says.
he, '<vhee ls le? Well, IIthought l'cd dropt down
langhen, whin Ilaheard him call your bonour Sàlmon.
I'e's ni suc odd fish as that indeed, sir,' siz I,' 'but

such ashe -is, there he lapozzit uz on the roid
over.' So they druv a-aay; the two of 'em. The
gentleman is a Scotchman, and I don't know who
can the lady be. He thurane something, for a ri-
compine -as le calléd it. I suppose ricompince is.
Scotch for one-an-eight.pence.":

After having with subdued impatience listened t
the whole of ·this tedious harangue, Hamond dis-
Patched is servant to the Castle for the purpose of
making the necessary arrangements before his arri-
val, telling Mim that ho would saunfer na:slowly
over the hill, by a path which'lie remembered fromn
from his boyhood, so as to reach, Castle Hamond by
noon.

"How selfishly and -ainly,"-thoughtHamond, after
Remmy departed, "las ail my long life been spent,
and what wuld be iny answer if tht shoi hiad (as
it might well have' -done) taken in this weak head or
-icked .cart la its course, and. sent me to hear the
greaï aacàuntngÉ iuestion-' In how iuch matikid'
lad: been thé better or the worse for my sojourning
amongstthem?' Let me, as I bave lived soItotally
for myself hitherto, endeavour, befiore the sin goes
down, to- faill even n portion of my neglected duty.
to others. :Let-me, since my own hope of happiness
in this lite a now for ever and for ever endead,:endea-
vour to fòrgè'itsý sorrows, -and occupy myself only.
in advancing that of others-for happiness ils.a gift
which a man nay want himself and yet bestow. I
huá-ve scen- enough of the world to know thateven if.
1;had succeeded in all-myawishes I should not lave
succeeded .in satisfying My own wants. If I lhad
married Emily Bury (hie paused, and pressed his hand
on lis brow as the thought suggested itself to him)
I might be now mourning aver her early grave. Is
it not something tmat I knoai he yàt lives-that'ah
trnds the @sane earth-breathes th 'sarne air, and is

.warmed and cooled by the saine interand summer
as iamond is ?. Let this content me. Lèt. me' not'
risk thé:amall share 'of Peace whidh' rmainà to my
heart by: forming .new.attachments (ncw ?,alas 1)-
ralier, I shoildsay, by indulging the memory of the
àld since'the 'covenantsof'theworl are'sure ao dia:
Let me rather-fondle-and indulgo' the-impulses of.a
generous benevolence, vwiicl Ithe action of my sîefilsh
sorrw las o long rtátrded witm% 'me; a let my
fellowr-craturecs be dear ta me for lis sake ahse
wlsI ILtl ista le loved through his own brighat crea-
Lion, but mot superseded by.at. 'Andi whene shxould-I
find ojects 'worthy> of such .cars, 'if'notin'my on
impoverished"and 'degraded-' country ? My> paoor,
humble friendis i why did I ever:leave .yoaur simple'
cottage 'circles-yaur palain, rougi, natural rmanera,
.anti.kindly, thouagh homely,. affection, for the tinasel
of a vorld that las dieceivedi andi disappaintedi mae-
thae glitter 'and smiles' of a rank that las decoyed
ad scomrnedi me, and Lhe false-hmearted sceeming o! a

love that las left me but a bruused andavy he>'Iart,
a loaded memory', and ut sapless hope for the even-.
Lii d.of my> lite.".

Hec w'as interrupted by'some permson's piuckinag his

« 10o4 WaRe1ojd bi-=6 liUh;Çièyou.
honorb ie: canteèxpetaLto:liave eyerything;1p s

hat is ihe matter..vit you ?--hy do you waik
5o fecbly?» " " - .. .

h65. eue sickniss:góëa nd .air.
hat la that ?.".
. ve fav,'plas'ur hŠuour" said the ina,'star.

angt.lmn'ith som&esurprise. "."Indeed Im AfinesI
no ‡h.lafank Heauven but Lthink 'tw.ould be a great
stre hngtne to me, nwardly, if I had th'price a-

tih ne Itadt. -
Pçryp~litei pighiborod?'?et,.

' Oda, pias ourln ra g y an
twt hilder ïooèr'rath9I)hs thé sickness,above
in Zhe field,.an!Icoudn'treoveem ia while. Hea-
y enis rcif ' --l. sur, an' owilvforît,'sure wviat' 4 ould

é:e ?for w'Iaà ýdiitythen a't m4113athé people
(small;blam e toem, inleed, forit)%oldn't 0om a-
.near uz, l dread o' the siecnes (being taking), ontil
MiÙ' O'kien the 1a'be 'odto beri, ge tiz a ticket
for the: male an'soom ixoneyt an' .other things, an
:she'd give more, I b'lieve,. if she,'knew I had nions
thnn meeelf 'ii; an'thawtw orewit'ouit a roof- ave,
uz, wichîIwas delikitof tellidg her; fortwould le
too onuch to suppose we should ail o! u izhave enough,
an1ha i ao ne'isbor tLo,hai-dly excèpt le was a'g e n tle m a n '., . . e "a

."Let aese imere you ive,el srid lummand, "a
it is no t'very far lout o 'thé way."

"'Only n small' half niileo plase your honor. t
-can t.walk only. poorly, but your houar la good, &a'
thé' plaic'èisn't far.
filé the aProceeded along the path throug h the

fldIcman gave, aL Ilamond's desire, a short se-
cofnt af Lie Circuisinces'whiéh' had reduieed him
to his present conditioniCwhidch,às.tbey.are:in.them-
selves interesting, and present: a. tolerably.faithfut
picture of a Munster cottage life, we shall vnure to
trazscribe

(To be continued.)

EHOSPlTALS OF PIEDMONT.
I had, whea iraPiedmont, particular. opportuuîgieé

for learning the state o! feeling aregard to te .ser-
vice'of'hipitals, aird it deserves sôme consideration.

WA-great number~of the medical 'students' were is
oppositionto the. Sisters employed inthe hospitalsaind i'n iniuiring Ifoundthat this âpposition' aroe
froiii arious caus."' -In tie' first place, it wa
"geneailly 'allowed 'that therie-is a great. laxity of
marais,-.-I mightgiveit a ihider name,-prevaient
among ti medical.students in Turin. as elsewrhere,
and that the influince of these religious women, the
ståct Order" a 'au rveillanc'eexercised and enforced
bythemwherever they ruléd, is in the highest de.
grée distasteful to those young men ; more especiall
the protection' afforded by' te'Siters of the poor
young femalie.patients,'when: convalescent, or after
leaving.the hospitals, had- actually eicited a feelian
aàginst iem'; 'thougli' as> wotien, ad as 'religaiis

wonen,one mighi.thinkthatthLs was a duty, and
not -the .least.. sacred of their dutieS.

TEie adverse feling took thé color of liberalism.
Noir Iaad, and:have, an intense sympathy with

'the Piedmontese, intheir brave struggle for political
and reoligious indepeidence : but'I cannot help wish.
nig aid hôpin'g that ihe reform inboth casém, inay le
carried;out in the progressive, notjin the destructive
spiri ind, thanks to th'ase .enlightened men who
g t'éconcis' oftPiedmont, ahd 'awim do not"'mistake reverse ofwrong for.:right," ithas luitherto
been so.

It viii b ïnemembered" 'thlat'tbe Sisters of Charity
we·c excepted when other religious orders were sup-
pressed; and in consequence, it waas a sort of.fashion
vith anultra p'arty tOlonsidr them as'a part of ec.

'clesiastical regimewhich had. been identified with
all the evils of tyranny, ignorance, and priestly do-
ininutioni -«This feeling' as w áùbsiding ivhé I was
there." The heroism.of the sixtyrtwo Sisters of Cha-
rity, who,had accompanied the Piedmontese armies
to the as, and of their 'Sperior, Madaeà'de Cor-
dera, had excited-in the-publie mind a degreè ofie-
thusiasmu which silenced the vulgar and short-sighted
apposition a! a set of dissipated, thoughtless boys.

One'thing mare iind occurred 'Which struack me. A
fewi months before.my arrival and as a part of this
medical agitation, a petition. or protest had been
drawn 'up0 by the medical students ainl the young
men who served in the apothecaries', shops, againt
the small dispensaries and infirmaries wrhich the
Sistens had of'their own foetIe poor,'andfor children.The plenawas, ot:that theirinfirmaries were ill-
served or that th medicines were ill-compounded, or
that hn'mistakes had occurred from ignorance or
unskillulness, but that this mall medical practice,
unpaid and beneficent, took:Ithe bread -out of the
men's mouths. Before'we-iaugh'atthisshort-sighted
folly adiicruelty, which supposés that the interesta
of the twosexes can-possibly be antagonistic instead
of being inseparably bound'up together, we must re-
collect that we have had: some specimens of the same
feeling in our oin country i.'as.for instance, the op-
position to the Female School at Marlborough Houaie,
atid the steady opposition of the inferior part of the
medical profession' to all female practitioners. Tht
soue departments ofmedicine are peculiarly sLited
to omen la begiraning tostrike the publie mind. I
know that there are: enlightenedt and- distinguished
physicians both here and in France, who 'take thLi
view of the-subject, thoug<hie niedical professio.n t
a body entertain a peculiar dreàd of' ail innovation,
which they resist.with as much passive pertinacity
as boards 'of guardiatés sundLohdon 'Corporaitions.

Before I lcave PiedmnontI must mention two more
hospitals,.because of the contrast they afford, whiet
will aptly illustrate the principles1 ama endeavormig
to advocate.

The hospital of St.Joen ai Verceilli, which i ad
the opportunity of inspecting minutely, left a strong
imresasion on iy niid. 'At thé tiane I visited it, it
contained nearlyffour. hundred patients. . Theme avi
besides, in an adjacent building, a school and hospi-
taiffr poor children.' 'Thé- whole interio econOSY
of thee:w hospitals vas underthmagentf
eigtece nome, itha a staffaof assistants bath maie
and female. • The Superior,'a çvy-hndsome, ieslle
gent wromuan,.had been.traired at Paris, and lad tare-
sided over this provincial hospital for eleven years.-
Thers as Lhe saune chaeerfulness wichel I have ha
'occasion"to :rcnark: l mi alinstitutions vhere the re-
ligions and feminine, elements vere allowed to indu-
sucs the material administra tion; ad' evaery' thg
vas. exquisitely clean .and 'comfortable. . la this i5
stance, the dispensaryg (Pharmacie) was manaaged by
apothecaries, and 'not by thé'women.

Now, la contrast withLlthiaaspital, I will dcsrb
a fanmous hospitalat~ Tuna. It is a recent buildg
wdth all tIc latest imparove'ments, and conasideredul
respect to fitnesas for.its< purpose, as a chef d'oeULrei
architeturec. The-'contrivanices and material appît
ances for LIe sick aad convamlescentawere exhiied
me .s theo wonder 'an'd'- bast: of LIe ceity ; certainil
thcey ivere most ingenious. : The management vai W

the hands af n committee o! genatlemen ; under te
u naumerous staff aof physicians. Twoà or threc feal
servants o! LIe lowest clasa were sveeping anad eies-
ing. Ina thc convialeseeait wards I sawr a great dm
a! card-playimg. Ail vas formai, caldi, 'eleanmuani
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sÍon ofÀhe choiera: then the orderlies;becamn'emost
ci theni, useless, distracted, and almostparalyzed
uithitrror.u Some devoted Sisters'ofOCharity wceë
itroduced in a moment of perplexity and panic
then ail iventë--rpitl d
fort prevailed. " Noday passe, s,'aidy minïformant
Stlhaf'i do n6 t bles'*Gëd for the change which I
vas the humble, instrument of accomplishing inthis
placef i'.. : o :I ''" "" "a

Verysimilar was the information I received relù-
tive to thenavaI-hospital-at Genoa but! hàd 'nât
the opportunity of visiting it. ·

Anothei etcéliënthospit l' .iof in tf
JohnMositainie elien I visitel i , four hundred
,atients, aiearly equal number,ofXmen and .women.
TherWrere, des,.a epa rae ward:for sick 'cliI-
dren, atndtyw.wards-coLtaiming.about' sixtï " incu-
rablesthe -bed-riddew and helpless;po 'of the
same;âlass whioh findbrefugein our'wohouses
The whole of-this largeestablishniit *sunder'the
management ioff'wenty-two religious-worneni with a
staff of about forty-five assistants, inen and women,
and a lar'g'e niibe'r 'of'medial' men' and students.
All was clean, and neat,' and 'cheerful. I was par-
ticularly struck.by the neatness'with which the food
was served nden brought ;it up in large trays, but
the ladies themselves distributed it. Sone friends of
the poor sick wear near:tlhdbels. : I remember being
touchedby the sight of la litt10 dog whicli withits,
fore-paws resting on thebed and apiathetic.:Wist
expres'sion -iii itsdrooping face,. kept its eyes steid-
fastlY ýfixe d. onï the sick:man:. a girl ias ,kneeling.
besidlii, to.,wliÔm one of·tlheSisters was speaking
words:of comfort.

in; this hospit'aland others I have found an excel-
lent arrangement for the night-watch; it waš a large
sentry-box of a toctà in shapë, jodking: eab y,
the upper part ail of glasfr; but fuiriished ritlí ur-
tains-: and on a kind of dresser or table ere ar-
ranged.writiug-intteriais, t .1kinds of medicne and
restoratives which mighit b required in haste, and *a
supply, of: linen; napkins, &-c. ''Here two.Sisters
watched all nigtlilong;herethe accoutntswere kept
and tha private business of the wards carried on in
the day-time';a certain degree of pritacy wfts thus
secured for thë ladies on duty wben necessary. The
Superior, iwhom we should call the matron, ias an
elderly'women,'weariug 'ti same simple religious
dress as the others, :and only recognizad by the large
bunch of keys at ber girde y .Te heu re

Tus. Bssr AUtnORiy.-Tà he burglar or of the
well mob? ido not accusebim of occupying either
position (rhiclh would:be libellous,) but I ask for in-
formation. Because my mind is tormented by his
perpetually getting into bouses into which ha would
seem rto have no lawful open wiy, and by his. conti-
nually divingintogeop i's pocket-bàoks in an other-
wise inexplicablemannr." 'In respect of gettinto
the Qtieën's Palace id Boy JonCs was a f1o1to hini.
lie knws tery gthat4pkes place there.ý On a.
late auspicLous occasion, .whau the nation wa houriy'
expectiug to bu transported with.- joy for the ninth
tme, Wissurprising- what lie knew on the question
ofechloroforni Now Doctor Lôcock is known to Ma
te rnost trustworthy craen of l)octors ; and lier Ma-

jestr's self-reiance and quiet force of character have
passPd into «an axioni. 1 irant to knowv, tîterefore,
how, when, where ,and fron whom did.the Best Au-
thority acquir ailthuat clloroform inf6mation which
he was, for months,,prowling about ail the clubs,.go-
ing ip:tnd do wnal the stièets, having-illi London
tamdine with ¿hm, andgoing out.to dine with ail Lon-
don, foir the express purpose Ôf diffusing ? Ihopeaso-
ciety does not demandthatlsBhould b slowly bother-
ed to death by. any, man, ..without .demanding this
muçh;satisfaction. low did he come by bis intelli-
gence, l.ask? The fBest Authority musthavehad an
authority. Let it be produced., I hai'e mentioned
thp knlftýnnr4 1

r f DR. MLqe|lrVER!!IFE31 il
ANo0THER NEDICAL@:VITNEss.

SIEP l, ~iWnösïndll öèvidënåeofJilid intririe value
edfthis great Vermifuge, when even physiciaus, Who
are e

-voliurtarily came formard ,and'tëstify to itsriumph-
ailt>ecess n expellmg ,worms. Rteat .thé follw

H antseotvurEShelby Co. Ky, 'ipuul 218MESSII. FLFflNIGBao.-I'aM- pMEse. FLEMr, B m ractieDg physi-
cuani, residing permanentlyn li;tbis place. Inthe
tyear 1843, .wheïi a resident of!tliè'Stïtéo öfissouii,

blcame acquainted with the supergv tues of Dr.
Lnc's. Verifuge, prepared by you. -At-somea

inore leisure moment, I will send youthe result of an
experimentI madewth oneial, inexpelling up-
* wards of 900.worms. ,. -

S t CATER, M.D.

Iri Purchasers t ill -be careful toyslç for DR. MI
LANE'S dEbEBRÂTED VERMTfUGE, ïanufactur-
ed by FLEMING . l S. P s na.. PA. Ail. SBUBG ,'. «A

er- Vermifuges u comparson are. w*orthless. Dr.
'WLane's ;genuineVermifuge,;also 'bis celebrated Liver
Pills, cau now be had atall.respectabletdrug stores.
None genuNiswhout e gnature0 of

[46] FLEMING BROS.
LYMÂNS; SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Sîreet, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on band the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, atvery moderate prices.

No 8,St. Vinccnt Street, Montreal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS

.Receiveil by the Subscribers.

Gerald. Griffin's Works. VolS. 1, 2, 3 and 4 s. a.
now ready, 5s vol.

The Life Tf Christ ; or, Jesus Revealed to
Youth.-- Translated from the French of
Abbe La -Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
1 12mo. clotb,.-....................... 2 6

'The Creator and the Creature; or, The
Wonders of- Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber.--.......----...---..-....... 3 9

A Life. of the Rt. Rer. Edward Magina,
Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry; with Se-
lections froni is Correspondence. By
T. D. M'Gee,.....................- .. . 9

Life of Mary, Queen of Scots. By Donald
uLebd........................

Thc Life of ' St. Elizabeth tof Iungar-y. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translatedt

fro t eFrench byMrs. J. Sadlier. New
antiReViseiEdition . 5 0

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. • with
Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-
cbolas OKearney-.-.....-...-....-...... . 1 i2

The Life of Thomas Moore ; witb selections
from lis Poetry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B , 3 9,

D. & J. SADLIER,
Cor. Notre Darne and St. Frances

Mntreal, July 2. Xavier Streets.

JOHN COLLINS,
Auctioneer,

L.A ND AGENT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

245 Notre Dame. Street, 24.

STRICT personal attentiòn ta OUT-DOOR SALE8S
ofi all kinds of MERCHANDIZE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, FARMING STOCK and REAL
ESTATE..

3îontreal June 11.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' UOME,

:71-,

tc ut e flh el cipncrs seceties.pheofrths nwritr s NO. 4.0 Alexander Street, JUST RECEIVED IJY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
for they are nou-existent ev-en ta the ower's eyes.-- NEAR ST. PA'RICKS CHURCH. Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
How doaeshe coue by al the ambassador's letter-bags cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 rols., balf
and by ail the objudes ?>Who J. FLYNN has the :pleasure to inform his. old Sub- buund in Morocco, .... ... £1 1
gave bim ail the little scraps of paper that the late scribers .and the Public, that he bas RE-0iPENED The Catholic Church in the United States, s. d.
Mr. 'aimer wrote7and handed about in the course of his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in -which will be ByHenry De Courcy. Translated by John
bis protracted trial? ,Ie tells ail sorts of people what found a choice collection fron the best authors of Sea, . ... . . .l. . .y7 J6
was in theni ail; lie nmust have seen them, surely. Works on flistory, Voyages, and Travels, Religion ore By Father Baptist(London ed.) 3 9
'Who made-out for bim ite accounts of this journal ? Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to whichuhe Be e-Who calculated forahim the sum total of profitv?- will be constantly adding new works (particulary -Tel3,caguered Heartb. A Novel ,
Aind wvhen will it:h.e quitte coinvenient to himn to namie Cerald Grilin's), for whichi he hopes to merit a share Hughes and Breckeniredlge's Otral Discussion, 7 t3
an .early day for handing over tothe Conductor the of public patronage. Life of Father Epîhraim and His Sister Mothe.
very large balance, with several ciphers at the end June 25. Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... > 9
of it, which clearly must be owing the said Conductor - -- - - Edma andt Marguerite. Translated froni the
as ha has¯never laid hads on it y F? om- lrench of Madanme Woelliez, Author of the
gel into the rU i linas? lc yas ?aHways ihee M R S. D. M E N T Y R E, Orliban of Moscow, 2 vois .
Just as he wa ialways iii ie Englishi camp, and l' N-.44, /lGil Sircet, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
wýy comi ng1i• Pap-tNo. Musell'(.gircedto.ays eong oma to put'Mr. Russell right, and go- Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes. . 5 r
ing back again. I was h wihto foud OuIt that the (OPPOSITuaSAINT AN>S MARKET)
Comruissariat wuln't gie Tiy of t euinular Wa

rla"Îý"aIOlnI gie tl l is rations of'OTR ALvole, wah m ap3 and plates, .,.. . ... i
Park, ani lItai the porkless Tinws vould uever after- Do do do do vol. 12 t)
wards leave the'Commissaritalone. IIadhekunown BEGS nost respectfùlly to inform the Ladies of Mon- Las (ases' Life of Napoleont ; 4 vols,- -.. .. 0
much of the Russianu leaders. before the war, that lie treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large Butffon' Naturall listory; with 150 plates, 12 0
beganI to talk of thoea so faniliarly by their surnanes asEotmetî of A ventures of Don Quixott, with 1000 plates 1D
as soon as the first gun w-s ftied ?. Will any of usASHNABLE MiL U RY Nicho's Builder and Wtorktan's New Di-
t 0ver forgehb ninor-y itoltis her scatin othese is- r-ctor, wit b 150 copper plates, and utiner-
tracted globes, our aching hltèds. wbat wé stuffered'FROI lPARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK; ous diagru-ms; 4to, .... 0... 
froti this mnu la corinection ith the Redan ? n which site is prepared to Sell on the mot reasonable Nicholsons Opertive Nechanic and Machin-
tîte most Christian of us ever.forgive the lies told us ist's Guide; 150 engravigas, .... .... 25 0
about the Mala-off? .I miglht niyself overlook aven: tSe watld also intimate that she keeps constantly Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages ;
those injuries but for his having put sit many people employed experienced and fashionable Milliners andi 115 plates, .. .. .. ... 12 e
ap ta naking plans of thatcdetested fortress on talle- Dress 3takers; and is better prepared than bereto- Btncroft's History of the United States; 5 . 18 9
cloths, with salt-spoons, forks, dessert-dishes, îJlt- fore, bavingenlarged lier îvok room,1ta1executa ail Collot's large Dictieonary-in French and Eng-

-antd g s ik t t. Houschold ordters, at the shortest possible notice. Iiàh unR1 Egiisb antiFrench; Su-, of 1324
rds B i ao p-prd opa ges,; pri ce onl . . .. .. .. . . . . 5

Spier and Surer.ne's French nad Englislh Dic-
A StNsULAR CosNcnortcce.-The New York Dal CLEAN AND TURN, tionary, ... .... . .. .... 15 0

Book relates the fllowing Colucidence in connection To the lùtestStyle, Webste-'a Dictionary ; 8vo (containiug ail the
with the death of Hon. -Stephen U. Phillips ·- " It awrds in te quarto) ; price oniy .... 17 G
may be nentioned as a singular coincidence that r. Straw, Tuscan, Leghon, and Fancy BonetsAdler's Ger a an a E co 0

S.igalr. phntu ftLu- ' an Hrs.Wziverly Novalis; by Sir )Va trScott; 12 vols 65 0.Phtillipsoftewo las just met bis death by thîoe Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the
ofi .tfe steamer Moreal, ani who was one Mrs. M'E. bas also received a splendid assort- World ; 2200 pages, .... .... 20 0
cofidentin'ship owners iu Sale, Mass lot the ment of SPRING tand SUMMIER SHAWLS, SILK Wilson's Tales of tbe Borders ; 4 vols; Svo, 50 0

t lcokOf bis bouse soie twenty years ago CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES; and PINAFORES Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0by the burning of the steamer Lexington, on Long of-every style and price. Clnmbter's Information fori the People; 2 vols 21 3Island Sounid.,. The young ian was a very noble and :; Mrs. Maci. would beg of Ladies to give ber a cal] Do Cyclopedia of English Literature ;Promisingaouth, and %what made lis death ofdeeper before purchasing elsewbere, confident that she can 2 vols ....- .... 21 3.lteuest, was theafact that he ias to be iarried in a gire a better article .at a lower price. iban any other Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; muîuslin, 30 0
few. days to -verybeàutiful and accouplished y 9ung establishment in.the -City,:as ail ber business is me- Do Papers for the People; G vols;lady,.a..o it issaid, frotntath dy to this, has enve- naged with the greateat economy. mnshin, . . . .. 5 0
opedi heself l mourniug for bis untimely deathuand i Mrs.!M'Entyre would take:this opportunity to re- Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'u 25 0

refuseI toparticipate in aven the ordinary pleasures turn ber:besttbanks to her numerouaFriends and Pa- Scotiand Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Of society. Nowf tho employer of this young man, trions, for;the very liberal patronage.she has received Miss Strichluand's Lies of the Queens of Scot-.
after alife oaf coummanding influence, bas met bis for the'lastthree years. land, (Engiish -edition) illustrated :. 5 vols, 60 0
death by a ainilar calamity, leaving a large and in- ' June 13, 1850. American Edit. .of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
teresting family to mourn his sudden ai laentabl Mr. and Murs. Ral's Ireland, illustrated writh
end." a lîsev-eral .hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mou., £5 0 0

PATTON & BROTHE R, Albuis al ,from5. to 25s., according to andze a

ag Miss Bitzol, i athe. ruis a erconenced a Sta NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, We keep constantly on band the larges stock. of
mages-aIt $2,000. W H O L E S A LE A N D R E T A IL, miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-

ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biograph,
A LaoAL Jou.--" Well, George," asked fr)e ' TGi Street, and 79 St. Paul Street, Travels, bc., &c.

Of a youung lawyer , who htiheen, shluittedl ulbotut 'ý''I, 'T L.. a very large selection ofIEmCeL WoRK.
Year,"h yo h k .e pf:n"aner e ein pparel cuit-k J. SADLIER & CO.,
reply w-as accompanied with a bu-ief igho suit stantry on hand, or made to oler onu Ile shneu notice ti Cornr Notre fane ami St.ri:u's Xavier

t ension-- " My profession is inuch botter than reasonable rates. Streets.
.y pr.ctice. "tMontreal, March 6, 1856. Montreal,-Oct. 2, 1856.

1

CHIURCII ARTICLES.

*'yA CED VASES, CHALICES, VEST)MtNTS.

MON TRE7L No. 78, NOTRE .dME STRE t
(teNCB IYSPOT FroIMoNI i Yo.K.)

TlE Subscriber begs ie:tve to offer hie respectful
thanks to the Rev Clergy o(f the Unitd Stttes and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronag extended to bis Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. Hlaring 1,two ls-
sorlme:C, to ofer to his Patrons, tlh Subscriber can, at
ay time. s >ly btheir order- either frum z Milontrcal, or
frolt NY w fitwk ! hr a0treilitt<i prires.

TIHE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of mav splendid articles not to be foutnd
in ay o thr Estali'sl n-v--.

."FRY Y JUCH ALTA R CANDLESTI C KS,
(AL 0GI.T aF VARIOUS.PATT!I:NS.)

SpILndid al'rochiial " ChapeUes" in Morocco boxes
containing eacl a Cialice, a Sett of Cru,:ts, and a
Clbo:-imll 'fire-git, with loek and o.

THE USUAI, ASSORTME'
of Holy Water Vases, Saueuar. Lamps, Chnlice?,

úE A DY-MADE \B;ST3hENTi',
of va:ous colors, ,ianvs on band.

MA TE :L\LS FOR VEST3IENTS,
Crosse, Gold Cloth, ,Damal Laces, Frings, &c.
MASS WINES W AX CA E PATENT SPERM

(~ANI E. .c., & c.
J. C. I0BILLARD,

.'ûntrea : N. 7, Notre Dame Street
New ork:.N 7, Fuilton Street.

A NEW AND EL(ANT PRAYER-BOOK.

ST. JOIN'S MANTAL ;"'
A cmIs 2O TnI ru1c woRSHIP. AND 5RRviCes of

Tifs CATOLtiC CaUsCUt, AND A COLLECTION C.

o sE OFiTHEFAITHFUL. Ath Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

Iliutrau:fllth Ffieen ine Steel Engraving.

DY. MULLER OF DUSSELDORF. : G R 0 C E R I E S, &c., &c.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the wanta-of the preseut-time, and.adapted SUlGARS, Teas Coffee, Raisin, Ourian1s; Spices,
ta bo use of. the Faithful in this coun- Caudied Lemon, Orange a d'Circ' Pèél, Botiled

try. the. OtTice-Books a nd Rituals Brady. and Win&s, Lenïon Syru Ginger do, Ras-
Authorized for use inte United berry Vinegar,.and all other ticles if tle Best'Qta-

States -bing strictly l it, and et tbn Lowest Prices.
followed. JOHN PHEL A N,

It &a been Carefully Exainited by a Competent The ii- Dalhousie Square
gianMand is specially pproned b ontreiil, Juitary 21, 1858.

THE MOST:REV. JOHN JHUGHESD.D.,
oACHBIOPO Foir oU,; SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DA Y.

THE RIGHT REV. JOBN.LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
B Eio -r ROOKLZ..Salor' r7,nooL' JUST PUBLISHED,;in armphlet Forrg, a Report of

For Salein all variety Bindin, and at all Prices .the SERMON'Preached by the Re rM. O'BRIEN, in
from $1.25 to $10, y St. Patrick's'Churcb, on the 1'7thof March 1857.

YDWARD DViIGAN BROTBER To be1had at Sadier', nd at Flnn'sRegistryQ*.-
(JAMES B. KIRKER,) fie, Bleiy .Strdi.,

151Fulton:Street, New York. Price Tid.

GRAND TRUNK -CLO&HING STORE.

o 0 1 -itr t 

,,if.DONNELLY C -
fBEGleavéte inform their:Friefids and the :Pbhic:
geierallyat theyhave'Removed toNo. 50 MGill
Street,2rnear St. Ann' Ps-rket,-Where';they:have :on
band a large and.iwell! assoited Stock of READY-
-MADE CLOTHING.for the SPRING and SUMMER
TILADE, consisting of-OLOTBS, CASSIMERES,
DOESRINS, TWEEDS,' FANOY' TROWSERING,
and VESTINGS, of Ergish, French, and Grman Ma-
nufactur' api-aibich they wil dispose of at ithe
lowest-rates for'CASE .

All Ordens fim the Country punctually tteided
to. As their Stock is all new, and having bee got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, lhey
would respectfully.invite the puiblic generally, and
Coaunitry Merchants nu pauticular, to give themi a caill.
before purchiasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

F A LL 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON EMPEY
RIECEIVE

N E W GOO.DS
Ev EvERY CANADIAN STEAMER ;ALsO, PER MAIL STEAMERs,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
-UTt GOOS- ENTI RELY

NEW
- AND OUR PRICES

REASONABLE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prce System.

Gooda Marked in Plain Figures. -

SALES MADE FOIL READY-MONEY ONLY.

h ie open no Acounter, wue catn afioird to Sel ant af

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked Of,

EMBRA CNG ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

MRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
ANn EVEaY VAP.iETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY (OODS,
FBOM THE MARRETs oF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GER IANYi
an insperion of which is respèctfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & E PEY,

288 Notre Dame strcei.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

R. YOUNG,
S U RGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully infourm the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREE.T.
DTeah il Whole Sets or partial o'e, o single teeth
of eery variety of color, properly nianttfactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY - performed at the,
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-
ner, even to. the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performs DentalOpera-
tions on the lowest possible ternis.

Setting Teeth from 's e Gato lts; Plugging do.
fron 2atdi yt 7a6d; Extracting do. 13s,3d.

Montreal, May T8, 1857.

NEW CATIHOLIC BOOKS;

-VI gel, UXI e............ .... .....

C IEBü pD .,

LIVER -PILLS-1
Two oft. b.eat Preparationsofth.Age. .

Theyare flot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-aIls, ,but simply for
what their nane pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling ý:Worms: from,
the humn system, has
also been administered
with ý.the- »:st .satisfactory
resuits-to var1ous animais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure .of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, il BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.
Purchasers wil please

be particular to as for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS) Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. Ail
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE"S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge âand Liver
P1 iscan now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMNG BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITSBURGE, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

SVALUBLE

U,L D IN 'L0 1 O T sf

F Subsecribér offers forSÀLBEa fe. VALUABLE
lUILDING LOTS upt..Whlugô-St-ti est of
ec Bridge, adjoining taeProîct-y ef tht Grand
riinîk ARailey. Ciiay and iuuthe vicinit % .of its,
er-minus and Works (on the Monireal Mie'itf the
rack.) The location is tléanth y, and
ust, fron its admirable tuation for iIUSINIESS
urposes, such as

GROCERY, AND.PRlOVISION STORES,

REIpECT'BLE BOA IDING ,oUSES,
ion beconean iTniport nIupart of the Ciy. The
ail-Race of the New Wair Works is to pais close
)- thuese Lots, a ffordink'greatfaeilities for a tiorough
ystem of Drainage. Excellent Sprin g Water is ob-
inable:fruio Wells at a smal deth. LatdI, bas

een serveI in the iimediate ieighborhitool for a
ublic Altrket.'
Tbe PAOPERT is COMIUT Dandi at tunexce-

onabk Title .wll le iin.
Ternis of Paymen t -ill be easy.
Purchasers of'.'Lots, will be requiredil tt Biild a

*ueiling I.ouse or Store un bteamwitn one yea-
ron date of purchuase.

P L ANS of' th1 I TSmay be seen by application
lo the Propne tor, at'iis Residene, Wellitgiton Street,
rest, adjoining the1'roperty.

FRANCIS MUI.I.iNS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

P ERUA.

PECTORAL,
Foi0.TiItAPID CURE OP

Colds, Couglhs, and
H1oarseniess.

D, ttot
...0.Ai-E::.1de, ntuai boittuto 1O00t t

11oacrsenes, Inthienza, and thd concomitant
tymuiptornsofa ColdIr your CcEEtT ECTOi.AL

Itffcontan U-0 i !yprictîcà tand Lmy fuMlly:
.Içth la tt t-h 3-tlu las utlowu IL 1te tOusesesupeior rirtuel obr"thq treatunent or thes
couphils. EBEN KNIGT, h.D.

A. I.MOIRTLIEYX ESQ.,ofUTre, N. Y., write: «Iharoeiused
your PEre IAL myseif andi la unimyfiinly ver sinco you inventod
it, andut belle il lthe bont munctcine forlis purposo eu-ou-pt utn.
WÝith a bad cold 1'ehould soner pay twenty-llvo dollars for a
botte than do iwithout it, or take eny other remedy."

croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
, -- 'Stas1rRm , Ucse., Yob.7,1850.

Scor 2an AnL-L:iwllcheèx<uuuy cumiy you- prem la the
best ruody wo peeseau3«rtî he ouireq fhWlToon O.ùgh. Croc,

c"nd theChest diseusesqf cildrou ieofYoourterniiln a
South appreciate your ekili,;and commei r mein *e
people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AIs .Es., Mo.uznz, LIA., wrltes, 3d Jan., 1856: "I
had a tetiou iinlueiza, which confinod me in doors six wookg;
tooz muiny etudicluos% ithout relief; fliallytlu-ed yourftcwos.
by t,,uidrlreu cf aur clou-gyt,,an h'1tir let doe elecrcthe
tol-ustsin iW>- titroat andi lungs; lors ilmban one halftheobatLleinadue mecompleteluy Wol. Your mediclnesù are the cheapest as
weil ase tie best we clnu buy, ani wu teemn you, Dortor, and
your rttedesli, as thei poor mian's frnd."

Astîlma or Phtlusc,,and Brouichitis.
W STLiAscursra 'PA., rob.4,1856.

Sma- Your Caz¶au-PECu-ORL la gPOr1brMui ~umuioenscnrs.ff
inla llugectiout. Sthuretioroti aceraI fromalurumingseymptoe
of consmption, and I now curlnk aman who huas aboredunder
an affection, of th ueingfou-rlt eaïuoty yeuurs.

HEMINRY L, PARIS, 110)uu.
A. A. RAMSEY, M D.; ALsio,, Motros o.,.IowA' writes,

sept.e,1855: IDuring my practiçoof many youe1have found
nothing equal to your Car.it-j PIcToaat for giring eamo and re-
lief teconsuuptiue paicenm, or tuuing suclh als at cnrabl-."

We might add voluies or eviienco, but the moet convincing
proof or the vtrtume tfthit remuedY is round in lit eirrects upon
lrial.

Consuimption.
Probabty tto eu dy ia uts oser bhetukuuotran ltlc cudgo

many.and °uch"d"°gttruus l i. Soneoohua aid
cunreuclu; btleuen tu(oeehiti t:asnuv Petï:rttutu. fforils ro-

uier and conort.
Au-con flouar, '. l ceCil , >ttrchu5,, 1511.

DoTer ArCS, Low:,,.:I fee'l ilut aduty and a pleasutro ta ln
fou-m you what yoUr:Cuixu.uIIx eSCofILabR. douefou- uuuy Wifé.

h. lio been fve menthe laboring Linderte danugrotte eymI>
toms of Consumption, from which.no aid we couil procuro gave
ber much relief. she wtas steadily idling, unti Dr. strontg, Of
this city, whero we 'have com fo- uadvico, recomnuended a trial
of youru.ediciie.iIe,> ludotus, e.sie sdo yux akil,
for sbo lias rocarorttfroua uiaI dayv. She le uot)>otÏas trong as
ahe used toie, but i nfree frOm ber rough, aI ranis lorsir IO.wen.

Tours, wlth gratlttuo and regard.
ORLAN-DO SILELBY, OP Stunatur'Irn..:

ClrnampUu-cs, do tunti;u-opa.Ir tit you IhROuetri.al Auu-tuCuR.uta
r=oUac St la made l'yCao rof tit ,b dical a Cve hIUtt uti rnto
voldand il, cures ail round ius I'îpeantt fîta ttgiuneulte o fle

vnu-bsn. -P'tu&peLWi7tr.

Ayers Cathartic Pl1s,
T HE sciences 'ofchemistrynut tt MedIhm have been ttxed
iteir ulmeat a pu-ilucr du thI bant,eunot îtcufvet pur Latlie

'irc la kuowun taem=ln. inunumorable tut-ofis ture îluoivuu tIn
these Pn.e vhaou-irtu es whichsurps-ts in excOllenco the ordinta
ry madicinsand that they wint nprecedentidly upon the esteoin
°r ail men. They ta-e afo and ptil usant ta take. tut poweulle

cure Tltir lOOeratuug Iropertos uuluuilte o t Itti rtal i -ties
f th'o bdy,remove the obstutions of it iorganF. î1imrify the

blood, and oxpol diseona. They puurgo ont the frnlouiumrtswllch
brod and rw disttxmper, atimulate.sggiel or disordered or-
gans Into t ir natural action, and ilmtpatrt utelthy foie with
"tr*ngli°te °holo a.4eom. Not oniy do they cuie the corery
day complaints of every body, but also forunidilu anul danger-
ans disease that have bilied the best of Ituhucia skill. wirtle
they produce power-fu erects, they ou,it the same tice, in di-
minslied doseo, hli safest and lest ptlhyilc tltt n leo emuployed
for childrn. Being sugar-coated, 1thy arc plesantt to ake;
and boing puroly vegetablo, are freet fru nuy rielk of liarm.
cures haro been uado which asurpttss jiuler r-ethcy nuot sub-
stantiated by mon ef suel e3alted position sd character n o
forbid the suspIcIon of untruth. 31tny eminent clergymen and

ph~us b aro lent their nuanes ta cou-Ltf- te the Public tht, ce-
i "f my renoles, uhile otis tobavaet une nIthe a3ur

ance or thoir conviction that my preparations contribute ta-
" "uol te the roeeto my atiete, suter-un rel lowî-met..

.'The Agent blowit nameod lut phesod to t-ctni gr-atleuty Amer-
In Alunrt c:uu tlng dio-ocinoug for ter tus, sami ceetif-

COtivoness', BilUons, Complitonuaittm, Dropsy, ar-t-
burn, Headacheo arlsing from a roul stomauchu, Nauses, Indiges-

ti ,rbid Inaeton of i e il. andi Pa,,-ir tt Irni

eutes wlttch requît-e an utvacuanut Medicine, icr-orula or Kinge
Ev-il. They alto, by purtying thue blood unS ttimulating Uic sys-
tem,ou-emany comptaintswihicht( itwotuldntîteso upposedi they
conuld reuach, such uts Deutrness, Partial lnadncess, Neuatlgia and
Neurvons Irr-itabiUlty, Doranugemonts of the Liver uad Klineys,
Gaut, and othecr kindred comptaints ar-isinug fr-om a low state et
tho body or obtuacltion of its functionts.

Docolite petofr auunprliclpted decalere witusauneothe-r plir
they make mors pu-ohi on. .Aek fo- Arr.au's Pa.i, and tuako nott-
lng elso. No other they cain guvo yon comupareos wuith this ln its
intrinste valueoetr cut-tiro poworr. Tha sick wtu he best aid
thterelarfou thuem, and theshould tuav-o b.

Prepared by DIr. J. C. AYER,
Practics.1 a.nd Analytical chehI'st, Loweni, Ka.
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. CHEAPNESS AND WORKM4.NSHIP.
He hieaise made such arrangements; bat Gar-

menti of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, .as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORMANSHIP, no effort shall abe

sad to have them made up in a manner that- can.
net besurpsssed elsewhere.

tY Cli and Examine for Yoursolves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
81k a.nd Wroollen Dyer, and Scure,

(FIe M 0 CB LVAST,)

38. Suguinet Stret, north corner Of tht Ch nap de
Ma-a, snd a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to returnb is bet thanks to the Public of Montreai,
and the sirrounding country, for the liberal manner in
whietb bas been patronized for the ist ane years, and
now araves a contanance of-the same. Htwises to
inform his customers that hehaâ mad extensive im prove-
mens in his EstablisunenI smeeht e wana tt is nu-
mne-ada cusbemérs;', sud, as bis plat La fit-ted up b>'
Btean o t b ehast. Am'erican Plan, be hopes Cc ha able

se attend t- his engagements with punctuality.
He wil dye aU k inde of Silk, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Woollens, &c. y as alao, Scourmg al kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawis, Moreen Window Curtahus, Bed Hang-
ings; Silk, &c., Dyed andi Watered. Gentlemen's Ciothesa
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Al kinds of
Stai.ns, suait n Tar, Paint, Oil, Greuse, fron Mould,
WinèStaims, &e., arettntly' extracted.

U-N. B. Gonds kept subject to ithe dawi o the
owne. twelve ionths, and no longer.'

MontrealJune 21, 1853.

To Intening Purchasera of Indis Lads.

PLAIlS of the above LANDS on a large ScaIe, show--
ing the Lots, Conaessions, Roads, Creeka, Swampe, ec.,
have beenp ublisthed by the undersinad, with the autho-
ri of the ndian Department, and will b for SALE in
a few dnys, atthe prinnipalBook S ores in Montreai.

The Maý,has been got-up'in'two parts, and in the best
style of Litbongrepbv, carsainia; tht-e Towuahiot'i
ea d, andiwillbc acta atthe.low price of Fiva Shi.llinp
tait Sieet, et- Tom Shillings tis e coipletetMap.

Aýplicatiou b>' Mail, Poet-ptid, 'catn; the number ef
ce p tes required,. and enclosing the necessary amount,

vili bé promptîy answered by -remittigathe Plans.
Addres,

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agen&

Toronto, Augmt 6, 18m6.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROEW N S ON'S RE V IEW"

dTHE ME'TROPOLITAN," . -

.ToaoNTO,-
WILLT-furnili 'Substribers wihbthose twv aluabhe Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR B WITNBS."
Toronto,Maroh 26, 1854.

THS GRÂCSCF MARY; or, Instructions
sud Devtiue for te Muothr cf aisru tb
examples. To whichl l added Prayera at
Mass. 24mo., 504 page, price, in cloth.,
ls101d ;roan, . - . 2 6

Ravelling rom the Web of 'if. By> Grand-
father Greeuway. Cloth 3 9

1'WELL, WELL r'

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A l.W-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., loth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Irishe Ballade, in 1 vol, 58 e 2 vols. Os6
3d.

Lingard's Fistory of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
ilustration; balf ca, sntique bindin . Price,.£5.

(nbù 1 the las! London Fltion Comreebtte by the .u-.
thor.)

5.. D.
Lacordair5 Oonferencets. Tranelated by Heury

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the'
obarch. 2 vois., Svo. of 800 pagee each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lîngard.... 12 6
Massilloa's Sermon'e. Translated by Rev. E.
Peach.............................10 0

Peach's Sermons, ....................... 12 6
Canons and Decree of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth...................... 1 3
Audui's Lifoet Heur>' VI.,... ............. 1 l o
Moch!er's Symbolism. 2 vols.,.............. 12 6
Treatise on Chanoel Sereens. ByPugin,Illus-

trated....... ...................... 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology fut Christian Architecture. By De., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture mu.England. By Do 12 C
Life of Napoleon HIl. By Edward Roth,. 0
Graldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnow,................................. B 3
Life of the Princesa Borghtese. By 5r.Mr.

HIewitt,..... ....... ... .....-.. .... -10
Life of St. Franci Assisunmt............'. 10
Life of .Albulcher Biaciarah. By the Authorof
- the Jew of Verona. 2 volse.............3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 e
- of Blessed Mary Ana of Jesus. By Father

Buero, SJ. ... .................... 2 6
- of Bleter Camilla the CarmeliteB......... 2 6

- of Elizabeth of Hungary.. By the CounIt
Montalembert,. .. . .............. 50

Eleanor Mrtimer; or; The World and the
Gloister. a By Misa Stewart,............... 2 6

Conscience; or,,The -Trials of May-Brooke. By
Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vole.,...................B 309

The HBamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.........i.1 104
Blind Agnose. Byliss Caddell,............i 101.
The Little Testaments of Jeaus, Mary,. and

Joseph, .. -. .... 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated fronùthe ltalfan i 104
The Conversion of Ratibone................1 3
Valeninet-t M'Oilutchy. By Wm. Carleton; hal
baunti.............................. 2 B

The Poor Scholar and oth'Tes. By Do.,.. 2 6
TubbairDérg; or, The Red Wéll.By Do,....2. -
Art Magnire ; or, The Broken Pledke. By Do 2
Letteresu .. S.ectes et Dr. Cahui.......2 G
Nosto s Meditationa for e-ery day in the year, 7 5

Misnle Ronanum Iwith Sliplements. Roan
marie edge, 15; gilt,-..-..............10 0

, - uq v tbl b . Lu ., o .pages, at pricas freta 29 Bd te £5.
Th Guardian of the 8aut teihtic s lepîreflxed Bishop

Englands Explanation of the Mass. ISmO., 600
pages, at fromn 2s 6d to 35e.

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from la 1d to 30e.

The Path to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
la Bd to 30s.

The Pah to Paradic; 38mo., ut prices varying from
1a to 12.

The Gage of Hearen, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates,.aiàt from la Bd to 20s.

"e. Complete Missaluin Latin and English, at trom1
10e to 30s.

leurnc du Chretien (a fine French Prnyer Book) Bd to
28 6d.

' An asEortment of a1 the Catholie BookS pub-
lised in America, kept always on bands.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

. Xavier Streets.
dontreal, October 15, 1856.

W Tr1LL IAM C U N N I N G H A M 'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEU V STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
RACE.)

- .-

WM. GUNNLNGHiAM, Manufaaturor cf WRITE andt
ail cuber ktndseof:MAILBLE, MON.IUMENTS,r TOMES,v
and. GRAVE STONES, CH! M-NEY PIEC ES TABLEr
nnd BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENtS, ýBAP-
TISMIAL -FONTS, d&c., vishes teo infermth Ue Citizens eOr
Monureal anti fis viîîiity, ht any cf tise abeve-ruçution-
cd articlo" thes- tua>' vaut wfll ha fumisbcd 'tlent 'cf Uic
best mate-t-liana air t-ebe bt :wakmansip,naddoccitt-ma
that viii admit cf socempetitien. :-

N.B-W. C. manutfactumes lte Ment-ruai &eca, if a-ny
persen.prefe t-teti.

A great assontacu: of White nind Cehiceti MARBLEW arriv NA. for Mn.ungbai, Marble M anufacturer ,
lleurv Stoft, nearMliEnnver 

Terr n

- SO. MACKEON,
OiMceF, 35 CoNn &.,Srest,o 7 Raglan Place,

W.limngtfStreet, MontrealSoni

Tht firat- cdkion cf Tht-ce Titcueaed harieg al
ben sold' and t-tre beingree ma-a a for t-e wrk,
we have pt to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been recad ovr with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, 'we can safely say, that
no biography ever issped from tb. American Press
equals it-it's as interetig as a rmrance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. 'We give extracts from t. few of them :

" The book ls one of the most in'ro.ing, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been p:xluced in our
times, and every Catholic. will reud it with devout
thankfulness to theAluighty God, that ho lias been
pleased to raise up, in this faithlese age, a layman
who can write so edifying a work. lt-fs marked by
rare learning, flne artitic skill, nud correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and thet met tender
piety. His work is as refresling as aspringa of water
in a sandy desert... .- Let every one who eau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have over
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimag."
-Bronson's Reviei.

a The whole introduction shows the - hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in lits. Sadiier's racy
and elegant English. It enliances tie merit of the
wçor, which, in the Dublin edition, wnl published
wthout this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak to highly. The exquisite character of
'the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the gond Germans have
at aIl times styled ber), is brought out wit.h a cletr-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of thei kind in English, at all to be compardi to this
'Life of Saint Elizabeth.A-erican Ce/t.

" We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from t-be
beginning to the end, is a charm which cannot ft.
to attrct and.secure the attention of the reader, did
not the wall knowa abilities of this -distigished
author render it unnecessry..... We cheerfully.,re -
comueUd the work to our reader."-Pittsburg Ca-
talic.

il This magnificent work of the greut French Tri.
bune of truc liberty, has at last been translated into

EngYsh. The nameuof its Aithor ts asitficient gua-
rant'e for the value of the work. - Kontalembert is
one of .the lights of the age.-. man who coinbines
rare power of intellect,with unswering devotion to
the-ctuse of.liberty and the.Chturch. ;Let. every one
who desires te study the spirit. of the Middl-e Ages,
read this book."-Cathlic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLI ER k O.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. FrancLis Xavie rSt..

M.D 01H E P TY,
A D V OCATU,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMYYT H

ADVOCATRe

OÊîffic,24. St. Vinent SreMntdl

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.

BELLS.

BEL LS.
BELLE.
BELL.S.
BELLS.

[Established 8

The Sbecribers have constantly for sale
an assortmentt of Church, Fiactory, Steam.-
boat, Locomotive, :Planta tion, School-
House and other Belle, mounted i the moét
approved and durable maancr. For foui
particulars an to many recent improve.
mente, warrantee, diameter of Belli, epace
accupied in Tower, rates of transportatio
&c., send for a cir-at-r. Address

A. MENEELV's SONS, Agente-
WesTrcv, o. Y.

ST. M.ARY'SCOLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRHLIS INSTITUTION is Cathokic; Lhe Studens ar- a
cairefully instructed in t-he principles of heir ihich and
required to- ceinply with hîeir religies dities It is ai-
tuated in the orth-westera siburrbschiseiuy, snprover-
bial for heakh ; nd from its retired and elevated pitilon,
it enjoys ail the benefit of tih, country air.

The best Profesora are engaged, and the Studenu
are au al haus under iheir care, as well during bours of

plis- eUsimtimor efclami.
'lhe Shoiale vent commences on the 16thof Augut-

ant- muds on the 1st Thursday O fJImne.

T E-R M8:
The atual pension for Suard, Tuition, Waai-

lug, ietnding Linen and tockings, anti use
ori becing, hnlfyearly iadtvance, is .150

For Students not learnm. Greeek or Latin,- . 125
Those iwh remain at the College during the

vacation, wilt be charged extra, . . 15
French, Spantish, German, lat dDrawing,

Cach, per annam, ' . . . . 20
Musie, per annua, . 40
Use o lPiano; per annum, d 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, i od'red and in case of

esickaess, Medicisems and Doctor'a Fae wii lform extra
chargee.

Ne uaiorm il required. Studetits should brig rwit
t'em:-;thre sits a x pai af ocingfout
meveLa, and thtet pairs cf boas et étiei! is sçahé,&

Rav. P.'REILLY, Presidenil

TTHE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIC HRONICLE,

amNDuD PUs3L>1ED EfEaY FamAY BY JONIttL W

ron osons a. orestk, EDIToR lAD PinornSToe,

At the Office, No. , Place <'Armes.

a o Town Subsenubers. per aniun.
ToC 'atry f-do...ea..y.82nA do.

Jaya Ue Jlf- Yeap ly in Aamcf.


